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The News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Volume Number 65

Holland

fotlip

Notea

"Daisies won’t tell.” maybe, but
Ethel-Tulipsare Telling.

City Inspector

Changed Again
For This Year

;News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Town

Folks Really Lire

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, May 7, 1936

Bank

Robbery Solved
After 4 Years

Holland* the

Number

Mission Union

To Meet Next
Thurs.,

May

Dominies

DECORATION DAY
Next Monday evening, May 11,
a Memorial day meeting will be

14

TT

Do

Not Believe

held to make arrangements to commemorate this annual and impresFIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
ing, head of the Ottawa Furniture Semi-Annual Mission program to sive event.
GEERLINGS*
John Van Bragt, the park comMayor Geerlings in calling this
Co., occurred and the News devotes
be held in Fourteenth
missioner,has plantedsmall shrubs PICTURE TAKES THE PLACE
meeting states that despite the DOG ORDINANCE IS
The big Haymarket riot planned nearly a column to his career as a
GLASS
OF THAT OF EX-MAYOR
Street church
at the ends of each flower bed over
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL
Tulip Festival activities that ara
by anarchists,occurred 60 years manufacturer. He was 69 years old
BOSCH BACK OF THE
the entire length of Washington
ago. During a parade seven police- when he died. Note: The Ottawa
Warrants issued in Grand HavThe
Ladies’ MissionaryUnion occupying the time of nearly every,
ROSTRUM
It gives a finishing touch to
men were killed by a bomb thrown Furniture Co. was the first plant of the Christian Reformed church- one we must not forget this imen Wednesday charged Edward blvd.
the tulip beds which form a bright
in Haymarket square. The News of that kind in Holland and was es of Holland, Zeeland and vicinity portant day which Holland holds Charlie Vaa Zylen Wishes toeell tf]
Bentz, 41; James L. Ripley, 37; Lee
Mrs. Boter Retires From Hospital
light in the tulip lanes.
city Reetlawa Memorial Park'
will give more of this riot since established by the late R. E. Werk- will hold their annual spring meet- acred.
Turner, 40, and Charles J. FitzgerBoard; Vance Mape elected.
He stated that this city has althe grand jury had just placed in- man. Under Mr. Browning’s man- ing on Thursday, May 14th. The
ald, 62, with the $75,000 robbery
Copies of the detailed Tulip Time
dictments against seven of them.
of the Holland First State bank
agement after a reorganization meeting* will be held both after- ways made a great deal of Decora- The long delayed dog ordi
program of the event are available One noticeable feature to the
on September29, 1932.
took place, the ulant made rapid noon and evening in the Fourteen- tion Day, honoring the dead heroes aomewhat modified which h<r
Fitzgerald is held in St. Paul, for local residents and any person aldermen and the small audience
Ex-mayor R o k u s Kanters is strides and was a financial success. th Street Christian Reformed of all wars. "It is through them gives cats a clear bill which to
Minn., in connection with a kid- callingin the city. The Chamber at the annual meeting on Monday, buildinga field stone fence around Mr. Browningwas the first man in church. Mrs. Robert Poole of Zee- that the many vears of prosperity editor is untenable because of the
naping case. Bentz is serving a of Commerce, locatedon the third was the change of pictures, the his property on East Main street. Holland to have an automobile. It land, president of the Union, will have been made possible because bird distraction, passed the cou
they safeguarded with their lives,
sentence in the federal priaon at floor of the Warm Friend Tavern, place of honor being given to May- Note: The old home is still there was a strange looking machine preside.
There was a change of only
Atlanta,Ga., for robbing a Vermont is the place where they can be or-elect Henry Geerlings, his pic- just east of the Holland theatre. driven from the rear. Mrs. BrownPlans for the Program were the country we hold dear.
paragraph from the one
secured.
The
office is open from 8
ture
supplanting
that
of
ex-May"There have been stressfulper- in March when it was
nationalbank. Ripley and Turner
The stone fence, too, is still there, ing is still living and has always made recentlyat a meeting of the
or
Bosch.
iods since the founding of this that dogs that can be
are sought. A detainer was issued a. m. to 9 p. m. daily except Sunextendingalmost to fire station taken a deep interest in civic, social Mission Union board.
Back of the Mayor's chair on the No. 2. The home far back in the
for Fitzgerald for use in the event day. There should be no time lost
Large numbers attend these country but that there has been un- controlledby the owners will .
and religiousaffairs in our city.
he should be acquittedin St. Paul, m securing copies by Holland folk. rostrum are always placed the pic- lot was formerly the Kanters horse She is a much beloved woman and meetings each year and this yeir precedented prosperitya far great- have to be put on leashes. For
and officerssaid circulars would be The scheduled events should be tures of the presiding Mayor and and carriage bam. The family, resides on West 14th street near is no exception, as hundreds of er part of tne time is everywhere others, leashes must be
sent to all police departments ask- familiarized, it was advised. Otta- the presiding presidentof the wealthy in those days, had a beau- Pine avenue. She has been on the women have already signified their evident,”the Mayor said.
It must be understood,
This meeting is called early, in that dogs are not to enter _
ing that Ripley , and Turner be wa and Allegan county residents United States. A few weeks ago tiful "turn out." The big house Holland hospital board for many intention of attending.
are also includedin this invitation. it was Mayor Bosch and President had a balcony extending across the years.
arrested.
The speakers for next Thursday advance of the coming festival so and destroy things right and letlfl
Roosevelt;today it is Mayor Geer- walk. An ordinance many years
• • •
There -was still another man
will include Dr. Lee, S. Huizenga, that there may be no interference The owner must be able to coflUfl
lings and Mr. Roosevelt
with our Decoration Day prepara- trol the dog.”
later did not allow projectionsout
known as Big Homer Wilson but
The Scott Lugers Co. will desert medical missionary to China, stat- tions.
Miss Dorothy De Havan who is at
For many years the picturesof from buildings and two-thirds of
he is dead and a sixth man is known
ioned
at
Jukoa.
Dr.
Huizenga
is
One lady dog lover stated durian
the large "red mill" on River and
the Dutch Market Place to do sil- Pres. Harding, Pres. Wilson, Pres.
All those interested,and all
the balcony was amputated, as it
to the police.
well known for his work in the
this debate that she could put a
houettes of visitorsis a protege Coolidge, Pres. Hoover and Pres.
10th street, across from the park,
should
be,
are
urged
to
be
at
the
now
appears.
The
ordinance
was
Orient and especially for his work
The warrantsare the first issued of Cora Bliss Taylor, local artist.
T-bone steak on a plate and no
to make room for Holland’s new
in connection with the Holland Miss De Havan will exhibit pastel Roosevelt were the ones to occupy especially directedat sidewalk nostoffice. The companv will build the women and girls of China will GA.R. Hall at 7:15 Monday night, matter how hungry the dog
May
11th.
the
chosen
place
together
with
the
length signs, considered fire hazamong the lepers. Miss S. Kalsbank robbery, although Bentz is portraits of exceptionalmerit which
be, he wouldn’ttouch the
pictureof the Mayor during their ards. The rooms now occupied by fine nuarters and yards right on beok, doing special work among
charged with participationinti*
Ben A. Mulder, Sec'y.
until she indicated that the M<
the lake between 6th and 5th
should prove of interest to art terms of office.
Gerrit Buis furniture store served
also be among the speakers, as
robbery of the Pecoie s savings students and teachersalike. Tulip
gte” might go to it That Is
Now Mayor Bosch’s picture oc- as station house No. 2 until the streets on River.
bank in Grand Haven on Aug. lh Time officialsare stressingthe edwell as Mrs. Harry Dykstra of
• • •
control.
cupies
a
place
in
the
gallery
of
all
first city hall was built directly
1933.
China, also now on furlough. Rev.
ucationalvalue of the Festivaland ex-mayors.These pictures surThe
Bulthuis Mfg. Co., makers
The section, revised,follows ft|
east— which at one time served as
This informationcomes from insist that where ever possible varof canvas gloves and harnesses J. W. Brinks, missionaryto the
full below, and the complete ordinPhilip F. Hutson, Detective Ser- ious phases of culture shall be re- round the entire council room, fire station, councilrooms and city at Hamilton, our neighbor, have Indians of New Mexico will also
ance will also be found in toll
from Isaac Cappon, the first mayor, library. Horse smell drove the
tell of his work.
Rev. Van Laar opened the councgeant of the State Police and Sher- presented.
issue on page 8 of section1.
to Henry Geerlings,the last mayor, “city fathers" to the Vander Veen merged into a stock company.
Music will include numbers by a cil meeting with prayer.
iff Benj. H. Rosema of Ottawa
• • •
Another item tells of the erection
829. Sec. 1. It shall not
ami
of
all
these
mayors
Mr.
Bosch
building on West 8th street and 25
ladies chorus and also a male quarCounty who in a communication
All aldermen were present ex- lawful for any domestic
Jack Bos, Rein Vischer, Kelly served the greatest length of time. years ago the new city hall was of a bank in Hamilton. The front tet.
sent to the News stated that they
cept
Mr.
De
Cook
who
was
unaof the buildingwill be of brick and
(excepting cats), geese, ch.v^,
Trapp and Jerry Houting, listed as
Monday night was appointment dedicated.
The meeting will also continue voidable absent.
•re ready to say that they have
the contractor is Mr. Karsen of
or any othr fowl to run or to
•
•
•
the Tulip City quartette,are sing- night and the passing of the salary
during
the
supper
hour
when
the
the First State Bank robbery of 4
Overisel.
ing at the Dutch Market Place each ordinace took place. This is an
The only alderman to vote a- at large in the ptiblic streets,
years ago solved.
ladies desiring to stay will be
Attorney A rend Visscher, the
evening of the Festival except Sun- annual event and no other business
gainst
the dog ordinance was alleys, vacant lots, or other
served with coffee. Those staying
The bank at that thne was fully
efficient secretary of the Holland
Mrs. Nellie Wichers of Zepland, are requested to bring their own “Casje" Kalkman. He did not say or public place or places; not
hwured against rdbbery as it is days. Their voices are adequate is done but to make appointments. Fair, is so busy now days that he
in volume for the large area in the
whether he hated or loved the dogs. any private premisesother
Mrs. Dick Boter withdrew from was obligedto appoint an assistant Hpue-hterof Mr. and Mrs. William lunch as at former meetings.
todav. All the money was returned,
the premises of the owner of
Armory and they render the bois- the hospital board for the reason last Saturday. It was a boy and Wichers. died at the age of 85
The
afternoon
session
will
begin
the bonds were also found and reAlderman Peter Huiser inform- domestic animal or fowl,
terous street songs of the Dutch in that the family is now living outvear«. At the funeral Rev. Paul P. at 2 o’clock, while the evening sesweighs 16 ounces to the pound.
tamed and the only damage to the
ed the aldermen that a dog warden the consent of the owner or
the proper spirit.
side of the city of Holland on Mac- Note: The item does not say how Cheff officiated. Note: She was a sion will begin at 7:30 p. m. All
bank was a hole in the front door
had to be appointed before the or- cupant of such private premtesjl
• • •
sister of Dr. Wynnnd Wichers,
atawa
Drive.
She
has
been
an
many pounds of 16 ounces.
interestedin the cause of this dinance went into effect which will
window made when the robbers
Provided .however, that it shall "
president
of
Hope
college.
"The Rail” magazine, issued by able member of that board and
greatest of all work, namely mis- be in 20 days. There will be plenty
blazed away at Chief of Police
• • •
lawful for any domestic animal
itook
a
deep
interest
in
hospital
the
Chesapeake
&
Ohio
R.
R.
and
sionary
work,
should
show
their
Lievense who was wounded at the
applicants.
be led about outside the pi
Otto Breyman has the founda- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
work.
The
aldermen
were
relucthe
Pere
Marquette
R.
R.,
contains
ntererft by their presence. The
thne, and one of the balls deflect• • •
The street committee through al- of the owner thereof on a i
tion for his new building layed at
speakera listed promise a program deman Bultman asked that the old least, in the immediatecontrol
ed and made a round hole in the a page for the Tulip Festivalwith tant in making a change, but her
the
comer
of
Main
and
Market
The
Holland
Exchange
club
is
15
of interest.
window of the door. This is being pictures of the street scrubbing leaving the city undoubtedly made street.He intends building next
"lizzie" be done away with and w competent person: and provk
venrs old todav. The final meeting
and parades. “The Rail” is found this imperative.
kept as a souvenir.
that a "Chevy” be substitutedat further,that it shall be lawfnl
season.
Note:
E.
F.
Sutton,
father
"f its organizationwas held at the
A
very
able
man
was
voted
in
her
in
every
station
and
on
every
train
When the warrants are obtained,
of Walter Sutton, built directly Woman’s Literary club. “Good REPRESENTATIVE BROUWER a cost of $440 besides the trade-in any person owning or harboring
place,
namely
Vance
Mape
of
the
of
the
two
systems
and
is
sent
to
complaint!will be mftde before
value of the faithful old Ford. The dog to allow the same to go be
BROADCASTS FROM
west at the same time. These two Poads” Horatio Earle came to give
Attorney Dan F. Pagelson, circuit every shipper as well as the em- West Michigan Furniture Co.
council allowed the purchase to the premises of such person
buildings
are
now
occupied
by
the
LANSING
the
Hub
its
rharter
and
a
fine
The only other noticeableconcourt commissioner at Grand Hav- ployes of both roads. There is
be made from the Wynn Pember- not within the limits of any
McClellan store. Mr. Breyman con- shield embellished with the words
en. It is understood this was done nothing that has advertised Hol- test of any importance was that for ducted a jewelry store there for
park while under the rets
Rep. Edward Brouwer on May 5 ton Co.
in gold. "Unity for Service” was
the
office
of
city
inspector.
There
land
as
thoroughly
as
has
this
antoday.
years. He also was agent for the also given the Hub. Like “Teddy" at 1:45 p.m. sent a broadcast over
With the dog ordinance comes a control of some person.
nual flower event. However, some was formerly a regular salary of
American Express Co. Later it be- Roosevelt.Earle, who is a wit as the radio from Lansing, Michigan, dog pound and a dog warden and
Rather a surprise cams when
will still be so blind that they can- over $1300 for that work but it
A crippled children’sSeas cam- not see it.
seems that today the prospective came Con De Pree's drug store and well as a man of wisdom, rofned extending greetings to the state many angry folk whose dogs kick b. Van Laar, pastor of Proi
still later John Vaupcll’s drug a word to fit the Babv Exchange and nation from Burgomeester over the traces.
• * •
paign program was presented yesPark Christian Reformed Ch_
inspectorsset their own salary and
store.
terday afternoon in the Christian
Huh
as the News headed a column Henry Geerlings as well as his own
came
before the council with a
bid
for
the
job.
Sotoman
had
a
great
many
wiv.
n • %
High School by the orthopedic We expect the broken arm on
article. He said "You are the most invitation as a legislator from Ot- es, Holland has a great many dogs. tition, signed by himself and
Since Tony Dozeman, in a very
the windmill in the park by that
room of Washington school. PrinChaVles Odell will hereafter 'neptimistic' bunch in the state as tawa County, a position he has Solomon had hanging gardens Henry D. Ter Keurst, putor
name will be set by Dr. Harmson, courteous letter resigned the posicipal J. Swets was chairman. The
patrol our streets as nightwatch- far as I can iudge. May this en- filled with credit
which if installed in HoUnm! would Trinity Reformed church, sta
assistantto Dr. "Vaudie”Vanden- tion, it was thought that the
He stated that the big Tulip Fes- surely abate the dog nuisance.
campaign program was explained
that he thought the common
man.
The
merchants
and
profes- thusiasm continue."The Hub start"stock"
of
Henry
Bosch,
inspector
berg. The snow, the wind or bad
by Richard Marlink and it featursional men have contributedenough ed out with 61 members. Note: Mr. tival would open at 10 o’clock Satast Monday nad erred in giving
for
many
years,
had
“gone
up,”
in
Requests of home owners residing
ed dialogs, music and two short boys amputated it this winter. It fact he had five votes on the first money to pay for this night work Earle died about six months ago. urday morning May 16 with the
City Inspectorshipto Beni.
is only hoped that the limb may not
on
Lincoln
Ave.,
south
of
10th
St
plays,
>
sma for $700, besides having
in order to protect their property He was the father of good roads pealing of the chimes of the city
be paralyzed by this time and that ballot.
for constructionof a sewer was reFormer alderman and welfare di- at night. The city has not yet seen in Michigan. At the meeting as well as many bells augmenting ferred to sewer committee and city act as a contact man for the
Mr. Windmillwill be able to turn
A three act comedy, where John- it about. Dr. Van Bragt may have rector, Ben Wiersma, however, fit to pay for more than one mar- chronicledabove Prof. Lampen re- the chimes.
engineer. Council approval the fare a job thrown in as good meas«!
In his 15 minute talk he gave a
ure.
ny Grows Up” centering about the to be called in for consultation. showed his intention of not only shal during the day and he is Ed ceived a pair of golf shoes, Dr.
Wm. Tanpan a thermos bottle and review of the entire program which recommendation of the health
affairs of a certin poor family and
Rev. Van Laar stated that
doing the inspector’sservice but Vaupell.
* * •
board that Gerrit Kragt be retained
PrincipalJohn Riemersma a knife.
the son Johnny will be prer-ented
inspectorhas to do with our
also doing the work of contact man
•
lie and lull living mHthi“y1cin'ay as
»'»vemfor at the aame rate
Mayor Bosch and the aldermen for the welfare department. It
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
by the senior class of the Christian
supply and he felt that there w<
of pay.
TODAY
High school on Wednesday and still have their "stad’sraad” cos- seemed like a big service for the
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs. George at the Chamber of Commerce, office
be a tendency with such a low
•
•
•
Objection
of
K.
Vandenberg,
166
in
Warm
Friend
Tavern.
Thursday evenings, ay 13 and 14, tumes of last year. “Nick’s” are price of $700.
Bosm -n a daughter. Mm Bosnian
ary to do a haphazardjob. H«!
The Volks parade, the band mu- Fairbanks Ave., to payment of an- stated that anyone knows that a
packed away in moth balls. W'e
at 7:45 o’clock.
Mrs. Lucy A. Wise, 177 College it will be remembered.«h Miss
On the second ballot Mr. Wiernual
sanitary
sewer
fee
of
$24
was
suggest a municipal museum. Here sma received the majority of the ave., is the proud owner of a bed- Olive Artmeier. one of Holland's sic and parade, the pageant at
man cannot live decently,do hi
RiverviewPark which will be a referred to the board of public work properly and furnish his
The following marriage licenses we have a good start — then we votes cast, the rest going to other spread spun and woven by her beatiful young ladies.
• • •
great spectacle,the famous pup- works with power to act Mr. Van- travelingexpenses out of $700 andl
were issued by the county clerk’s have the milk ordinance, the dog candidates with Bosch in the lead, great-great-greataunt and which
peters of the Chicago Century of denberg contended that the fee is while the council has a legal
office: Edward Postma, 23, Blendon ordinance, that PWA paint under
but he did not have enough to as near as can be figured is 118
Nicholas J. Robinson is the guest
Progress who have created Dutch excessive. Alderman John Vogel- they have no moral right to do
Twp., and Nella Van Den Bosch, 20, the stairs, etc., etc.
years
old.
She
received
the
relic
overcome the majority of Mr. Wierof Attorney and Mrs. Thomas N.
zang reported on progress of the
• * *
Olive Twp., and Peter Anthony Nafrom Melissa A. Bums of Tipton, Robinson. He has been appointed a marionettes,a real highlight of the
sma.
sanitary sewer campaign stating things. He said that he was ci
Tulip
Festival
which
will
be
shown
gelkirk, 23, R. R. No. 1, Zeeland and
no reflection on the abilitirof
The Grand Rapids Press has had
The salary ordinance which had Mich. The spread is white and blue cadet to West Point, the nation’s
at the Masonic Temple, Sipp Hout- that five had compiled and six had Ben Wiersma but that next ,
Julia Rose Overbeek, 21, Holland. many public pulse articles on our
been gone over 'before, passed al- and is remarkablywell preserved. militaryacademy.Note: For many
signified intentions of cdnnectuig
man's
Dutch
market
in
the
Holland
proper and improper customs with though alderman Kalkmnn wanted Note: If_ the spread is still in years Mr. Robinson has been an
with the city sewers. Six resi- some man might come along
Tuesday afternoon,May 12, plenty of counter replies. For in- to give a raise of 10% to every existence,* of which there is little officer in the regular army, having Armory and the hundreds of other dents living west of Fairbanks toke the job for $600 or $500.
He said. "We are dealing
mothers of the various Parent- stance, Mayor Geerlings last year city employee. This matter had doubt, it will be 143 years old graduated with honors, and has re- features that make up this color- Ave. request the constructionof a
ful celebrationthat in years gone
Teachers associationsof the fn*ade- was clothed in a Dutch fisherman been gone over before. It was depublic health and it takes a
ceived merited promotions from
main sewer.
by
has
attracted
milliona
to
this
achools of the city will meet in the costume and the Press pulser said cided at a previous meeting of the
amount of time to do this work.*l
time to time.
city, were all mentionedby Rep.
The Common Council allowed The salary therefore, should baj
five grade schools for a Dutch that did not uphold the dignity of common council and it appears that
• • •
Con De Pree, manager of the De
Brouwer in his broadcast.
Ben Wiersma, the new City In- made high enough so that the man
costume exchange. This meeting the Holland mayor. The truth is Kalkman was out of order in pre- Free Chemical Co., has awarded
This is the worst butter slide in
The ten miles of Tulip lanes, the spector, the sum of $200 to pay in aharge would be anxious to do
is expected to solve the problems when Henry donned that suit he senting his motion. Last vear the the contract of a $10,000 residence
of many women whose children was a common citizen,a "fisher” of Citv empl°y««8 al] receiveda raise. on West 12th street to Grand Rap- years. Last week the mice was 47 one million tulips en masse at him for his duties as contact man toe work and hold his job.”
cents per pound, five days later it the Nelis Farm on Lakewood Blvd., for the welfare department, a posiThis thoueht was concurred ini
have outgrown their festival cos- men and women of voting age.
There were a great manv ap- ids parties. The Diekema hometumes. A committee has been ap- Now that he has become a real pointments made and these will be stead is directly across the street. was quoted in Holland at 31 cents. the artistic fashioningof tulip beds tion held formerly by Simon Kleyn. by Rev. Ter Keurst who signed tl
pointed in each school.
mayor he can discard his provincial found below in official form as com- Note: The home is now owned and Those who stored butter for an ex- in Centennial Park and other parks This will give Mr. Wiersma $000 a pkition which embraced many of j
tra cent 10 days ago are weeping are naturallythe heart of the cele- year instead of $700 a year to these thoughts.
fisherman’soutfit and will appear piled by Oscar Peterson,city clerk. occupied by Harold McLean.
today. The price was cut about bration, but through it all are in- which two pastors in the city of
The Holland League of Young as a "burgemeester”from the The salary ordinance will also be
Mayor Geerlings stated that
33^%. Overstockedmarket “let terwoven the colorful programs Holland objected.
Women’s Societies of Holland Netherlands with a costume pat- found below.
Board of Health had approved
loose"
suddenly
was
the
cause
typefying
the
Holland
across
the
Zeeland and vicinitymet at the terned from a "Dutch Master”
A pretty wedding took place at
Case Kalkman was given a li- Mr. Wiersma’sdoing the work.
claimed.
sea.
Central Avenue Chr. Reformed cigar label. Pete Stuyvesant of
cense to lay concrete in the city.
Alderman Vogelzangstated that
OFFICIAL COMMON COUNCIL the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
• • •
Mr. Brouwer in his broadcast told
Church, Holland, Monday evening, New Amsterdam wore one like that
Art Drinkwaterof the building Mr. Dozeman had told him thafci
Holland, Mich., May 4, 1936. Schoon 54 West 7th r-treet when
Miss Johanna Timmer, »dean of when New York was not yet, but
The Common Council met pursu- their estimable daughter Miss Anna
Fifteen "San Tox" girls enjoyed it all over the air and it constituted comittee stated that the clinic the salary of $700 was ample.
women at Calvin College,was the the only differencewill be that ant to Charter Provisions for the Schoon was wedded to Mr. John a hiking party and in order to get another means of publicity which buildinjjnear the old hospital on
Rev. Van Laar replied that
has been so liberally given through
speaker for the evening. She dis- Henry will have two legs protrudannual meeting to transact ouch Arendshorst son of Mr. and Mrs. to the party of a friend they magazine and press as well as over Central Avenue was being re- IMr. Dcfceman could never
cussed the topic "Influencing the ing through the knee breeches.The
Berend Arendshorst.Rev. Henry walked seven miles. At the invitalived on this wage were it not for 1
paired and the lawn beautified.
business as may be necessary.
Point ttf View.” The society of plush outfit, plumed hat with
J. Veldman pastor at First Re. tion of Miss Gertrude Vande Wege the air.
Present: Mayor Geerlings,Aids.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars his other means of livlihood.Ho
Jamestown Chr. Ref. Church and plenty of brim and buckled shoes Prine, Vande Lune, Drink water. formed church assisted by Rev. to visit her home in the country,
continued, "No man can live on
asked that they be given the privof Central Ave., Holland, enter- are all being prepared for his
John Steketee,a brother-in-law3Mi miles east of Holland,the girls CHRISTIAN
$700 a year and out of this same
Kalkman, De Cook. Oudemool Stef,
ilege of selling poppies oa the 23rd
tained for the evening.— Zeeland appearance surrounded by the
performed the ceremony.The wed. thought it a lark to “hoof” it. It
CLASS PLAY MAY 13 AND 14
salary pay the running expense of;]
fens, Damson, Huyser, Bulbman,
day
of
May
with
toe
proceeds
goRecord.
a car and other expenses incider
"staad’sraad.”
Vogeizang,and Smitli and the ding march from Mendelssohn was was a delightfulevening and the
The Senior Class of Holland ing to a very benevolent cause
played by Miss Jennie Kirsten. hostess had everything well proto the job. I am rather ashai
Clerk.
the support of childrenof departed
Christian
High
school
will
present
The Council then proceededto After the wedding receptionand a vided for when the guests arrived. a three act comedy "Johnny Grows and disabledveterans.That was that the city should pay such a
fine repast the happy bride and The walkers were the Misses Agues
pittance for so important a poo* I
the appointment of the several city
groom left for a honey moon tour to Rhoda, Brownie Woodruff,Betty Up” on Wednesday and Thursday panted unanimously.The Amerif
officers. Mayor appointed Aids. De
ican
Legion
also
made
the
same
western points and Chicago. Mr. Verschure,
__________, Kate Ottema, Jessie evening, May 13 and 14. The perThe News will say as far as
Cook and Steffeno as tellers.
request
thru
the
Chamber
of
Comformanceswill begin at 7:45 and
On motion of Aid. Steffem, 2nd Arendshorst is identified with the|Teerman, Carolyn Koningsburg, will be given in the Christian High merce and were granted the prrv- Mr. Wiersma is concerned,that he |
Holland Rusk Co. Mrs. ArendshorstBetty Vande Wege, Betty Galien,
has been an able aldermanand a
by Huyser,
elege.
is secretoryof Mr. C. M. McLean of Grace Post, Clara Wagenvelt, Jane gym.
very efficient welfare man. Wo
It was moved to proceed by balBuilding permits in the amount hope the council will reoogrnao1
the Holland-St.Louis Sugar Co.
and Minnie Plaake, Geneva Oost- The plot of the play centers around
Note — Mr. and Mrs. John Arend- ing, Kathryn Te Roller. The host- the affairs of a certain poor fam- of $7,583 were approved by coun- that fact and eventually give him ]
(Continued on Page 2)
ahorst 25 years later will celebrate ess made up the party of fifteen ily. The father becomes ill and cil, subject to signatures of fire more renumeration. Before
their silver wedding lanniversarywho enjoyed excellent refresh- the family is forced to move be- chief and building inspector.Pro- close of the council meeting
CHEST CLINIC TO BE HELD
Monday, May 11 and plans have ments followed by a program just cause of finanical difficulties.John- test by a group of home owner* difi add $200 as will be found in
TUESDAY
been made to hold open house for as fine. San Tox "foot ease” was ny determines to show his worth residingon W. 13th St. to remodel- the council notes.
Dr. Bartlett of Muskegon will their friends from 8 to 5 p.m. and l brought into play the next day. and help out the family. .He en- ing of a house located at 115 E.
Another matter was brought up
be in Holland on Tuesday, May 12. from 8 to 10 p.m. The News ex- 'Note: We are wondering how many ters a coffee contest and borrows 13th St. into a duplex was refereed by Charlie Van Zylen, president of
to
the
building
committee.
money
from
a
friend
to
finance
his
to take charf|<e of the chest clinic tends congratulationsto this happy of these young ladies are still at
the Holland Momorial Park
which is held in the old hospital an couple wed 25 years ago.
Alderman George Damson sociation. He brought a propoa
the De Free Co. Undoubtedly many project.In the end he wins the
nex.
have changed their names by this prize money and is able to return Lion’s Club, namely, that all blind to sell Restlawn Park located east
what he has borrowed and also aids men be presented with white canes of too city on the old Zeeland road
The death of George W. Brown- time.
his family.
NO CHANGE IN
and the raizing of these canes when to the city of Holland. The sum |
The cast of characters is as fol- they were crossingthe street would total asked was $30,000.
AMUSEMENT COMPANY
lows:
Betty Stephens, Donna Tin- give the blind person the right of
Considerable mora than $60, C
FIVE LOCAL RESIDENTS A- for years, had voted and even
Mr. Walter S. Butterfieldwho
holt; Gracie Stephens,Ardene Bov- way. An ordinance is oomiag up has been spent on the place whi
THOSE
GRANTED
held public office,was given final
died April 20 as the News stated
en; Mrs. Stephens, TheressaVos; in the City of Detroit, embracinng included a sprinkling system, ar-’j
FULL CITIZENSHIP
papers, which is now required to
before, bad many theatre interests
Mr. Stephens, Murvel Brat; John- this clause and Holland may also rangement of gravoa, landscaping,
STATUS
attain the status of a citizen of
in lower Michigan, in fact his play
nie Stephens, Clarence Vogelzang; take up this matter. It is a na- a stone entrance and a great many'!]
this country.
houses were in nearly every city.
Dr. Babes, GilbertBos; Roger Mc- tion-wide movement which legisla- other things that beautify a c«
Twelve new citizens were addedl
o
Saturday will be “Carnation Day”
He was also allied with the Carlev to this county today before Judge
Clain, Betty’s friend, Adrian Slik- tors everywhere will soon take up. teiy of this kind, Mr. Van Zyle&J
in Holland and local citizens will be
PROMINENT K OF P’8 IN
'Amusement Company in which Fred T. Miles in circuit court, afkers; Sister McClain, Wilma
o
given an opportunity to avail thempointed out. There are 17H acres]
HOLLAND TONIGHT
Henry Carley of Holland is the ter successfullypassing the examBronkhorst; Ralph Johnson, Johnselves of tnia emblematicflower,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vos 36 W. in the park and 500 lots are left
moving spirit.
ny’s pal, GilbertVan Wieren; Mrs.
inationsbefore an officer from the
when the local auxiliary of the
17th St. left this morning for Hos- of the 650, the origins!number.
In this company are the Colonial naturalizationdepartment at DeHolland Knights of Pythias are Johnson, Gladys Dornbos.
Spanish American War Veteran*
Mr. Van Zylen proposed to
pers and Orange City, Iowa. Mias
----—
o
-------and Holland theatres in this city troit.
the hosts this Thursday night to
stages its carnation sale. This sale
Cora Voea of Grand Rapids will low the city $5000 for the first pur-jj
and also theatres in South Haven
The list included Harriet Eliza 100 high officersof this order from
is an annua! affair and is staged
After a short illness Harry accompany them. They will visit chased burying ground a mile
end in Allegan.
Welch, John Middag, Englebert Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Sparta Huntley, 60, died early this morn- relativesand friends.
by the veterans auxiliaryto assist
on 16th street which for a time
In a letter from those interested Slatter, Jennie Voogt, Barthami and other places, representing the ing *t his home, 166 E. 24th St.
disabled (veteran* and their deairport but never was suitable
it is gratifying to hear that the Przysucka and Mrs. Fred Hoff- wsstsm district of Michigan.
a cemetery. Much of the top sc
pendents .
He is the son of the late Mr. and
Eugene W. Roelofs and Miss hag been token from that plot
management of the local theatres meister of this city. Gerrit Henry
The last and impressive degree, Mrs. James Huntley. He is surHolland’s three banks hsve genwill continue to be the same, name- Ter Horst, Gritje Snuverink, Hen- namely the third, will be given to vived by the widow; two brothers, Syne Westrate are among the 446 i^uvenate parka sad for other
erously donated space to the auxilly in the hands of Henry Carley, drik Jan Stemiblik, and William severalcandidates entering the or- George and Cecil Huntley, and his named for the winter scholastic poses. *
iary saleswomen and will be the
a man who has made a great many Kaiser, Holland;Augusta Chris- der, the degree team being selected sisters Mrs. P. F. Boone and Mrs. honor roll at Michigan State ColBesides this $5000 Mr. Van
headquarters for the sale. The sale
lege, East Lansing. They have len asked for $1000 extra as a
friendsin this city.
tiansen,Spring Lake; and Stepan not only from Holland but from the Beniamin Van Raalta.
is approvedby the Mayor’s office
different cities. To confer this deMr. Edward A. Beatty, a close Tielesch, West Olive.
The body will lie in state to- maintained at least a "B" average payment. The proposal was
and the local Chamber of Comassociate of Mr. Butterfieldwill
The usual formalitiesof present- gree on several candidates takes morrow morning from 7 to 9 o'- for to successiveterras.
discussed but
merce, It is a non-profit-making
/
succeed Mr. Butterfield, as presi- ing each new citizen with a flag several hours.
clock in the Nibbelink-Notierfuni Board of
first referred
venture Irad its proceeds are deThere
will
be
a
luncheon
and
dent and general manager of all and a talk by the judge on perJudge Miles granted a judgment and Ceraetei ‘
eral chapel
voted to purely patriotic purposes.
the Butterfield theatrical enter- forming Hie duties of citizenship short talks after the work is done.
Funeral servicefl will be held at of $763.73 and costs of $23,70 to I Alderman
The "Carnationalso plays an
prises. This is in accord with Mr. were carried out.
the funeral chapel at 2p.m. Satur- John Van Fatten, Holland, against offered a
important part in the memory of
Butterfield's express wish and comSeveral in the group were rein,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Windemul- day. Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst, pas- William Hop, Holland. The calen- offer be
the late (Martyred President Wilmand according to his will since stated into citizenship,following der of Holland visitedtheir par- tor of Trinity Reformedchurch will dar for the May term of Ottawa I support
liam McKinley.
ro had bean intimatelyasso. marriage to an alien, and one man
oflkiate. Burial wiU be in Fair- county circuit couit was arranged arand *t
for y<tn.
h* feUmd hinuelf .
Monday afternoon by the judge. | the count
lawn cemetery.

BANK DID NOT LOSE A
penny in cash on bonds
ONLY LOSS WAS DOOR
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land were guests at the annual Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klomparena.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer,City
University of Michigan Honors
Convocation, held Friday, May 1, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klomparena,
at Hill Auditorium: Everett Wel- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H. Klomparena
bers, who receiveda UniversityFel- attended the funeral of John Spylowship; Rudolph Nichols Jr., who ker at /the Imananuel Reformed
received graduate honors in Pharm- church of Grand Rapids Tuesday

Miss Della Lezman, daughter of ChristianReformed church and the resided 1% miles south of here.
Central Ave. Christian Reformed
Mrs. Minnie Lezman of Bentheim work on the ceiling has already
The Ruth Gleaners attended the church. Miss Thnmer, Dean of the
and Clarence Lubbers ton of Mr. been completed.
Holland and vicinity Young Wom- women of Calvin college was the
and Mrs.. Johannea Lubbers of route
en’g League Monday evening at the evening speaker.
5 were united in marriage Friday
NOORDELOOS
afternoon at five o'clock in the parsonage of the Bentheim Reformed
The Harmony Four a colored
church. The Rev. Anthony read
(Continued from Page One)
the rites. The bride was becoming male (juartette will render a prolot for the appointment of the sev- in white satin and was attended by gram in the Noordeloos Christian
eral officers,' unless otherwise un- her sister, Miss Hazel Lezman who Reformed church Sunday evening
wore pink crepe. Harold Lubbers May 10 at 7:46 o’clock.Everybody
animously agreed.
welcome to attend.
motion of Aid. Damson, 2nd attended the bridegroom.
Following the ceremony a recepoy Smith, Jacob Zuidema was un.
The delegates appointed by the
animously chosen as City Engineer tion was held at the home of the various churches will meet with
bride’s mother where a two-course the mission Festivalcommittee
to succeed himself.
On motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd lunch was served to about 30 'May 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Sixteenby Damson, AW. Peter Huyser was guests. Mrs. Lubbers recentlywas th Street church at Holland.
(Formerly Fransburgsj
unanimously chosen as mayor pro- honored at several pre-nuptial af-

Changed Again
For This Year

afternoon.

acy.

The Intermediate C. E. Society Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
of the Second Reformed church met Groenheide Sunday, a son, Gene.
Ted Van Dyke, who submitted to
Sunday evening. Miss Olga Baaras
was the leader. The subject was a major operation at the Holland
“Teachings of Jesus A Forgiving hospital is still in a critical con-

I GOT '
MV HEfii-TH

Inspector

GRAND OPENING

,

Spirit.’’ Special readings were/ dition.

given by Rosemary Winstrom, A meeting of the Welfare AsAN07don7, Joyce Den Herder, Florence Donia, sociation was held (in the high
Lois Vandcn Berg, Helen Schaap school room, Monday evening. Plans
and Maxine Brill, Betty Jean Brill were made for several large prizes
was accompanist. The meeting to be given at the labor day celewill
be lead by Miss Gertrude Van bration. The merchants and busMrs. Edward Cowles passed aI *Hc who has good health and owes
fairs.
Eden next Sunday and the topic iness men will give tickets with tern to succeed himself.
way early Monday morning at the
nothing is both young and rich."
For the Office of City Inspector, Work has begun on the interior Hospital. The funeral services will
will be “What Does Home Do for each dollar in purchase during the
„ APRIL
months of June, July and August. it as ordered to proceed by ballot. remodeling of the Sixteenth Street be held on Thursday.
Us?’’
Mrs. Cowles
18— Wilbur Wright,father of
Bernard Voorhorst, Harry Dampen Clerk presented a communication
The Golden Bible Hour society of
aviation,born, 1867.
and Edward Miscotten were ap- from Tony Dozeman, present City
SixteenthStreet Chriatian Reformed church will meet tonight at pointed as a committee. John Inspector informing the Aldermen
17— United States nav7 capBrink, Sr., Henry H. Nyenhuis, and that he was not a candidate for re7:30 o’clock in the church basement.
tures its first British ship,
Andrew Lohman were chosen aa a appointment. In his communica1777.
Mrs. Ray Fris’ division of the
committee to formulate rules.
tion, Mr. Dozeman expressed his
American Legion Auxiliary will
It hvtafl also decided to place gratitude to the Mayor, Common
meet this Friday afternoon at the
18— House invents the stock
Council, City Attorney, Board of
market ticker,1846.
home of Mrs. Edward Slooter, Jr., signs on M40 at the village limits
and busy street intersections, Wm. Health, and all others who coop206 W. 11th St.
Ten Brink and Bernard Voorhorst erated with him during the past
^18— Battle of Lexingtonstarts
oyear.
“No Mend” Silk Hose. Chiffon and Service
the RevolutionaryWar.
appointed as comraittee.
H AM LION
1771
Clerk then presented written apThere is groat need that someBeautiful Linen Handkerchiefs
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Smit will cel- thing definite be done to stop plicationsfor the positionof City
— Captain Cook discovers
ebrate their 60th wedding anni- speeding and carelessdriving thru Inspectorfrom Herman Voss, A. C
New South Wales,1770.
Gloves, Bags, Scarfs and Neckwear
versary at their home, south of town, if accidents are to be pre- Vander Wilk, Geo. W. Deur and
town next week Wednesday, May vented during the busy summer Ben Wiersma.
21— Sam Houston whips the
13th. They will have open house months. Traffic thru town is heavy
On the 2nd Ballot, Mr. Ben WierSlips and Lingerie
Mexicans at San Jacinto,
during the afternoon and evening. and the beautifulwide street and sema having received the required
1836.
Mr. and Mrs. Smit were united smooth pavement seems to be a number of votes, was declared
Silk Crepes-Bemberg Sheers and

(gifts for

HOLLAND FOOD CENTER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY

Just a Few of our Opening Day
Specials

Mothrr

CRACKERS

SODA
COFFEE

---

I

1

—"In God We Trust" adopted as motto for all United
States coins, 1864. e»»f

in marriage by ex-burgomaster Jo- temptation to drivers to step on

hannes Pas of St Anna, Paroske, the gas. Not a few cars pass thru
Vriesland. Netherlands. Coming to at a speed of 40 miles or more
this country in 1899, they resided per hour. Villagelimits, speed and
1
at Rochester,N. Y. for one year. stop signs will be placed and auIn 1900 they moved to Zeeland thorities are determined that these
where they resided for seven years. signs shall bo respected. Let us
From there they moved to Hamil- all cooperate.
The marriage of Miss Janet Mar ton and have made their home in
Evelyn Kaper led the C. E.
cm of Holland to Melvin Dole of this vicinity for the past 28 years. meeting at Uhe First Rdformed
Peoria,I11M will take place June 3
AlthoughMr. Smit has reached church last Surday evening on the
in Maple Avenue Christian Re- the age of 74 and his wife is 70. topic, “Choosing a Vocation.”
fomed church instead of July 3 they are both enjoying good health Florence Lugten of Otsego spent
. M announced elsewhere in the pa- and are able to do their work.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
The aged couple have made many Mrs. Ben Lugten.
JP«.
Mrs. Francis Zeron and Mrs, friendsduring their long residence Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ten Brink
Thomas Price have returned from in this community. Hamilton folks and family were at the home of
f Calif., where they spent the win. extend to their heartiest congradu- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Verhouw of
lations and best wishes.
Central Park, Sunday evening to
ter.
Fred Johnson, George Jacobus, join in a birthday celebration.
Mias Lois Marailje has returned
Pete Van Sweden, James ArchamBom to Mr. and Mrs. John Brink
to Chicago to resume her work after spending a few weeks here bault and Ed Dampen attended a Sr., Saturday, a daughter.
Gladys Lubbers of Lansing was
with her mother, Mrs. Johanna Standard Oil meeting at South Haven last week Tuesday evening.
home for the week end.
; llarsilje on W. 14th St.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Student Gary De Wit of the SemMias Joyce Notier left Holland
inary preached at the American ReWednesday for Chicago where the Fokkert last Saturday, a son.
The American Reformed church formed church last Sunday.
wil resume her work in the PresbyHarvey Monroe of Chicago is
at a congregational meeting held

LOCAL NEWS

t

i
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Elected.
On motion of Aid. Huyser, 2nd by
Bultman, Albert Hoeksema was unanimously chosen as member of the
Library Board to succeedhimself.
On motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by
Da-mson, Otto P. Kramer was unanimously chosen as member of
the Board of Health to succeed him-

For the Office of Member of
Hospital Board, the Council proceeded by ballot. On the first ballot, Vance Mape having received
the required number of votes, was
declared Elected.
On motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by
Smith, Joe Geerds and Henry Costing were unanimouslychosen
succeed themselver as Members

to
of

day.

Mother

SUNDAY, MAY

Candy

10

Day Boxes

Whitman’s

Kempker and daughter,George dinance placed on the order of

.....

30c and $1.00 Fairhill Chocolates $1.00 and $2.00 and Henry at home.
!
Dr. Wm. Van Kersen gave a very
Delicious Chocolate
60c Samplers
$1.50 and $3.00
interesting illustrated lecture TuesWhite Ribbon Chocolates
day evening in the First Reformed
Milk Chocolates
church on the work in Chiapas,
Mexico. The Mission Study groups
Wolverine Chocolates
HOME CANDY CHOCOLATES found it very instructive since thev
have been studying Mexican work
lib. 80c— 2 lbs. $1.60
Ruftmade, No Chocolates
for some time. Refreshments were
Panama Chocolates
served and a social hour enjoyed
33c to 69c
Assorted Nut Chocolates
after the lecture.
Fruit and Nut Chocolates
Pioneers..

-

Creams

Very Best Chocolates
1 lb.

$1.00-2

lbs. $2.00

KUPFER CHOCOLATES
2\'i lb. box

..

Diekema

............ .....................
98c

Cross &

MODEL DRUG STORE

TenCate

“Third Reading of Bills.”
Third Reading of Bills.
An Ordinanceentitled “An Ordinance To Provide for the Pay-

ment

of Salaries of Certain Citv
Officers for the Year A. D. 1936”,
as read a third time, and
On motion of Aid. Huveer, 2nd
by Oudemool, RESOLVED, that
said Ordinance do now pass.
Carried unanimously.
On motion of Aid. De Cook, 2nd
by Oudemool,The matter of chos.
ing a Welfare contact man was referred to the Welfare Committee
with the recommendationthat thev
report back to the Council at their
second regular meeting in May.
Adjourned.

Attorneys-atLaw

Your Walgreen System Store

- --

City Clerk.

35 West 8th Street

Holland

Office— over First State

Bank

<1!

li
I

Holland,Michigan

.

Mothers Day

1

N
%

NO. 387V,

AN ORDINANCE

li

Next Sunday
Let

the

Voice,, from Nature's Garden

speak affectionately for you.

FLOWERS

will give

she will long remember

your mother a

and

thrill

love to apeak of to

To Provide for the Pavment

of

Salariesof Certain Citv Officers for
the Year A. D. 1936-1937:—
The City of Holland Ordains:
Sec. 1.
That the City Treasurer shall receive a Salary of $1760.00per vear.
That the City Attorney shall receive a Salary of $900.00per veir.
That the Health Officer shall receive a Salary of $900.00per vear.
That the City Inspectorshall receive a Salary of $700.00per vear.
That the City Engineer shall receive a Salary of $2376.00per year.
Sec. 2.
That the salariesof the various
officers hereinbefore mentioned
shall be computed from their present term of office.
Sec. 3.
This Ordinance shall take im-

mediate effect.

HENRY GEERUNGS
Mayor.

her friends. Come in and see the pretty floral

Passed: Mav. 4, 1936.

arrangements, especially for Mother's Day.

Approved: May

DYKSTRA
Phone

9496

228 River

Greenhouse Phone 5425

Ave„

Holland

No

Rhubarb

1

2 lbs. 19c

Apples peck
29c p« No 2 99c

Fr..hHom.

Jg

Grown J

29c
cwt

lbs. 5c

Acetates for Dresses and Suits

We

ANNOUNCING

S & H. Green Stamps

Give

the opening of a completely new meat market carrying a complete line of all Freih, Smoked

and

Salted Meats

VAN PUTTEN

G.

204 River Ave.

— Store Owned and Conducted
Henry

Kroll

Ray

Groceries

Holland

Fris

—

by

Frank Diepenhorst

Meats

Vegetables

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

STARTING TODAY-FRIDAY, MAY

Hi

8th

Exhibition and Sale
RUGS and CARPETS

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
!fi

See the $100,000.00 Sample Stock of

Hi
Hi

Chas. P. Cochrane

Hi
Hi

MIN STERS —

A X

WILTONS —

V

— Makers

of

Hi
Hi

ELY ETS

BROADLOOM

PersonallyShown at Our Store by Fred

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Co.

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

J.

Lehnertz, Factory Representative

Right from

Philadelphia—the latest

smart new floor coverings— personally shown by Mr. F. J. Lehnertz,
ideas in

(

has.

Cochrane’s special representa-

I*.

tive. Here is a great display and sale of
beautiful

new

floor coverings— all at

special sale prices!

Hi

MR. LEHNERTZ WILL HELP YOU
PLAN THE CORRECT FLOOR COVERINGS FOR YOUR HOME!

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Mr. I/ehnertz’ advice is sought by decorators everywhere — his knowledge and

adtice is yours FREE— on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. Ask him to help
\>ou plan your home.

Hi

VISITORS WELCOMED

Hi

An enjoyable time is promised you. See
this big display. Know the new ideas
in new rugs and carpets— whether you
buy or not you will enjoy visiting Brouw-

Hi

Hi

Hi
Hi

full

down-payment thia week!

NEW BROADLOOM
BROUWER’S SPECIAL QUALITY Now
For wall to wall carpeting— one

Only

.......

...........

..............

.....

room or your complete home

good quality hroadloom that will give you years of service—

CHOICE OF

7

NEW COLORS

.....

......................
.............

.

(AXMINSTER

PIGS

^

— a

YOUR ^Esa

vd

..........................
7

5 7$
can
....

pile — no footprints — here in the latent
smart floor coverings— let un show you how reasonably you
carpet your living room or your entire home .....................................

idea in

.

9 by 12

BROADLOOM RUG—

Special at

.................................

— other sizes at
Brouwer’s and save on Broadloom Rugs and Car-

In Green, Runt, Burgundy, Brown, etc.— 9x12
equal savings — see
peting— LIBERAL

TERMS ALWAYS

_______

sizes

____________________________________

9 by 12

yj
J

^
^

_____

f

new colors and new patterns— trade in your old
rug as part payment— and

use Brouwer’s Liberal
Terms on balance.

$24.98

Axminitcr Rugs

THREE-DAY SPECIAL — Fine
Wilton Rugs— 9-12 sizes— trade in
your old rug as full down-payment
—have a long wearing Wilton Rug
at thia low price.

$39.50

!F
Hi
Hi

£

9x12 Seamless

Wilton Rugs

\

Better quality 9x12— de*

lightiulassortment o
New — soft, rich colors— deep

Hi
Hi
Hi

Hi

Down Payment!

9x12 Extra Heavy

Hi
Hi
Hi

Full

Trade in your old ruga now— a liberal allowance and your old rug in

er’s this week.

Hi

Hi

YOUR OLD RUG

Carpet

Samples

$19.98
A BIG SPECIAL VALUE For our
Three.Day Rug and Carpet Sale—
a deep pile, closely woven 9x12
Axminater,Thursday,Friday and
Saturdayonly.

SPECIAL PRICES on

59c
HALF YARD LENGTHS— wide
variety of colors and patterns—
come and take your choice at thia
low price.

Extra Special

Rug Pads

To Introduce Our Better

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Extra heavy quality,waffle-Top
Pads.
’ads. Size 9x12
f

REGULAR
3

Day

Special

$9.95

Cottage Sets

Lace Curtains
All CurUins priced at $4.00 a pair
and over, if you buy ONE pair at

Ruffle
Curtains

$6.95

Thursday,Friday and Saturday

ALL HAIR PAD
9x12 Size— While they last!

Two

pair total

$5.00

You Save $3.00!

$3.95

10 pet. off
SAVE NOW

at

Tiae. Recurtain

Housecleaning

Your

Rooma!

4, 1936.

Place Your Order Early!

EBEUNK'S FLOWER SHOP

Potatoei

Fresh Roasted lb. J

Virietie.

10

Northern Spy

OSCAR PETERSON,
o

tv

COOKIES

Land

2 lbs. 15c

clared Elected.

the Board of Appeals.
terian hospital.
staying with his grandfather,JudOn motion of Aid. Drinkwater,
Mias KatherineHulst has ac- last week Tuesday nominated a ge Walter B. Monroe for the sum- 2nd by Kalkman. Henry Vander
trio,
consisting
of
Rev.
C.
Van
Den
cepted an appointment to the facmer.
Schel and Andrew Klomparenswere
i nlty of the Timothy school in Cic- Nsald of Grand Rapids, Rev. Isaac
Several young folks attended the unanimously chosen to succeed
Scherperisse
of
South
Barnard,
ero, 111.,Miss Hulst has been teachYoung Peoples’ conference of the themselves as members of the Har: lag the fourth grade in the local Mich., and Rev. Maurice Markus Allegan County Sunday school As- bor Board.
Chriatian school for the past three of Readington, N. J. A call will sociationat the M. E. church of
For the three members of the
wears. Mrs. Grace Pels, teacher be extended to one of the three men Ganges, Saturday afternoon and ev- PlaygroundCommission, the Counin
the
near
future.
m the Christian High school for
enirtg. A group of girls of the 1st cil proceeded to vote by ballot for
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Remelts and
two years, has resigned her posichurch sang in the afternoon. Ivan one member at a time.
tion and plans to continue studies family; Mr. and Mrs. Harold BarRoggen gave a talk at the evening
On the first ballot. George Damat the Universityof Chicago.Sid- kel and family of Holland were meeting.
son having received the required
ney Stuk, history instructor, who visitorsat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edna Archambaultattended number of votes, was declared elecins been offereda contract by the Mrs. E. J. Mosier, Sunday aftera conference of Telephonemana- ted as the first member of said
Grand Rapids ChristianHigh school noon.
ger? at South Haven last week, Commission.
has not yet made any decision.
Mrs. John Stegink and son of Friday.
On the first Ballot. Andrew KlomThe followingstudentsfrom Hol- Muskegon were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barkel, John parens having received the requirBouman and Beulah Barkel were ed number of votes, was declared
entertained at the home of Mr. elected as the second member of
and Mrs. E. J. Mosier, Sunday eve- said Commission.
ning.
On the second Ballot. Albert Van
Mother Day services will be held Zoeren having receivedthe requirat the local churches next Sunday. ed number of votes, was declared
Mrs. E. Archambaultwas in Alle- elected as the third member of said
gan on business last week Thurs- Commission.
<
The Council then proceeded to
The Women’s Study Club mem- take up the Salary Ordinance.
bers went to Ganges Thursday eveCommittee on Ways and Means
ning as guests of the Ganges club, reported for instructionsand orbeing entertained at the home of dinance entitled"An Ordinanceto
Mrs. Brunson. The local club gave Provide for the Payment of Sil.
the program. Papers on the topic, aries of Certain Citv Officers for
“Reformed Women Should Cham- the Year A. D. 1936”, and recomion”, were given by Mrs. Strab- mended it’s passage. The Ordining, Mrs. Edna Archambaultand ance was read a first and second
Miss Den Uyl. Vocal selections time by it’s title, and on motion of
were given by a quartet composed Aid. Steffeas, 2nd by Huyser. The
of Mrs. Strabbing,Miss Bolks. Miss Ordinance was referredto the ComBultman and Miss Van Den Kamp. mittee o fthe Whole and placed on
Mrs. J. A. Roggen entertainedwith the General Order of the Diy.
readings. A social hour followed.
General Order of the Day
Si l
The Hamilton Club entertained On motion of Aid. Huyser. 2nd
Ganges last year.
by Oudemool, the Council went into
Mrs. G. J. Kempker celebrated the Committee ofthe Whole on the
her 66th birhtday anniversary Sat- General Order, whereupon the
Give
urday. The children and grand- Mayor called Aid. Steffensto the
childrensurprised her in the even- Chair.
ing by coming to help celebratethe
After sometime spent therein,
occasion. Those present were, Mr. the Committee arose and through
and Mrs. Herman De Zwaan and it’s Chairman, reported having had
a
of
II
family from East Saugatuck, Mr. under consideration an ordinance
and Mrs. John Zuverink and child- entitled “An Ordinance To Proren from Byron Center, Mr. ami vide for the Payment of Salariesof
Mrs. Herman Ortman and child- Certain City Officers for the Year
ren from East Saugatuck, Mr. and A. D., 1936’’,asked concurrence
Mrs. Joe Dubbink and family from therein and recommended it’s passAll Attractive Mother’s
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie age.
Overway and family from Holland, On motion of Aid. Huvser. 2nd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Volkers from by Oudemool, The report of the
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Comie Committeewas adoped and the OrChoc.
Gilbert's Chocolates

box

Vac*t,on

self.

For the Office of Member of Park
and Cemetery Board, the Council
proceeded to vote by ballot.
On the first ballot, Gilbert Van
De Water having received the required number of votes, was de-
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Ambiance

MS. A. BROUWER CO.

Service

29 Beat 9th

8t

Holland, Mich.

STORE
Avenue
THE OLD REUABLE FURNITURE

212-216 River

Hollnnd,

|e
Michigan **

s

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

LOCAL NEWS

Mia* Emma Van Norden of rural ter, Joyce, Mr .and Mrs. Albert
riding with him.
(route 2 received minor ilnjuriee Lampen and children, Lloyd ond
The dental program in Ottawa
Miu Frances Hoover a member when the car driven by Benjamin Elaine, Mr. and Mm Justin Dan- county operated through funds
Bos, 23, of 514 Central Ave. had a nenberg and children,Donald and
of the Blossom Queen Alumnae
head-on collisionwith a truck driv- Kenneth, Misses Mae and Hazel from the children’s fund of Mich*
aorority left Wed. afternoon for
en by Joseph Bongman of 439 Cen- Lampen, James and Harvey Lam- igan, shows that 2,117 children
fit Joe, where she will attend the
tral Ave. of Holland/ The drivers pen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tucker have received care in clinicsthe
queen’s banquet and ball at the
first ten months of the year.
sustainedslight injuries. The acci- and the guest of honor.
Whitcomb hotel.
Plans were made for a mother
dent happened Tuesday night at the
J. J. Riemersma, principal of
Funeral services for Gcrben Mol. intersection of M-21 and Main St.
and daughterbanquet to be held
Holland
high school, announcedat
lema, 78, who died Tuesday eve. Zeeland.
May 13 at White House Inn at a
chapel Monday morning that the
ningat the home of Wm. Alderhout
Miss Fannie Tucker .a bride-to- name of Miss Adelaide Kooiker, meeting of the girls group of Star
130 E. 13th St., will be held Friof Bethlehem, No. 40, 0. E. S. last
be was honored by Mrs. Stanley local school graduate, has been
day at 2 p.m. from the Dykstra
evening in the home of Miss Helen
placed
on
the
High
Scholarship
Lampen
at
a
shower
Wednesday
Funeral home. Rev. L. Veltki;mp of
RafTenaud. Mrs. Maud Clark prethe Central Ave., Christian Re- evening. Gifts were presenied to list for the winter term at Western sided. Refreshments were served.
State Teachers’ college at Kalamaformed church will officiate.Burial Miss Tucker and her fiance, Harvey
wo. Miss Kooiker is the daughter
will be in Pilgrim Home Cemetery. Lampen. Games were played after
CENTRAL PARK
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kooiker,
The final meeting of the Pine which a two course lunch was ser- 16 West 16th street.
ved. The guests included Mr. and
Creek Parent-Teachers’association
Mrs. Henry Lampen, Mr. and Mrs.
“The Strike of the Ladies Aid,’’
Dick Elzinga has moved his famfor the year which was scheduled Harry Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. Al- ily from the residence on Park
in the name of a two-act play to be
for May 8 has been postponed to fred Lampen and son, Howard, Mr. street into the Kemme residenceon
given by 15 members of the Boostand Mrs. Willis Lampen and daugh- South Elm street.
May 15.
ers class of Central Park church at
Grover C. Dillman, former state
highway commissioner, and now the Harrington school house in Virpresident of the College of Mines, ginia Park this Friday evening at
Houghton, was ill severaldays this 8 o’clock. Justin Kronemeyeris diweek in the home of Kenith Jack- recting the play. There will be
son. Mr. Dillman became ill while no admission charge. Those tak.
MAY I SUGGEST
on his way home from the Repub- ing part in the production are
NEW THINGS
lican convention at Detroit.— P'enn- “Mrs. Cheerbody,”Mrs. F. BoerYES.D01
I
YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
ville Herald.
ma; Mrs. Silver,’’ Mrs. H. John

SOME

FOR

FIND

YOdRSUGGESTIOKS

MRSJ0NE5

SO HELPFUL

Mrs. Peter Kolean entertaineda

group of friends of the Athletic
club Tuesday evening at her home
on W. 16th St. Those present were:
Mrs. Ted Lyons, Mrs. Henrietta
Etterbeek, Miss Helen Deur, Mrs.
Roy Walters, Mrs. Lloyd Maatings,
Mrs. William Raak, and Mrs. Phil
Enotam.
State police,assisted by local
police, were searching for the hitrun driver whose car struck a
vehicle driven by William Prelesnik, 19, at 1 a. m. Monday, injuring GerhardtGroth, 17, who was

1

’n

LIMA BEANS
15c
SWEET CORN,?“UOc

CC&R*
w ^
coii/i

'!!

Tomatoes
Wax

or

Green

Beanss“,i™ 2 rJ 15c

FLOUR

h"J k?1.

wh/bg 73c

COCOA
J

29c

3 "

ELLO

2'';ll15c
3 pkgs.l7c

Flavors

NEWS

Good used two piece reed suit
$20.00. One very good used Universal Electric Washing Machine
$27.50, Two .almost new rebuilt
Hoover Electric Sweepers $16.95. Mrs. John Lampen, Mrs. Henry
One Slightly soiled 9x12 green Ax- Bos, Mrs. Stanley Lampen, Mrs.
minister Rug. extra heavy $25.00 Andrew Lampen, Miss Lillian
Two 11x12 slightlydamaged felt Lampen, Miss Goldie Mae Lampen,
base rugs $10.75. Two 9x12 felt Miss Barbara Lampen, and Mrss
base rugs, discontinued patterns Dorothy Anne Lampen from Hol$6 95. Ope used three piece Velour land; Mrs. Justin Dannenberg,
suite $25.00. One good used all Mrs. Alfred lumpen, Mrs. Albert
leather davenport and rocker Lampen, Miss Fannie Tucker. Miss
$25.00. Three good used Pianos at Hazel Lampen, Mrs. Stanley I^amp$29.00, $39.00, $49,00. $39.50 buys

OLEO

BEEFS' 8 17c

Fines? lor asking

table2

or

PELS NAPTHA SOAP CHIPS

GOLD DUST

Ife,

25C

^

22c

POWDER ^iSc

SOAP

SWEET HEART

5c

MOVE

them on or before May

12,

1936. Please co-operatewith us in

making Lake Macatawa and

An ordinance to amend Chapter No. 45 of the General
of the city of Holland, being an ordinance relativeto the Rt

Urge within the Limits of the City of Holland,of Homs, bn
Swine, Mules, Goats, Cattls and Beasts, Geese and other Fowls,
the appointment and duties of a
at

sur-

Poundmaster.

roundings a beauty spot.

A.

en, and the hostesses,all of Over-

Street.

Hdn

KRONEMEYER.
Township Clerk

Chapter No. 45, of the General Ordinances of the City of
land, being an Ordinancerelativeto the running at large wKM#j

THEATRES

THOMAS STORES

32 West 8th Street

Her

Holland

parties are

more

successful

^
GIBSON^
since she bought

a

HOLLAND. MICH.

329. Sec. 1. It shall not be lawful for any domestic animal
(exceptingcats), geese, chickens,or any other fowl to run or be a$
Ihrge in the public streets, lanes, alleys, vacant lots, or other open
or public place or places; nor upon any private premises other than
the premises of the owner of such domestic animal or fowl, without
the consent of the owner or occupant of such private premiss^ Proijf
vided, however, that it shall be lawful for any domastic animal 4* I
be led about outside the premises of the owner thereof on a in liable
leash, in tho immediate control of a competent person; and provkh^H
further,that it shall be lawful for any person owning or harboring 1
any dog to allow the same to go beyond the promisee of such peraou
,

HOLLAND

helpers a/e: Marie Folkert, Mildred andUuliet Kooiker.

Friday.Saturday, May 8-9

GRAAF8CHAP

Ronald Colman, Claudette Colbert,

and not within the limits of any public park while under the reasonable^
control of some person.

Mrs. Jim Walters who before her
marriage was Miss Jeanette Alferink was honored at a shower
recentlyat the home of Mrs. Peter
Van Dyke on East 32nd St. A twocourse luncheon was served and an
enjoyable time was spent. The
bride was presentedwith many useful gifts. Those present included
Mrs. Agle Glass, Mrs. Harry Acterhof, Mrs. John Acterhof, Mrs.

Victor McLaglen and Rosalind

330. Sec. 2.

Russell

Under

Two

Flags

A. Alferink,Mrs. William Drenton,

Mrs. Bert Voss, Mrs. H. Kampker,
Mrs. H. Nyhoff and son, Bobby,
Monday-Tuesday,May 11-12
Mrs. J. W. Walters, Miss Helen
Walters, Miss Esther Walters,
Mrs. Peter Van Dyke and Mrs. Jim Loretta Young and Franchot Tons

881 . Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Poundmaater,and
members of the Police Force of the City, to take into cuitody, distrain and impound in the public pound, establishedby the commoid
council, any animal or fowl, mentionedin the Aral section of tiUgl
ordinance, and which may be found at large in said City or awifl
from tho premises of the owner thereof contrary to the provisioned^
this ordinance.

in accordance with the provisionsof this ordinance

roof of the kitchen.
Funeral services were conducted

Unguarded Hour

ident here.

He was honored at a surpriseparty
at his home on R. R. 6. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. John Becksfort, Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Der Bie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olin,
Clarence Olin. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ericson,George Beckfort,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cobb of Hamilton,Mr.
and Mrs. A| Bremer, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Roostien,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eby, Mr. and Mrs, Corneal
Zeedyke, Mr. and Mrs. John Boone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overway.
Mrs. Cora Van Zanten in very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Schrotenboer are having electric lights installed by Mr. Jake Boven of
Graafschap.
The Rev. D. Zwier, pastor of the
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
church exchangedpulpitslast evening with the Rev. H. Blystra of
Graafschap.

“ANNA KARENINA"

flavor which only true freshness
— even her closest friends
are always pleasantlysurprisedbecause she is never at the end of her

V

Victor McLaglen

in this ordinance provided.No dog or other domestic animal

demand

True, she has the true instinct of
hospitality — she’s an inventive
genius — but also . . . she owns a
GIBSON and her parties are even
more successful now, since she
bought her new GIBSON with the

MAGIC
You, too, can own

part of said poundmaster, and furthermore, in the case of dogs, pitof
cure a license for said dog in the manner required by the State Laf$.l

of the

a GIBSON

. . .
can have

yon, too,
the advantages that

onlr the Freea’r

1

—

BARGAINS

in new lumber. Hemlock 2x4’s, 2x6’s, shiplapsheath-

MORTGAGE LOANS

'

near Holland.

Shelf can give you — more ing $27. Clear inside casing 3c
room for food storage—; foot. Inside ceiling cove 3c foot.
more ice cubes — faster Exterior doors $3.60 up. Oak or
freeaing of ice and des- birch front doors $8.50^ Oak floorserts — foods stay dainty
ing $57. Special prices on Barn
and sweet longer, because boards end bam shingles. Bolhuis
they will not dry out if Lumber & Mfg. Co., 200 East 17th.
your refrigeratorhas the
3t20c

2

—

SEASONAL LOANS

o

to Merchants, Farmers, Corpor-

ations and Individualsif their statement warrants
credit.

AUTOMOBILES and

3—

Other

SMALL LOANS

under

FneJrSMf.

Own a
GIBSON”
GIBSON hot tho

*7ft Easy to

Only
Proof r Shelf

m

FOR SALE: —

our Savings and Loan plan which

Specially flne lot at

Rosebdle Beach. Lake Michigan
frontage of 100 feet. Depth 625

News.

feet; Write box 30

%

is

convenient and

economical.

Holland City
tf.

4

—

IN

GENERAL

any loan

that is safe and sound.

FOR SALE— 40

Models from
$109.50-$225.

acres of River
frontage in the City. 70 acre*
North of River East of U.S. 31.
E. B. Scott, R. R. 2
3tc 18

WANTED—

To use or rent a cottage for house party by group
of young men. Write box 55, care
of this paper.

FIRST

I

FOR SALE— New

Process Gas

STATE BANK

COLONIAL
THEATRE
Matinees daily 2:30 — evenings 7

and

taken up and impounded.

Teerman-Van Dyke Coal Co.
121 East Ttb

St.

Holland

Phone 4277

QUICK CASH—

Loans $25 to $300.1
Antes — Livestock — Furniture.|
Holland Loan Aesooatioo,
OlUes Sport Shoo. >

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Sec.

5. Except

in the case of dogs, if the

owner or

peraott

and released within forty eight hours after being impounded shall
be destroyed, by* the poundmaster, or if the animal Is worthy
valuable, shall be offeredfor sale by the poundmasterin the manner]
herein provided for other impounded animals, and shall thereaftail
be destroyed if not purchased by some person at such public sala.
Provided, that dogs impounded having been exposed to rabies,or 1
any dog that has attacked any person, shall remain Impoundeduntil
such time and under such conditions as shall be required by Rm j
Board of Health of said City, and it shall be the duty of the
master to notify said Board of Health when he has any good

9

to believe that he has any such dog in his possession.All

Matthewsand Sonnie Hale

A

in

News

a

be paid out of the General fund, in the manner provided for the
payment of the general expenses of said City.

f

1

334. Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Common Council of tha
upon satisfactoryproof of the ownershipof any property im-

J

ity,

J

pounded and sold under the provisionsof this ordinance for a price in
excess of the sum of five dollars to direct the City Treasurer to pay
to such owner, a

sum of

sum equal to

the sale price of such property,less tha

five dollars which is hereby determined to be the

ressonaMai

expense of each such sale. It shall be the duty of the Poundmaater^
forthwith after each sale to deposit the proceeds thereof with tha |
City Treasurer, taking his official receipt
~

tnerefor.

335. Sec. 7. The said Poundmastershall keep a book, in which
he shall enter as minutely as possible, a full descriptionof any dog
or other animal, or fowl, impoundedunder the provisionsof this ordinance ,the locality from which it was taken, the name of the ownar
when known, or when ascertained,and the date and hour when impounded; keeping in said book an accurate account and record of all
his doings and proceedings in the premises. At the end of each calendar month it shall bo the duty of said Poundmasterto make a full re-j
port to the Common Council of said City, of all his doings and of all
moneys by him collectedunder the provisionsof this ordinance,and
the receiptstaken from the City Treasurershall accompany auch 1

report.

”

336. Sec. 8. No person shall hinder, obstruct or delay
Poundmasteror any member of the Police Department or any ol
person engaged in lawfully taking into custody any dog, other anil
or any fowl found running at large or being possessed or harbor
by any person contrary to the provisionsof this ordinance.

337. Sec. 9. It shall be lawful for any person to drive to tka
pound, and deliver into the possession of the Poundmaster,or put
into the Pound, any dog or other animal or any fowl found running at
large or away from the premises of the owner or person having
same in possessionwithin the limits of the City of Holland, contra
to the provisionsof this ordinance.
337. (a) Sec. 10. No person shall harbor or keep any dog whi
by loud or frequent or habitual barking, yelping or howling shy,.-,
cause serious annoyance to the neighborhood or to people pauingtl
to and fro upon the streets. No person shall own or harbor any vieious dog, or any dog that has been bitten by any animal known to
have been afflicted with rabies, or which shall have bitten any per- J
son. Any person who shall have in his or her possesaiona dog which
has contracted rabies or which has been subiected to the flame or
as to which there is reasonable grounds to believe that the same hti J
been infected with rabies,or which shall have bitten any per*
shall upon demand of the Chief of Police or of the Board of Heal
I

]

or of the Health Officer of said City, produce and surrender up i
dog to the Police Department or to the Board of Health or to
Health Officer of said City, to be held for observation and "

ment as herein provided. Anr person allowing any dog

DEWATER

every person owning or harboring n dog which haa been attacked
bitten by another dog or other animal showing the symntoms of ra
les immediately to notify the Police Departmentor the Health
of said City that they have such a dog in their possession, and
ever a dog is brought to the pound a second time for having bit
a person the Police Department shall cause such dog to bo destroj
as a vicious dog after having been held a sufficient time to meet tuvg
requirements of the Board of Health for investigation.Any dog suf-1
fering from rabies is hereby declaredto be a public nuisance and shall 1
be destroyed by the Po’ice Departmentof the City.
1

337. (b) Sec. 11. Any person or persons violatingany ef thtL
provisionsof this ordinance, shall, upon convictionthereof,be aura]
Ject to a fine of not to exceed $100.00, or imprisonment in tho Co
Jail for not to exceed ninety days, all in addition to the coats of
edition, or by both such fine and imprisonment, in addition to the
of proaecution, in the discretion of the Court.
337. (c) Sec. 12. This ordinance is hereby compiled as a^|
renumbered Chapter 45 of “An Ordinance to Revise,Amend. Re-ena*
Consolidateand Compile the General Ordinance of the CHy of H<
land, to Provide Penaltiesfor Violationsthereof, and to RepetM
Ordinances in Conflict Herewith,” Passed and approved by the Coi
mon Council of the City of Holland, September 20 AJ). 1922.
after^Ra passage^

^

Thia ordinance shall take effect twenty

HENRY GEERLINGS
Mayor
Passed May

6,

1936

Judge of Probate.
true copy.
Harriet Swart
R«gi«ter of Probate.

IH

ually to remain and he lodged within his or her house, store, buik
enclosureor premises,shall be cousideredas harboring or keeping 1
same within the meanimr of this ordinance. It shall be the daty

circulatedin said county.

A

,PI-.

of said Pound, includingthe compensation of the Poundmaater,

newsnaperprinted and

CORA VAN

fees

by the Poundmasterunder the provisionsof this ordinance shall ba d
paid to the City Treasurer within ten days after the collection of
and shall be creditedto the general fund, and all operating exf

j

Girl

At a sessionof said Court, held
at the Probate Office in tlje Cnty of
Grand Haven in the said Couilty, on
the 29th day o*f April, A. D. 1936.
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank W. Stanabury, Deceased
John Owen having filed in said
court his petition,praying for license to sell the interestof said
estate in certain real estate therein
described,
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
of May A. D. 1936, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon,at said probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before said court, at said
time and place, to ahow cause why
a license to sell the interest sf said
estate in said real estate should not
be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for
three successiveweeks previous to
“W d*y of hearing, in the Holland
City

Stove, good shape.— John Good Co.

_

owner or person entitled to the po* __
day for each goose or other fc

shall have paid $.50 per

|

Expires May 23—14668
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA

on Improved Real Estate in or

same

the pound, by a public outcry, to the highest bidder, at the hoar of'
noon next succeeding the said forty eight hours. All dogs not cUlmaSl

First

responsibleparties, as follows:

day

such animal or fowl, the same shall be sold by the poundmaster^ at

Jessie

We are DAILY making loans to

of $1.00 per

same within forty eight hours from the time of taking the same
into custody, and shall not have paid the charges and taken awayJ

f Man

LOANS-

sum

the

—

furniture, beds, corner cupboards, secretaries,chairs, tables, chest of
drawers, old glassware, bottles, oil
lamps, paper weights, bric-a-brac,
inkwells, trinket boxes, candlesticks, old gold and silver, pewter,
powder horns, guns, Indian relics,
old coins, clocks,pictures, picture
frames, penny banks, old books,
postage stamps, dolls. — Write Antique Man, % Holland City News.
3tp20

the same shall pay to the poundmaster the

for the care, custody and feedingof such dog or other animal, on tfcai

333.

the

WANTED TO BUY-Old

|

shall

entitled to the possessionof any animal, or any fowl, shall not claim

LAND RENDERING WORKS.

resources.

shall be the

,it

be released from the pound, unless the owner or person entitled Ujlf

shall be released until the

Saturday, May 9
Milling Co. Millers of Lily W?hite Overisel.
Mrs. Thomas Sheehan, who has
Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Vande Riot
Flour. A. Hamstra, local manager.
been ill, is improving.
William Boyd
attended the wedding of their neice,
REPAIRING DONE — Lawn mow- Miss Alyce Rose Vande Riet, of The Seventh and Eighth Grade
ers repaired and sharpened the Holland to Mr. Addison Hemp- pupils of Agnew School are planideal way. — Jacob Hoeksema, 60 stead of Bridgeport, Connecticut. ning on attending an Achievement
Test at West Olive School next FriE. 21st St. Phone
3tp20
Miss Evelyn Folkert,senior stu- day afternoon.
dent at Hope High school, was
AWNINGS for Stores, Offices named
James Edward was home visitjoint valedictorian with Miss
Call oi
Prairie
Homes and Cottages made t« oring for several days from the
Marian
Heerspink
of West Olive
der. Holland Awning Co.— 3t20c
CCC camp where he is employed.
of the class of '36. We are proud
of Miss Folkert because of this
FOR SALE: Nice Table Lamp.
A new store is to be opened by Saturday, May 9 is GUEST NIGHT
scholastic honor. Overisel’sre- the Atlantic and Pacific Tea ComBaker Used Furniture.7th St.
cord for the valedictoryhonors of pany on the northeast corner of —Remain as OUR GUESTS to see
FOR SALE — Girl’s blue spring Hope High school is commendable.17th St. and Central avenue. O. Joe Pcnner and Jack Oakfc in
coat—«ize10; 38 West 21st St. Miss ClarissaGunneman was vale- R. Peterson is to be the general
tf dictorianof the class of ’34, and
manager. A full line of groceries,
“COLLEGIATE”
Miss Lois Voorhorst won the vale- fruits,vegetables and meats are
FOR SALE — Two Family house at dictory honor of the class of ’35.
to be sold. The opening of the store
111 E. 18th Street, Holland.
The Young Ladies Mission Guild will be on Saturday of this week.
3tpl9
of the Christian Reformed church Next week all A & P stores will be
Monday-Tuesday,May 11-12
held their regular meeting las4l managed by the clerks. The sales
LOTS FOR SALE
12 lots on 27th St., east of Pine Thursday afternoon.After a fif- force will constructtheir own ad- Rochelle Hudson and Paul Kelly
Ave. 6 lots on 28th St., east of teen minute song service, Mrs. G. J. vertisingmatter, arm nge the pricVande Riet presided. Mrs. Stanley es on foods and will in fact take
Pine Ave.
Wm. De Kruif, Levering,Mich. Lampen read her essay on the par- over the management of the store
able of the “Two Debtors.”Mrs. for the week. These food emporiIsaac Kouw, Holland, Mich.
3tcl6 Albert Lampen gave a reading ums which are nationwide, have
from the “MissionaryMonthly.” two annual days of this kind. One
Roll was called and responded to is “Manager's Week” and one is
WANTED
by an appropriateBible verse. “Clerk’s Week." During these
LOUIS PADNOS
Wants to Buy all Kinds of Scrap Bible questions were answeredby weeks the heads of the companyMaterial, Old Iron, Radiators,Old Anna Bareveld, Mrs. H. Ruwcher are told what to do and often act
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.,
May 13-14-15
Batteries and other Jnnk. Best and Mrs. H. Michmerhuizen. After as clerks where that is possible.
market price; also feed and sugar
DOUBLE FEATURE
bags.
190 East 8th
Holland
Phone 2905
Jack Haley
*

6340

I

at the time in force and affect, In the event that such dog shall
have already been duly licensed. No geese or other fowls lm|

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.,May 13-14-15

Mae West and

men*

duty of the poundmasterto shelter, care for, feed and water the saa^H
until the same shall have been released or otherwise disposed of ai'd

at Graafschap cemetery for James
Carl Lugers, 416 Worden St. Grand
Rapids, Iwho died shortly aflter Tuesday, May 12 is GUEST NIGHT
birth. Mr. Lugers was formerly —Remain as OUR GUESTS to see
Miss Henrietta Hof of Holland.
Mr. Lugers was also a former resGreta Garbo in

George Zonnobelt recently celebrated his birthday anniversary.

fowl,

tioned in Section One of this ordinance shall have been impoundldJ

in

In

gives

Council.

332. Sec. 4. When any dog or other animal or tny

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacobs
house was damaged by fire last
Monday. The firo started on the

Stock owners. Free
service given on dead or disabled
horses ana cows. Notify us promptly. Phone 9745, collect. HOL-

—

be the duty of the Common Council of

Council and receive a compensation for his services to be fixed by the

Common

ATTENTION —

—

It shall

said City to appoint some suitable person as Poundmaster of the
City of Holland who shall serve during the pleasure of the Common

St.

—

araenM

J

Country Beyond

She’* a marvelous hostess
her
salads are always cool and refreshing
the frozen desserts she serves
always add variety
her sandwiches always have that appetizing

HuM

the limits of the City of Holland, of Horses, Sheep, Swine,
Goats. Cattle and Beasts,Geese and other Fowls, is hereby
to read as follows:

2971

C.

j

The City of Holland Ordains:

By Order of Township Board.

new good looking two piece living isel.
room suite in a plaid covering.—Do
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Folkert,
Vries and Dornbos Furniture Co. formerly of Overisel, announce!)
the birth of a son on May 2.
FOR SALE — Purina 18'', protein Mr. and Mrs. Rotman from Frechick starter with codliver oil mont were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and butermilk. $2 cwt.. Chick litter Henry Top last Thursdayand Fri$1.65 per bale. Condon’s bulk gar- day. They also attended the funden seeds. Lawn fertilizer 2c per eral of Mr. Geert Rigterink.
pound. Sam Dykstra, 275 East
Mrs. Deka Van Der Kolk .and
8th
3t20c daughter visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Immink on
POULTRY POINTERS - Rowena Wednesday
AGNKW
afternoon.
chick startingand growing mash
Dr.
Z.
Veldhuis
from
Detroit
is
is a blended food containing 15
Joseph Myers of Detroit has
spending a few days at the home
select ingredients.For best results
been visiting his son and daughterfeed the Rowena Way. Valley City of his mother, Mrs. M. Veldhuis of
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers.
a

CORNED

Township sre requestedto RE.

Walters.

Mrs. Harry A. Lampen and Miss
joint hostesses
at a surprise grocery shower Tuesday evening at their home in Overisel. The guest of honor, for whom
the shower was given, was Miss
Dorothy Anne Lampen of Holland,
who will become a bride this month.
A social evening was enjoyed, including games for which prizes
were awarded. A delicioustwocourse luncheon was served. The
guests were: Mrs. Gerrit Lampen,

ihc

No. 382 Chapter No. 45

Owners of Fish Shantieson Lake
Front or Public Roads in Park

Van
H. W. Helmink; “Mrs. Whatnot,” topic “China Gateways." Her

Mrs. J. Kronemeyer;“Mrs. Cherry
Blossom,” Mrs. S. Becksfort;“Mrs.
Weather,” Mrs. M. Ten Brink; ' Mrs.
Stirafuss,”Mrs. J. Van Der werf;
“Mrs. Gadabout,” Mrs. R. Nead;
“Mrs. Takem Pills,” Mrs. G. Stem;
“Mrs. Amelia Prunes.” Mrs. J. L.
Van Huis. “Prunella Prunes,” Mrs.
Lester Knoll; “Mrs. Proudfoot,”
Mrs. Elmer Teusink; “Miss Girrie
Germs,” Mrs. H. Du Mez; “Miss Sadie Razor,” Mrs. William Appledorn and “Grandma Volemhauser,”
Mrs. J. H. De Pree. Musical numbers include trombone and piano
selecttions by John and Myra Kleis,
and harmonica selectionsby Mrs.
Frank Carter. The public is invited
to attend. Pie and coffee will be
served after the program. An offering ill be received.

TKrafl

AN ORDINANCE .

NOTICE

Immink recently.

Mae L-impen were

WANT-ADS

No. 2 can

singingthe hymn, “Rock of Agea,”
Mrs. Albert Lampen closed thq
meeting with prayer. Lunch was
served by Miss Anna Bareveld.
Mrs. Stanley Lampen of Overisel
was hostess (at it miscellaneous
shower on Wednesday evening for
Miss Fanny Tucker, whose marriage to Harvey Lampen will take
place in June. Games were played
and a social time was enjoyed. A
two course lunch was served. The
guest of honor receivedmany lovely gifts. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lampen, Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Dannenberg and children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lampen
and children,Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Lampen and child, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Lampen and son, Harvey
and James Lampen, Mr .and Mrs.
Herman Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lampen, Mae and Hazel
Lampen and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lampen and Howard, and the guest
of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Volkers visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

The Girls League for Service of
the Overisel Reformed church will
meet on Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock.Goldie Koops will take Continuous performances daily
Huis; “Mrs. Croker,’’ Mrs. charge of the program with the starting 2:30, prices change 5:30

OVER ISEL

Odessa Medium'
Green
No. 2 can

h*

Approved May
Attest:

7, 1986

OSCAR PETERSON

,

i

f

-

jjtit

m
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
•

'

Jacob Bcverwyk of Zotland, as Wednesday after chanting his plea
•ntcncodto SO days in tbo county to guilty on a charge of drunken
jail by Justice Raymond L.

i

^

j

Smith driving.

.

a

SHOPPE

JEANE’S

cm

•t the home of Mr*. Afbertui PleL
IMMANUEL CHURCH
MISSION— 61-53 E. 8th St CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Ms, Mich., recentlygraduated from
an, a
t “Mother’
“Me "
ere,
Day” program was
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor
Phone 8461 George Trottor,Sapt
Moody Bible Institutewill preach
presented,
. Margaret MarkNipth Street at Central
Saturday night 7:80— Praise and ..Service* in Worn Friend Tavern on the subject, “Our EternalHeritMrs. C. Boone of Zeeland who has hiam, presidentat the meeting and
Rev. C. N. Becrthuis of Hudson- Testimony.
10:80 a.m.— Sunday services.
ft."
been spending the winter with her the tea committee was composedof ville will preach at the Immanuel
Sundav 1:80 and 2:30— flours
11:46 a.nv— Sunday school.
11:20 a.m.— Bible School, “Thru
children, Mr. and Mrs. George Bos
Mrs. G. Schuillngand Mrs. C. Dres church Sunday.
combined for a special Mother’s
8:00 p.m.’— Wednesday evening the Bible Course."
man, at (Miami, Florida, returned eel.
10:00 a.m. — “The Christians Day program. Song and music and
4:00 p.m.— Children'sHour.
recently and has prehased
message by Rev. J. Vander Beek
“The Strike of the Ladies Aid” is Hope and Sojourn."
6:80 p.m.— Young People’smeetresidenceon Columbia Avenue the name of
11:30 a.m.— Sunday Schooir
of the Sixth Refromed church.
two -act play
the subject of the lesion-sermon in ing. Mr. Ter Meer is special speakHolland, where she will reside. given by fifteen membepi of the
2:30 p.m.— Children’shour.
7:30— Evangelisticservice at all Christian Science churches and er.
Her childrenhave also moved back Boosters Class of Central Park
6:30 p.m.— Young People'smeet- which George Trotter will apeak.
societies throughout the world on
7:80 p.m.— Evening Evangelistic
to Holland.
Tuesday. 7:80— Prayer meeting. Sunday, May 10.
Church at the Harrington
rington School
service. Fellowship in the gospel
The Zeeland Garden Club meets house in VirginiaPark, Friday eveWednesday, 7:30— The Fellow30 p.m. — “The Witness of The
song service before Mr. Ter Meer
Friday afternoon at three o’clock ning, May 1st at 8 p.m. Justin Holy Spirit."
ehip^clubmeets.
CALVARY CHURCH
speaks on “Three Crosses."
at the home of Mrs. Harry Munro Kronemeyer directed the p 1 a y.
Rev. Beeerthuiswill preach. Song
ursday, 7:30— Orchestra prac— BAPTIST—
Bring your friendsand receive a
on Lincoln Street. Members and Thdse , taking part in the pro- service led by Mr. Kenneth Love- tlce.
blessing in fellowship together.
visitors are invited.
Friday, 7:30— Regular Missidn
duction were, fMrs. Cheert)ody,” lady.
All Sunday meeting in Woman’s
o
service
e for
fo everybody.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Vries who Mrs. F. Boerema; “Mrs. Sliver,”
Literary V»uu
club auuikui
auditorium,
corner lI .AMwwnuio—
BARGAINS— A good
iuiii,vvinct
KOO<I Todd’s
lOUQS Check
V,neCK
The Mission will be opened to til Cenral
— *
- • celebratedtheir 14th wedding an- Mrs. H. John Van Huis; “Mrs.
BIBLE WITNESS ASSEMBLY
for rest and meditation during the
10:00 a.m.
niversary were honored at a party Croker,” Mrs. H. W. Helmink;
C. J. Tarvestad, Pastor
Albert H.
Sunday afternoon.Guests were: “Mrs. Whatnot,” Mrs. J. Krone- 10:00 a.m. — "God’s Household." Tulip Festival.
I. Ter Meer of Grand Rap- 1 Repair Shop— 864 Columbia Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jensen and meyer; “Mrs. Cherry Blossom,"
11:30— Bible School.
son, Miss Frieda Smit, Mr. and Mrs. S. Becksfort;“Mrs. Weather,"
2:00 — School House services,
Mrs. Burdette Andrus, Mrs. L. Mrs. M. Ten Brink; “Mrs. Stira- County Farm and Indians.
Smit, mother of Mrs. De Vries; fuss," Mrs. J. Van Der werf; “Mrs.
6:15— Y. P. service.
Mr. and
Henry Smit and chil- Gadabout,”Mrs. R. Nead; “Mrs.. 7:30— Song Service. Message,
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. John Takem Pills,” Mrs. G. Siam; “Mrs. “When the Book of Life is opened
Amelia Prunes," Mrs. J. L Huis; What then?"
Workman.
Prunella Prunes," Mrs. Lester
7:30— Wednesday,Cottage PrayAt a regular meeting of the HolKnoll; “Mrs. Proudfoot,” Mrs. Elland Woman’s Christian Temper- mer Teusink; “Miss Carrie Germs," er meeting.
10.00 a.m.— Saturday. Jewel
ance Union held Friday afternoon
Mrs. H. Du Mes; “Miss Sadie Raz- class.
Mrs. Wm. Appledorn; “Grand7:30— Saturday, Y. P. prayer
maa Volemhauser,”Mrs. J. H.
meeting.
Pree. Other musical numbers included trombone ami piano selecFIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
tions by John and Myra Kleis, and
CHURCH
harmonica selections by Mrs.
formerly
Still Time to Enter Sensational HOT DATED COFFED-CONTESTI
Frank Charter.
YOU MAY WIN
Open Bible Church
Miss Cornelia Van Voorst enterDr. Charles F. Fields, Pastor
tained a group of friends at a
Phone 3923
chocolate waffle party Wednesday Res. 328 River
evening. Guests included: Miss
SUNDAY
(All the Food tor a Family of Foot I) Get Details and. Entry Blank

LOCAL NEWS

!

Announces a formal Opening
I

FOR SATURDAY MAY

9th

-

--

--

Ave. p«
*

Mo^^rviee. M,

at 1

East Eighth Street [new Location]

Mm

the

in

WARM FRIEND TAVERN

—

KROGER STORES
Our 54th JUBILEE SALE Ends Saturday

OTHERS'

HI

CDHV

Bernice Zuverink, Miss Geneva
(All Sunday servicesheld in the
Strong, Miss Helen White. Arthur Episcopalian Guild Hall, 50 W.
De Waard, Walter Jacobs. Ray Van Ninth St., just west of River Avc.l
Voorst and Henry Dokter
2:00 p.m.-Worship.MOTHER’S
DAY SERVICE. Subject of sermon
MRS. B. J. DE VRIES SHORTLY by the pastor, “The Greatest of All
FOLLOWS HER HUSBAND others." Luke 1:38.
3:15 p.m. — Bible School with
IN DEATH
classes for all. Lesson for study,
Mrs. B J. De Vries, 72, died lajke 18:1-14.Experiencedteach-

I

S p e c

WILTON CARPET—

a

i

I

Sunday night in Holland hospital. ers.
6:30 p.m. — B. Y. P. U. Young
She was bom in the Netherlands
people’s service. Open for all young
and since her marriage to the late
people.
Dr. De Vries, prominent dentist,
7:30 p.m.— Gospel service openhad made her home in Holland. ing with a good Gospel sing led by
Survivingare: Dr. Bernard De
Mr. L. Mulder. Sermon subject.
Vries of Minneapolis,John DeVries
“The Man Under a Tree." Were
of New York city, and Mrs. H. O.
you ever discouraged? So was this
Hospers of Utica, N. Y., also one
man. Come and see what God did
sister and two brothers,Mrs. W. J.
for him.
Janssen and G. W. Augustyn of
TUESDAY
Milwaukee,and William Augustyn
7:45 p.m. — Bible Studv Class,
of Chicago. Funeral services were
Open for all. Held in the Basement
held from the home, 112 East 12th
Church. NineteenthSt. and Pine
St., Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’Ave. Subject of study “The Book
clock, with Dr. T. W. Davidson,
of Obediah or the Doom of the
pastor of Hope Reformed church,

10 patterns, $2.25 a yd.

Several 9x12 Livingroom Rugs $27.50 each

Bathroom and Bedroom Rugs, bright colors 89c each
Mattresses— Full Size and Twin Size $5.39 each

Moderne Style—

Room

Living

Suite

59.50

2 piece

Flesh."

officiating.

Mrs. De Vries was a member of
the Ladies Aid Society, the Missionary Society and the Women's
Bible Class of Hope church. She
was an honorary member of the
Century Club and of the Woman’s
Literary Club. She was active socially and was a devout member of
Hope Church.
Her husband, a prominent citizen
for years, par-sed away a few
months ago.

Garment Storage Cabinets $1.49 each

Curtains—
Curtain Panels— 2 Patterns, Regular $1.95 for $1.39 each

Two Lovely Lace Panels
Cottage Sets 59c Set

79c

each

Bathroom Curtains 69c

pair

to

plot..

Hang

Damask

50 inch

The pallbearerswere Albert C.
Keppel, John W. De Vries. John
Bosman. J. H Den Herder. Arthur
A. Visscher all of Holland and Mr.
Henry' Boer of Grand Haven.
The floral tributes were many
and beautiful, indicative of the esteem in which this most beloved
lady was held.

$3.39 pair

Rough Weaves-Ready Made— Woven Plaid EffectsBrown, Rust $3.95 pair

Eggshell,

(Nobby Weave) Drapery

at $2.19 pair

Linen Tableclothes,Gayly Colored.

JEANE’S SHOP OPENS IN
TAVERN BUILDING

52x52. Price 98c

Mercerized Tablecloths,Colored Patterns, Large Size 79c and 59c each

$1.00

Reduction on Bedspreads

Tiirj4- A

Jlihl

v*i*i

i/osT

SelectionCrisp-lookingBedroom
Ruffled Curtains 89c pair.

Arrived—

i

Mass Furniture Company
50

West

10th Street

Woman’s Missionary

Phone 2011

Holland

This handy coffee measuring cap

make a good eup of coffee every time

(the last day of our 54th Jubilee

7:45 p.m.— Prayer, praise and
testimony meeting in the basement
church, Ninteenth St. and Pine Ave.

This is the power house of the
church. Come and see.
In the District Court of the Unit-

In Bankruptcy.

John H. Mooke, Bankrupt

No.

6711.

To the creditors oif ^ohn HMoeke of Zeeland.County of Ottawa, and district aforesaid. Notice
is hereby given that on the 2nd dav
of May, 1936, the Mid John H.
Moeke was duly adjudged bankrupt, and that an order has been
made fixing the place below named
as the place of meeting of creditors. and that the first meeting of

creditorswill be held at my office,
Jeane’s Shoppe, an emporSuite 845. Michigan Trust Buildium which has done a very success
ing. Grand Rapids. Michigan,in
ful ladies’ ready-to-wear business
said district, on the 25th day of
on College Ave. near 8th. has movMay. 1936. at 10 a. m., eastern
ed to the Warm Friend Tavern standard time, at which time the
building, right on the comer in
said creditors may attend, prove
the store formerly occupied by a
their claims, examine the bankrupt
drug store.
The formal opening will be Sat- elect a trustee and transact such
urday and everyoneis invited to other business as may properly
the newly rejuvenatedJeane’s come before such meeting.
CHARLES B BLAIR.
Shoppe. The entire store ha« been
Referee in Bankruptcy
remodeled, beautified,redecorated
and relighted in keeping with a RAYMOND L. SMITH.
Holland, Michigan,
store of that kind.
Attorney for Bankruot.
Notice— No claim will he receivBe Sure and visit our new food
store which is opening Saturday. ed for filing unless claim hack is
It is located on the northeast corn- filled out, includingname, complete
cr of Central Avenue and 17th St. address of claimant, together with
— A&P Fowl Stores. amount claimed.

The

VACUUM PACKED

HOT

COFFEE

*•«. 27c

MONTE

«* 25c

»*
A Sanborn lb. bag 25c

COFFEE — Qum

BROS, ft—

HILL'S

CHOCOLATE DROPS

-

lb.

CALUMET

lb.

Mrofm-

How, Mrj. Candy, you
take thij pail of hot
water arvd do the woodwork in the living room
- Sarah, you fet all the
blanKetjand put them

Arent

to KXlK

through, r

-

-

we

ore hardly Ml
started— woit-j|

•

about

£

Well,

-we

Mother?!

J

Inf for thli Hater

Mother, why

don't

to wait for any hat *otertheyVe always’ dot plenty
the patience of Job.) jlfht in the faucets

r*.-f

Lard

fancy

made

pure open kettle rend.

Boiling Beef
/.

thick meaty

ribs

Roasts

There, Mrj. Garvdy, just

AFTEP

woodwork
In the halls and we'll be
oil through - That GAS
the

Yes, Helen, you njgy

Yes,

______
don't know when

didn’t have that

Water //eater haj certolnly
made house cleonin} a lot-

Heater. I

'

you'd pet out. tt surely

easier for us this time

made

has

and Dad

soys it hasnt
us any more
to heat- water

____
this
easy,

way

a lot more (table n than tt did when
and pleosant for every ikd* fj we used the

v

Round &

Sirloin

Best Center

22c

choice cuts lb.

14c

to

the

My

f

furnace coilsin
winter or heated

surprisinglyllow’when you consider

End

lb.

25c

Cuts lb. 20c

&

25c

1* 25c

2

CANDY
WALDORF

MUSTARD

a. 10c

5

-u.

TISSUE - SCOTT TISSUE 4

i9c

roll.

rdu

i9c

TISSUE — Aralon Matrhra 3 boxra JOc

MILK 4 “

ELECTRIC CO.

CAKE

LAYER

CARNATIONOR

SALAD DRESSING - Quart

29c

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY

)ar

PEANUTS

ASSORTED CUM DROPS

RICH.

COUNTRY CLUB - FANCY CORN

3

33c

SJ

PORK e

27c

12

$1.57

VEAL ! VEAL

!

95c

r 59c

‘tssr

!X

79c

KING S
FLOUR -

VEAL

FLAKE “Y

49-lb.

FRESH

PINEAPPLES N
FOR CANNING

CAN ALL YOU CAN
PineappletAre Now at Their Best

flize 24 size
f" 35c 3 iw 45c 3
for 69c 6 ^ S9c 6

30

CHOPS

n. 23c

CHOPS

u> 19c

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

3
6

STEAK

|b.

^

12for$1.35 12for$1.75 12

25c

Case

10c

NEW

$3.35

n> IJ^C

luao

BACON SQUARES ^jed

15c

">•

19c

CHEESI

10c

SAUSAGE

23c

Case

NEW POTATOES

Bologna no.
Peanut

1

size

grade

lb.

Brick

lb.

18c

lb.

15c
I2V2C

lb.

lb.

Butter
Cheese
Cheese

18c

lb. 15c

10c

Oleo

2 lbs. 25c

BUEHLER BROS.
7 West 8th Street

WESCO FEEDS

HEAD

Egg

Mash

Holland

Case

$2.25
$3.33

19c

u*.

j

tt-ptek S5e

2

h«a.

13c

BEAM

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

^19*

lb. I8c

ON QUANTITIES

Chick Feed

{^$1.90

Oyster Shells

’2?'

74c

16$ PROTEIN

Dairy

Feed
^sU9
rciD
W| out

STARTING AND

Growing ^ T,'k $2.10
5c PER BAC DISCOUNT IN 10 BAG QUANTITIES

JO* DAIRY

Rollad

Inc

^ 51.94

f~ $1.13
for

3

LETTUCE

FIRM CRISP

- EXTRA SAVINGS

Scratch Feed 'C *1.54

37c

t**

GENUINE WHITE POTATOES

Homemade Metworst

Sausage

18 size

POM

Hamburger all beef 2 lbs. 25c
Pork Chops center cuts lb. 27c

*

$3.43

PEAS

TENDER - FULL

HADDOCK FILLETS

SUMMER

69c

aack $1.37

!

lb 21c

THURINGER

cr 25c

3

MICHIGAN MILLED

CLUB

LEONA SAUSAGE

$1.45

BEANS

12 can. $LS6

lb. aack

VEAL

25c

COUNTRY CLUB - MICHIGAN PACK

15c

ciAirr*

H

GOLDEN BANTAM 2

FLOUR

VEAL LOIN

3 'T 29c

$1.10

12 c™

COUNTRY CLUB -

VEAL MIB

RED

12

lb. 10a

25c

89c

TOMATO JUICE

10c

COUNTRY CLUB

FANCY PEAS 2

3

cow-riAs

12

LUSCIOUS HALVES - 12 can. $1.89

APPLE BUTTER

39c

WRAPPER

TOMATOES

37.

COUNTRY CLUB -

2

2ib

GOOD QUALITY

23c

BULK

PEACHES

25c

Your laai rbance lo rajoj tkb aurreloua BirthdayCaka

10 k- 35c

COUNTRY CLUB

QC

|

3 tall ran. 20e

WHIP

P&G
GIANT SOAP

3 -

CAMPBELL'S
soups
CHICKEN SOUP 3 ran.

2S«

Q.H

28c

NORTHERN 4

COUNTRY CLUB MILK

29a

EMBASSY BRAND

COTTAGE

obligation.

MICHIGAN GAS

-

Pork Shoulder Roasts c,,,tcrCuts 18c
Sliced Bacon our best lb. 28c

Mild

the troublefree service provided each dsy.Jf PhTne" for

No

ry

Steak

Frankfurters med.

installation costs.

21c

lb.

Cuts

Pure Pork

it

lb.

9c

life

'

The operating cost

lb.

22y2c

SALAD DRESSING

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS

COUNTRY CLUB SALAD DRESSING Quart jar

ASSORTED VARIETIES

19c

lb. 12c

Roasts

Pork Loin
Pork Butt
Beef Chuck Roast

lb.

2 lbs. 25c

Roasts

Bfeef Pot

wash down

home

SMOOTH

11c

VEAL ROAST
Metworst

if

5c

5

EMBASSY - RICH. SMOOTH

GENUINE

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

J l

MAID

^

BONELESS

1

5c

t

bag 21c

2

JELL-0

,

we ftfc CAS Water PMtr.H
Nor mo Dlakej faHi hav»one - and they never have

to heat would tryl"

RICH.

*

a

COFFEE

"USB "CHICAK

LABORATORY TESTED

1/

Umd) No,child

ran 19C

COFFEE

SALTED

,

PEANUT BUTTER 2 £

55c

POWDER

MIRACLE

1936

9,

,

DATED

EMBASSY -

BEECHNUT

PET

is yours

8th. 1936

BUTTER

10c

n>lOe

3

•’«

FLOUR - 49

and

27c

ORANGE SLICES
Lb

-

HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE, n.

OR MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

CRISCO

to help you

JEWEL

COUNTRY CLUB

COUNTRY

BEfoRE

Sale).

CONTEST CLOSES JUNE

DEL

—

If your entry Is mailed before midnight May

DILL PICKLES

charge.

Burial was in Pilgrim Home ed States for the Western District
cemetery in the DeVries family of Michigan, Southern Division-

DraperyReady

2:15 p.m.—

Society. Monthly meeting at the
parsonage, 328 River Ave. The
president. Mrs. C. F. Fields, in

CnrC
r,ltt
FREE

BAKING

THURSDAY

Your Kroger Store

at

.

Extra

FOOD FOR 10 YEARS

FREE

Ave.

100.*.

Oat*

10

29c

“Your Kroger Manager will aasort Feeds

Block Salt uibMa.U'* 29c

to enable you to take advantage of

*e 10 bag discount"
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Tulip Time Next Big
Affair in West

One of the outstandingceremonies of the week will be the
presentation of knighthoodas a
member of the Order of Orange
Nassau to Dr. Wynand Wichers,
P^dent of Hope college. Dr.

Michigan

(Tourist and Resort Bureau)
idea bom in a school Wjchere was knighted by Queen
teacher’s paper on “Civic Beauty," Wilhelnuna of the Netherlands for
Tulip Time in Holland has grown his part in the preservationof the
to a nationalinstitution which will old Dutch customs observed in the
attract 600,000 people when it is celebration of Tulip Time.
celebratedthis year, May 16 to 24.
Roads leading to Holland have
Besides the miles of tulip bor- been repaired by the highway dedered drives and the millions of partment preparatory to the heavy
tulips in bloom at the Nells Tulip traffic which will come with Tulip
Farm the program will include a Time.
pageant bv the students of Hope
college, daily performances by
The Lyons Company tug of
Dutch marionettes,strolling musi- Saugatuck recently took the City
cians, folk dancing and singing. of St. Joseph to Manitowoc, Wis.,
The program will open with the to be dismantled.She is to be
scrubbing of the street by the peo- made into a stone barge. The tug
ple of Holland in Dutch costume, left for Benton Harbor to take the
which will be broadcast over sta- steamer City of Benton Harter to
tions of the Mutual network.
Manitowoc.

From an

PECK’S
Cut Rate Drug Store
Corner 8th and River Ave.

We

Guarantee the Freshness of
all

of

our Candies!

•

•

Enviable Place

Held by Those
Guarding Health
OTTAWA IS ONLY COUNTY

"All that
_____

IN

I

am

or

Number 19

hope

to

be

owe to my angel mother"

I

TO TULIP FESTIVAL

— Abraham Lincoln

(Grand Rapids Press)

HI26 C°Ue** n

/
-

1

Jar

ft lJ?

m

health.

The contest was limitedto counties and districts which have a fulltime health service and 160 counties enrolled,representing 30 out
of the 33 states in the Union
which have eligible units. The population included is between eight
and nine million.
The new health project was made
possible through a generousgift
from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation
of Battle Creek. This is the second year the contest has been conducted. It was startedto give the
more rural areas an opportunityto
compete with one another in the
same way that cities have been doing since 1929.
Each participating rural unit
was visited by a representativeof
the American Public Health association. A schedule was submitted
and these were later scored by a
committeeselected from the county. The members included Charles
E. Misner, chairman;Wm. Stribley, Dr. C. E. Long, Dr. W. B.
Bloemendal, Dr. J. Staughton, Mrs.
B. P. Sherwood from this city; Dr.
William Westrate, Dr. M. J. Cook,
Gerrit G. Groenewoud,Mrs. C. J.
McLean, Miss Alma Koertje,William Connelly and Miss Beatrice
Kinney, Holland; Malcolm Rogers,
John Kole, Zeeland; members of
the health unit staff. Dr. Ralph Ten
Have. Miss Madge Bresnahan, Miss
Martha Allen, N. A. Rosenberg.
The information was collected by
the staff members and the committee reviewed the reports before
they were sent to headquarters.

1906 an“ agaln ,n

The senior class of the college is
in charge and George Douma of
Grand Rapids is general chairman.
The pageant opens in the court
of the Duke of Alva. Spanish ruler
over the Dutch people,and depicts
the oppressionof the
under him.
The scene next turns to the 19th
century. A group under Dr. Van
Kaalte, tired of religiousoppression, decide to escape to a new
country.One of the group, who
had visited the new world, Induces

/

'

the band to come to America

•i

v.,.

_

where thev arrive in Albany, N. Y.
From Albany the party moves to
Detroit and from there a few members under Dr. Van Raalte, make

life

tJhe,Ir,'J’ay

J

t0

where it

'

newspapers THROUGHC
THE NATION DEVOTE MAI,
CUTS AND MUCH READINt

MATTER TO EVENT
Undoubtedly before the TuUf
Festival dates arrive— May 18-f

the newspapers and ths m
of the nation will have
more free space to the coming
than during any previous year.
The Overseas Graphic for Ma
devotes two full pages of cuts
reading matter. The Detroit
Press, as Is noticeablein the
land City News, devoted a col,
giving a resume of the coming
gram.
The News has receivsdscores
requests from newspapersand
dividualsasking for programa
these have been turned over to
Connelly of the Chamber of C*—*
merce There just arrived here
copy of the Evening Republican cl
Columbus, Indiana and it sterna
that a gentlemanby the name of
Raymond H. Fehring of that cHyl

^

1

TULIP FESTIVAL OPU,
WILL BE BROADCAST

is

decided to finally settle.
The scenes are interspersedwith
interestinganecdotes of the community’s development,a special feature being the destructionof the
town by fire in 1871 and as the
final scene, the reconstructionof
the community,its growth and the
growth with it of Hope college.
Four hundred persons will participate and Hope collegechoruses
will provide a musical background.

7

' '

*.

____

Tulip Festival

Goes On Api

college will present the
Pageant of Holland, epic of the
Dutch settlerswho founded the
little colony on Black lake 90 yeara
ago, as its part of Michigan’s centennial celebration.The pageant,
which also will mark the 70th anniversary of Hope college, will be
presented Saturday, Monday am
Tuesday,May 16, 18 and 19, the
opening week of Tulip Time.
A similarpageant was presented

/
j-

Publicity For

Hope

MICH. TO RECEIVE MENTION
FOR HEALTH
Ottawa county is the only county in Michiganto receivemention
in the health conservationcontest
throughout the country, according
to a report received today by the
Ottawa Couny Health unit. This
county received honorable mention
in the northeasterndivision, one of
six geographical divisionsof the
entire country,made in the contest.
The first prise in this division went
to Westchester county, N. Y.
The contest has as its purpose the eliminationof premature
deaths and the reduction of economic losses due to unnecessary illness. It seeks to accomplish this
by enlistingthe active interest of
business men in public health and
by encouraging a more unified and
coordinatedprogram on the part of
the several groups engaged in the
protectionand promotion of public

PAGEANT OF HOLLAND. CONTRIBUTION OF HOPE COLLEGE

ZEELAND SCHOOL STUDIES
EARLY HISTORY

Friend Tavern here on May
16, from 2 o’clockuntil 2:30, according to an announcement
today. The broadcast will be epoafl
sored by the Holland Furnace comsd
The program will include a
tion of the straet-acrabbingai
parade which will mark the e“
opening of the feetivnland
same interesting sidelights
Dutch history and costume.
The program will be broai
over the Mutual Chain from

Warm

panv.

maw

__

W

WLW, WOR, andCKLW.

This week the Zeeland schools made a trip to Holland and
have inaugurated a week’s study of
on the Chamber of Commerce.
Zeeland history in the eighth grade Connelly loaded him up with Tuua,
c ass in Social Science,under the
Time matter which he took back to
direct supervisionof Hilmer Dick- his home at Columbus
man, instructorof history in this
He did not know at ths
department.
that he would soon be a resL.
The subject matter covered fol- of Holland. However, he was mi
lows closelya pamphlet, “The Imimpressed with what Mr. Con
migration and Early History of the told him of the city. Since
People of Zeeland,” written by time he has token a position wiU i
Anna Kremer Keppel, one time the engineering department of the I
residentof Zeeland and instructor Holland Furnace Company and will I
of history In the Detroit schools. move here with his family
This book is being supplemented school closes
by lectures given by Willard C.
Anyway, Mr. Fehring has
Wichers, district supervisor of the come so enthusedabout HoL.
Survey of HistoricalRecords, and and its Tulip Time featuresthat
two members of his staff, Ben J. has sent the Evening Republics
Van Eyck and P. T. Moerdyk.
his home town paper, ths followii
Mr. Wichers is presenting to the article under the feature can tic
class the value of a study of local “Have You Noticed?”
and pioneer history.Mr. Van Eyck
•
is giving the social, economic and
(By the Observer)
spiritualbackground of the pioThig morning the mail brot
neers, and Mr. Moerdyk the early an enthusiasticletter fsom
history of Zeeland. The week’s mond H. Fehring, who is in
work will close with a summary of land, Mioh., snd who admits «« a
the material presentedgiven in has "really fallen for thie town”.
essay form by the students.
The literaturerelative to the Hol-

M
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WIFE OF MISSIONARY TO
LEPERS PASSES

beautiful,

hirbs,

at all

as'^other’sfuorbs.

^

•

Mrs. J. C. Stauffacher,wife of
Dr. Stauffacher,medical missionary
among the lepers at Inhambane,
Portuguese East Africa, died March
25, accordingto word received
here Thursday. Mrs. Stauffacher
had served as nurse in the camp
supportedby the Federation of
Churchesin Holland and viciniCy.
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air,
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OF ZEELAND YOUNG

MEN TO DO BUSINESS IN

LOCAL BOYS LOCATED IN
LITTLE BLACK LAKE

OUR NEIGHBORINGCITY

land Tulip festival, May 16th to
24th is poetivelv inspiring,and
I d like to be making reservations
right now to see it. “Eight miles
oftuHp l»nes”; “Dutch Market”;
“VillageGreen”; . .million Kooma
illuminatedwith giant flood-lights”
are some of the attractionsof tha
Tulip festival, and one picture I
shows the revival of the old Dutch
custom of scrubbing the street at
the opening of Tulip time— the
scrubbers are in Dutch costumes.
Mr. Fehring’* letter follows:
"To the Observer:— I’ve read in
rour column quite often of your
ove for flowers, so when I found

I

Three bicycles reported stolen
last Friday near the First Re-

HOLLANDER CANDY CO. TO
OCCUPY CHIPPEWA PLANT

Plan Great

Day

GOLDEN CHAIN UNION AT
GRANDVILLE

(Zeeland Record)

formed church were recovered yesOn Tuesday evening of this week
The annual aocial of the Golden
terday from the waters of Little
a new business group was organJ. P. Gray, secretaryof the HolChain
Union
was
held in GnmdBlack Lake near Muskegon Hgts. lander, Inc., candy manufacturers,
ized by three young Zeeland men
ville on Thursday,April 30. The
The owners are Rolbert Ver Woert, announced to the Chamber of Comwho will operate a food market at
meeting was in charge of Mr. Allen
Morton Jacobs and Gerrit Swift- merce Saturday that it has acquirHolland city.
Groendyke who led the group in
ney.
'Hie men are Raymond Fris, son
ed the Chippewa plant on West
singing. Rev. Rezelman of North
The boys parked their bicycles 16th street near Van Raalte avenue OTTAWA
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fris of Fris’
Blendon
led
the
devotions.
The
near the church while they attend- and moving of the plant from 131
ECONOMICS EXTENSION program consisting of various num- Bazaar, who has been employedas
ed a Boy Scout meeting. After River avenue will take place
clerk in the Hieftje Sanitary MarGROUP MEET. MAYOR
bers was carried out by the indithe meeting they discovered the shortly.
ket for the past six years, Henry out all about ‘Tulip Time' I
YNTEMA TO GIVE
vidual societies.Zeeland First Reloss of the wheels and reported to
Kroll and Franklin Diepenhorst,all thought you might be interested.
The Hollander Candy Company
WELCOME
formed church having the highest of this city.
the city police. Saturday night began operations in Holland two
I m enclosing a few pieces of lit- ,
per cent in attendance was awardword was received by the parents years ago with a start of six emThey have bought the stock and erature about the festival and the
ed the banner. After the program
Plans
are
being
completed
for
that some bicycles had been disrented the store building of Mr. town.
ployes. It now has 100 employes.
any games were played and delicicovered near Muskegon Heights.
Martin Franzberg at the corner "If you've never been here,
William Connelly, secretary of the achievement day program for
The boys identifiedthe bicycles the Chamber of Commerce, stated the women of the Home Economics ous refreshments were served. An of Central avenue and 13th street, you’re missing something; and K
enjoyable evening was spent by all
and recovered them, not much the that a prospectiveoccupant for the Extension groups in Ottawa CounHolland, where they take posses- you have. I know you’ll want to 1
ty to be held in Zeeland Hich who attended. On May 7 the Gold- sion at once and will conduct the come back. Everyone is friendly,
worse for having been in the water
plant to be vacated by Hollander
en
Chain
Union
will hold a roller
for two days.
school auditorium on Wednesday,
business.Mr. Fris will manage the and the town itself is spic and
has already been secured.
skating party at Grand Rapids in
May
13th.
All members and their
meats department and Kroll and span.
The Security SportswearComacceptance to the invitationof the
Diepenhorst will conduct the groWOMAN CELEBRATES 90th pany, a garment manufacturing friendsare urged to attend.
“About the festival— ft’s interestGolden Chain Union of Grand RaThis is an all day meeting. Most
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
ceries and vegetable departments. ing to note that in size it ranks
concern, located at W. 13th street,
pids.
of the women will want to eat toonly
below the Rose Bowl day in
in the old Pool printing plant, begether at the church dining room
Pasadena, and the Mardi Gras in
Mrs. Christina Van Dyke, cele- gan operationstwo weeks ago.
BOARD OF POLICE AND FIRE
LOCAL TEAM AT HOLLAND
where an appetizingluncheon is to
New Orleans. You can haadly
brated her 90th birthday annivero
Grand Haven Tribune
COMMISSIONERSHOLD
be
served
at
noon,
however,
there
walk around here now without
sary Tuesday at her home on W.
John F. Van Anroy and his
MEETING
stepping on a tulip bulb, and one
19th St. Mrs. Van Dyke was born daughter, Miss Cornelia VanAnroy will be a room provided for those
Member* of the Order of DeMogrower iust outsida of town has a
in The Netherlands,April 28, 1846. returned to the city yesterday who may desire to have their )ay will meet Wednesday at the
million bulbs planted.
She is in good health, but her afternoon after spending the win- luncheonpot luck style. In the Masonic Temple where several loAt a meeting of the board of
“I’m writing you early, because
sight is beginninlgto fail. She is a ter with Mr. VanAnroy's brother, last years women of Ottawa Oo. cal boys will be iniated into the police and fire comissioners,Henry
member of the Berean Reformed FrederickVanAnroy, of Crystal iave enjoyed these achievement order by the local degree team. Ketch who begins hia fifth year if you are planning to come, er
know of anyone who is, it’s wise
church.
River, Fla. — Grand Haven Tribune. days and the committees in charge Masons are invitedto attend.
in office was chosen chairman of
this year have arranged the followOpen house was held and a conLast Friday night the local team the board. Fred Kamferbeek who to make your reservations now.
ing program wihch will begin at including18 boys, went to Holland was elected commissionerat the since they have had as many as
stant stream of friends expended
Donald Slighter,22, son of Mr. 10:30 a.m.
60,000 visitors in this town of 16,
their congratulations.
to confer degrees on a number of March primaries, was formally
000 in one day!
and Mrs. John Slighter,17 West
10:30 — Music. Address of wel- boys in that city who joined the
Five of the 14 children born to
welcomed
at
his
first meeting
“And to you or to anyoae else
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke are living. 19th street, was taken to Holland come, Gerrit Yntema, Mayor of DeMolays. Refreshments were with the group.
planning to visit Holland at any
They are three sons, John and Ar. hospitalFriday after being injured Zeeland;secretary’sreiport, Miss served by the Rainbow Girls and
Chief
Van
Ry
giave a report
end J. of Holland and Albert of while at work in the Hart & Cooley Addie Clirk; year’s program. Helen a dance concludedthe evening. which said that policeman had re- time, I extend an invitationto
Muskegon; two daughters, Mrs. C. Mfg. Co. Slighter, who is a press Noyes, Home Management Special- The boys were accompaniedby J. ceived their guns and that two visit the furnace company’a plant
Lamberts of Holland and Mrs. H. operator, crushed his right hand ist, M. S. C.; presentationof cer- Wesley Lee, the Dad of the organi- motorcycles had been received. The and office. The latter is the only
building of its kind in the world—
Hardenbergof Zeeland. There are while at work. The fingers were tificatesof achievement,Mrs. Grace zation, and a number of Masons.
motorcycles cost $480 including
and it is heated by aeven large
21 grandchildren and 40 great- severed. He will be confinedto the VanderKolk,Home Demonstration
trade-in of the old machine.
hospitalfor several days.
furnaces under one mammoth
Agent; Community singing,Led by
grandchildren.
SAUGATUCK ROAD TO BE
Discussion was hold on whether hood. The ‘Welcome’ sign is alMrs. Wm. Wilds; Play “Joint OwnCOMPLETED IN JULY
to erect a trafficlight at the interways out there, so don’t miaa it ff
ers in Spain”, Forest Grove group.
section of 12th St. and River Ave.,
Paving of US-31 south of the but it will be necessary to« get the you are in this region. It’s an odi12:00— Dinner.
cation in itself.
1:30 — Orchestra, Zeeland High city was started Mon. and will be
consent of the state highway deschool; Greetings, Miss Edna completed by July 15. Work was partment as the corner is on s state “I hope I haven’tbored you wKh
all this talk, but I're really fallen
Smith, State Leader, M. S. C.; Re- begun last fall when three and a trunkline.
for this town aad I think anyene
marks, L. R. Arnold, County Agr’l. half miles of concrete were laid.
Application of Gerald Vander
Two crews of 60 men each, one Beek for a potationon the police else will who spends some
Agent; Community singing, Led by
here. Are you comingN’
Mrs. Wm. Wilds; Address, Dr. working the first three days of the force was ordered filed.
I assure Mr. Fehring that I’m i
Ernest Burham, Dept. Rural Ed- week and the second working the
A program of paintingand elean- far from “bored” by his enthusiucation, Kalamazoo; Selection, Zee- remaining daya, are being employ- ipg is to be carriedout at the two
asra; however, it does make me a
ed by the Grace Constru^ion com- fire engine houses at the suggestion
land Jr. Glee club.
bit miserable. KM rather see a
Committees: Arrangement — Mrs. pany of this city, who have the of Fire Chief Cornelius Blom, Jr.
milliontulips in bloom than most
L. Van Hoven, Mrs. Walter Wier- contract for the job.
Officers James Spruit and Ben- anything I can think of— ami a
Final touches were added to M-40
enga, Mrs. Van Volkenberg.
[For Your Lapel]
jamia Kalkman will be assigned to hand-scrubbedstreet would eome
Program— Mrs. Wm. Bos, Mrs. with completion of paving of ap- motorcycle tiaffle duty durng the
next! Thanks for the nice letter,
Grave VanderKolk, Mrs. Wm. proachesto the two bridge* be- summer. One officer will go on and
I hope some of us from Cotween Holland and Hamilton. The duty at 9 a.m. and work till 6 p.m.
Wilds.
J.^robuscan be with you daring
work
wa*
finished
last
week,
Hospitality, executivecommitand the second will start at 12 o’- Tulip
o
tee— Mrs. Walter Wierenga, Mrs.
clock noon and work tiH 10 p.m.
o .....
.
Gen Hubbard, Mrs. Arthur White,
Fay R. Fortney, 40, died Sunday This arrangement assures two motHUDSON VILLE 8ENI0S
Mrs. Frances Wolbrink, Mrs. Wal- at his home, 248 Pine avenue. He orcycle officers on duty between
HONORS AWARDED
ter Nixob, Mrs. Hay WhHenack, was a barber in Holland. Surviv- the hours of 12 noon until 6 p.m.
Mina Gertrude Kiomp, 17, daughand
Mrs. Wm. Bos, Miss Addie Clark. ing are the widow, aix children.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kiomp,
Exhibits— Mrs. Ray Whitenack,
ay, Paul
is valedictorianof the senior Hms
Mrs. Arthur White, Mro. John Walof the Hudsonville High achSS
ters.
She also was valedictorianof her
Dinner-Mrs.P. Brill, Mrs. Wal- Nella Ralya of Robinson townsnip, BucvjTinK *re me widow, znree class of the Christian school four
ter Wierenga, Mrs. Poost, Mrs. G. and three brothers, Murvine of
aons, Gerrit of Zeeland, Henry of years ago.
Van Lopik.
Muskegon,Delbert of ML
FLOWERS BY
Warren Smite is salu
New Groningen and John of Grand
The exhibits will be ready at and Albert of Pontiac,
Rapids; three daughters,Mrs. Wil10:00 a.m. and may be inspected services were held Wednesday at
liam Raak and Mrs. Leo Roberts
then or after lunch before the af- 1 p. m. at the home and at 1:30 p.
of Holland and Mias Lyda Gomternoon program which will com- m. in First Reformed church. The rnere of Grand Rapids; five grandmence at 1:30.
Rev. James Wayer officiated and childrenand one great grandchild. June 10.
burial was in Pilgrim Home ceme- Funeral serviceswere held Tues281 East 16th
Phon« 2652
Holland
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Brink scry,
military funeral
tery. a
A military
funeral was
was hel
held day at 1 p. m. at the home private
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LOCAL NEWS

be known as D. Stekette and aon. secretary.Dr. VandenBerg 1* a
Holland Fish and Game Glib former Holland boy and son of the
members are planning to add fin- late Dr. and Mrs. VandenBerg of
ishing touches to the landscapirtgNorth Holland.
program at the club’s pand ait ____
The Rev. Jacob Print formerly of
servationpark on M21 weat of the
Holland,now pastor of Second
city. Five hundred trees were rechurch, Pella, Iowa, well known in
cently planted at the park.
Ottawa county and a former pastor
The Hope college Chemistry of Calvary church, Grand Raplda
Club of 16 Chemistry majors ac- has been extended a call by the concompanied by ProffcssorsHarvey gregationalof Fifth Reformed
Kleinheksel and Gerrit Van Zyl, church of Grand Rapids. The Rev.
today visited the Kellogg co., Bat- Abraham Rynbrandtpastor of Fiftle Creek, the Upjohn Co., and the th church, has accepted a pastorKalamazoo Vegetable Packing co. ate in Fulton, 111.

om

law enforcementagencies of

WA COUNTY NEWS

this

TH|5c''LAUNDl8P?1Ui:MRDcountry for he

has served over 15
Word was received here Friday
SINCE 1914
years of hit career since 1914 in
and out of prisonsand j*il*i • conof the death of Harry Gulden who
The chorus of Holland Christstant annoyance to officers from
ian high school presented • prodied Sunday at the home of his
Victor E. Barnes, arrested ragra»J
mt Thursday evening
_____ in Crisp cently in Grand
nd Haven
Hav and held on Californiato New York.
•on, Dr. Ralph Enwlcn, in Long
Christian Reformed church. Mar- a disorderly charge, spent ffotr
Beach, Calif., Dr. Eusden's mothvin Bass directed the chorus of days ih the county jail and then
er-in-law,Mrs. Meredith, died the
36 voices. The group (presented went QO hia way, after Chief Lawr- TWO MEN MADE MEMBERS OF
following day and Dr. Eusdon acBOTARY BOARD OF
a
program Friday evening In Bor- ence DeWitt, formerly of Holland,
companiedthe bodies east for bur
culo.
DIRECTORS
was certainthat he waa not wanted
iaL The Bey. B; A. Eusden, D. D.,
of Newton, Mass., son of Harry
Miss BeatriceK'mney, Red Cross in any part of the country. For this
home hygiene instructorstated man has a record that astounded
Bus dent came west for the burial
Vaudie Vanden Berg and William
Friday that 81 certificates will be even the police, used to all types
aervice. He is the son-in-law of
Connelly were made members of
awarded to members of the two of characters.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dykstra of
the board of directorsof the Holmeeting of
the
classes at Drenthe and Bonculo
At the annual
........ .........
.
Holland and with Mrs. Eusden ar- Once each year the Chemistry club
Barnes has been listed on the
which have finkhed the 12-week federal bureau of investigation land Rotary Club at the Club's
rived In this city Saturday evening. makes a tour of some well known MichiganPublic Service Company
weekly meeting.
course of study in home hygiene. records since 1914, when he was
held in the Sentinel building MonBoth Dr.' Eusden and Rev. Eusden industrial tirmThe Red Cross home hygiene arrested in Berkeley, Crilf., under Vance Mape, president of the
Dell Dolph, 75 died Wednesday. day, W. C. Blanchard was elected
are well known in Holland.
program includes instructionfor the name of James DeVine. Since club wrll automatically become a
J. F. SumKn his been appointed Funeral services were held Satur- president Other officers named
care of the well and prevention of that time he has been arrested 32 board member when his term, of
local agent for the Greyhound Bus day morning at 11 o'clock in Free- were C. F. Cook, secretary; W. L.
diseases, particularly communi- times for all kinds of crimes and office expires.
line* and will be in charge of the port and burial was in Pilgrim Campbell, treasurer; and G. H.
Ramsey, assistant treasurer, Dicable diseases. Care of the pre- has served in federal prison, state
Tom McAllisterof Grand Rapids
hew office in the Warm Tavern Home cemetery.
school child and sick in the home prisons and county jails.
spoke and describedscenes of the
(Storage garage on Seventh St., and
Dr. Henry J. VandenBerg has rectors chosen were R. H. Fred berg,
no;
with a minimum' of equipment and
Central av*.
been reappointed chief of staff of Cheboygan;S. F. Massie, Holland;
A name apparently meins little World war. The speaker read pasC. L. Mocher, Traverse City; F. A.
at lowes^ coet is taught in the to the man as he has used any sages _frorn two books entitled,
Blodgett
Memorial
hospital,
Grand
George Stekettee,who is teachSwanson, Ludington;Mr. Blanchclasses with the uae of practical
World Crists’’ and, * The UnRapids, the board of trusteesaning school in Hudsonville will en
number of aliases including Thoard, Mr Campbell and Mr, Cook.
demonstration.Miss Kinney will mas P. Morgan, Arthur J. Russell, known War."
Ur business with his father, D. nounced Tuesday. Dr. William J.
complete her work in Ottawa coun-------He cited ------instances where
------ .CosnJames Weurding and son, James
Ira P, McMullin, Arthur John RusStekette. local plumber, in the near Butler was reappointed vice chief
ty on June 13 and will have the
mimiats tumdd to Royahsta, where
Jr.,
of
Lawton,
M»ch.,
the
Rev.
and
of
staff
and
Dr.
Harold
C.
Robinson,
' future. The plumbing concern will
sdll, George Browni, John Ryari
following day for camp Custer on
Rovalista changed to Communists,
Mrs. James A. Ver Burg and Missand thus on and on evidentlyusing
the Kellogg reservationwhere she
es Frances and Sarah Weurding of
any name that came to mind as he and where men were made Atheists
by the war.
Will serve as a camp nurse for two
Columbus,0., were in Holland to
has been arrested ahnost every
weeks.
attend funeral services for their
year since the G-Men have had his
ALLEGAN COUNTY NEWS
father, Roelof Weurding, held MonGerrit J. Boerman,78, of North record. He has served for imperday morning. While here they were
Centennial street, died Sunday at sonating a government office, for
Photo Crtto Lino— Loon htorqnn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van
the home of his daughter, Mrs. being drunk and begging,as a
Miss Dorothy Arm Lampen was
BACK TO THE DAYS OF THE DONS
euwen.
Henry Veldhuis in Zutphen. Sur- con man, for false pretense, for
honored at a grocery shower TuesRev. Harry Dykstra, Missionary
Spring comes Mexico City mantle Lake of Chapultopec giving viving are three sons, Henry of larceny,lewdness, impersonating a day evening given by Mrs. Harry
Zeeland; Gerrit of Whitinsville, federal officer, loitering. He has
to Chin* and now on furlough,will Vv takes on all the glamour of
glimpses of the costumes and cusA. Lampen and Miss Mae Lampen
five an illustrated lecture on Fri
her early days. Knights and veiled toms which were the vogue In the Mass., the Rev. Jacob Boerman of traveled from coast to coast and in Overisel. Those present were,
Three
Oaks;
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Jsy evening In Prospect
been picked up in the leading cit- Mrs. Hsnry Bos, Mrs. Andrew Lamladles promenadeunder the ancient days when Mexico City was tho
Henry Klandcrman of Grand Rap- ies of the county.
Christian Reformed church. The
pen, Miss Goldie Mae Lampen, Miss
ahuehuete
trees, flower-fllled gon- Vonlce-llke Tonochtlllan, and a
pictures to be shown will be the
ids and Mrs. John Pohler of ZutHe was spotted here asking for Barbara Lampen, Miss Hazel LamChina Missionary field. The pub- dolas glide round the lake which night of elaboratefireworksand na- phen; four stepchildren. Mrs. John money at various homes, but the pen, Mrs. Stanley Lampen, Miss
vciu.uibof police were on his trail and he did
once knew Queen Carlotta’s royal tive dances. The evenings’ enter- . oiaai
lic is cordiallyinvited to attend.
Staul of Zeeland, mn,.
Mrs. Velthuis
Dorothy Lampen, Mrs. Gerrit LamA small factory is being bulk at barge, Spanish love songs and the talnmenta are climaxed with a brll- Zutphen, Johannes Blaaukamp of not succeed in getting any. The pen, Mrs. John Lampen, Mrs. Jusled, had a
the west limits of Holland designed dolorous notes of guitars fill the air liant Grand Masquerade Ball pro- Grand Rapids and Henry Blaau- man was fairly well dressed,
tin Danneriberg, Mrs. Alfred Lamto make Dutch Novelties as far —the capital city turns out for the sided over by the Queen and ner kamp of Zeeland; 17 grandchildren pleasant personality and was not pen, Mrs. Stanley Lampen, Mrs.
court,
and
attended
by
Mexican
gov2n,l
u
sister,
Mrs.
H.
Geertman
of
of
the
tramp
type.
as can be assertained.It is located Spring Flower Tournament
Albert Lampen, Miss Fanny TucNo estimate can be given as to ker, Miss LilEan Lampen and the
ornment officialsand other promi- Zeeland. Funeral services were
south of the Mushroom plant of
This year the festival will be held
Julius Brusse.
nent people. Coincident with this held Wednesday at 1 p. m. at the the cost of such a person to the hosttesaes.
from the second to the sixth of May,
1 rangelandfuneral home and at
Word has been received here of and 4 lendingadded Impetus to the flower festival tho season's best bull
:30 p. m. at the First Christian
Ted Nearing and His Orchestra, 12 Musicians Comfight will take place, and the celethe death of Mrs. John Oxner, 64,
whose husband was formerly con- fortnightly cruisesto the Spanish bration of the Purincatlon of the Reformed church with the Rev.
ing to us from St. Louis,
NationallyAd*
William Kok officiating.Burial
nected with the R. G. Rink furni- Americas and Mexico City. During Now Fire, in which Indian teams
was
in Borculo cemetery.
ture store and later conducted a this time many novel spectacles compete In a unique Torch Racn
vertissdOrchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Kampen,
store of his own which was bought are to be seen— a colorful battle of from the top of the Sacred Hill of
by
now —De- flowers, a coronationof the Queen the Star to the National Stadium— R. R. 4, who celebratedtheir 30th
j —De— Vries
- --- —& Lokker,
---- — » --wedding anniversary Tuesday,
Vries k Dornbos. Mrs. Oxner died In the presenceof a glittering
an ancient Aztec rite which Is today
were honored at a party at their
at her home in Flint. Surviving court, a parade of floats on the roseldom
home. Those present were Mr. and
are the husband; two daughters,
Mrs. Henry Geerling
ining and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Morton of Flint and
Mrs. Henry De Ridder and daughMrs. Wilma Witwan of Detroit;
ter, Joyce Elaine; Mr. and Mr
Mrs.
- •
three sisters,Mrs. Magdalene
Peter Schieringaand son, Paul
Armistead of Lynchburg, Va.; Mrs.
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Frances MacDougallof Grand
Veldheer and daughter, Lois Ann.
Rapids and Mrs. Helene De Jongh
o
of Burnips; and two brothers,John
committee.
Rottschaffer, “The Pageant of 1936'' is a his- PLANNING TO PLANT LARGERand Martin Dykema of Holland.
Funeral services were held Monday
LASTING PLANTS WHL\4
Hadden and Olert
torical presentationdepictingDutch
at 2:30 p. m. in Flint
TULIPS WILT
developmentfrom the cruel days
Are Readers
o
You may distinctlyremember paying a bill
The park department, under the
of the Duke of Alva to the present
supervision of John Van Bragt is
but if ita sender says you didn’t, how are you to
time. The action is largely pantoalready plannungto plant other
mined, with a render keeping flowers In the plots now occupied
protect yourself from paying twice? The answer
Miss Eleanore Hollertbeck, daugh-

___

DIG PAVILION

Us

WHEN

A U G A T U C k11
GRAND

W1

Pre-Season Opening'

m

May 9th

Saturday Nighty

1

Mo. A

observed. £

PAGEANT OF 1936 HAS
ELEVEN LEADING ROLES

-

-

America's Geatest

Advance

-

SOCIETY

in

Home Comfort

NEWS

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hollenbeck
of Kalamazoo became the bride of
Kenneth Lovelady son of Mr. John
Lovelady of Hamilton, Ont.. at a
ceremony read at 8 o'clockFriday
evening in the Calvary church,Kalamazoo. Rev. 0. H. Gerstenkorn

Mulder,

and 8

Home Uniformly Heated in Winter
to 15 Degrees Cooler in Summer
How

Capitol

you

will enjoy

Rock Wool Insulation This Summer!

40 homes in

and near Holland have been

insulated with

Capitol Rock Wool since December. Ask any of these own*
ers for their

experience. They

will gladly tell you.

-

-

CAN YOU

A BILL

IT^

PROVE

—

CAST OF

400

•

Hope College “Pageantof 1936" patrons constantlyinformed

is to be staged

May

by tulips.
These plants are now nearing
maturity in the city greenhouse
ing story of these adventuresome,
on 20th St. between State st. and
1,berty-,ovinK
Dutch pioneers. An Central
Every available
appropriate musical barkgrown is square inch of space has been utilmaintained to create the finest ized to accommodate the thousands
of plants, the ferns, palms and numeffect, in addition to modem stage
erous other floral creations that
lightingand elaborate costuming. go into the makeup of Holland's
beautiful parks. Mr. Van Bragt
Pageant Has Three Parts
stated that extra shelves were buik
The Pageant is written in three to accommodate the plants necesof

16, IK, and 19, every facinatingstage in the thrill-

of Tulip week at Riverviewpark
and the following people will play

• •
the
leading roles: Dr. Van Raalte,

ave.

Harold Nienhuis;Duke of Alva,
John Van Wyk; Priest, James De
The bride was attended by Mrs. Weerd; Dr. Van Raaltee’s helper,
Martin Low of Holland and Rev.
Richard Barram of Kalamazoo was Fredrick Norlin; Husband,George
Heeringa; Wife, Luicile Ver
best man.
Mr. Lovelady is engaged in mu- Schure; Spirit of the Dutch, Mina main parts: Part I. Scene, Nethersic and young people's work at the Becker; Famine, Elinore Pierepont; lands. This part shows the cruel
Immanuel church. The newly weds Disease, Robert Wishmeier;Death,
days under the Duke of Alva which
are at home on West Ninth street
James Prins; Executioner, Donald causes many Dutch families to
Among those from Holland who
Kooiman.
leave the Netherlands and come to
attended the wedding are Mr. and
The readers for the Pageant will the New World. Part 11. Scene,
Mrs. Martin Low, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bowman and son Wesley, be Mayo Hadden and John Olert The Dutch come to Michigan. In
Misses Norma Hoatlin, Helene for the masculine parts and Mil- 1 this part we see the struggles in
Brinkman, Mr. Elmer Kaphuis, Mr.
and Mrs. William Wagner, Mr. and dred Mulder and Jean Rootschaffer the new land and the building up
Mrs. Herman Bos.
for the feminine roles. The leading of the city of Holland. Civil war
charactersare supported by a cast scenes are shown of the Dutch
Mrs. Harry White entertained of 19 members in minor roles and contingents with the depicting of
the council representativesof the
400 other costume characters. , the great fire of Holland. Part III.
Junior Red Cross at a May Day
Written by
j Scene, The Triumphant Dutch.
perty Saturday from 2 to 5 at her
home on R. R. 3. The amateur The Pageant was written and Here we see the present day
program to be held this evening compiled by Florence Vis, Catherine| staged. Tulip time and the laying
at 7:30 o’clockwill be conducted Haig and Henry Kleinhekselunder of the corner stone of the Memorial
by Sipp Houtman, w'ho will act as
Major Bowes. Proceeds will go for the supervision of George Douma ' chapel are enacted in this final
expenses of the local county Junior who is the general chairman of the 1 episode.
officiated.

Keep Your

WHEN YOU know YOU PAID

.

sary for the city parks.
Some of the flowers to be transferred include, begonia,pstunia,
Calendula, salvia, centuria,argantus, belle parone, labelias and for
the fountain in Centennial park,
vinca rosea, geranium and argantus.

LOCAL MUSICIANS WIN

is

simple — a checking account here removes any

such danger. Besides being legal evidences of pay.
ment, cancelledchecks relieve you of the necessity
of asking for— and filing— receipted bills.

Many men and women,
this safety

—

as well as for the savi .g of time

and

trouble.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HONORS

^

particular in their

financial habits, have checking accounts here for

|

|

'

Bert Bazuin-Klomparens
Local

Rep.

Coal

Co.

129 L 8th

Three

Red Cross delegatesat the Chicago
convention.

The

local alumnae of the Sorosis
Literarysociety of Hope college en-

Call 384$ and

we

will give

you the cost of this comfort.

^

Announces Big Free Food Contest

Isl

tertained active members of the
society at an informalparty at
the Woman’s Literary chib Friday
evening. A miscellaneousprogram
in change of Mrs. & J. Yeomans

was presented. Mrs. William C.
VandenbergJr., was general chairman for the party.
The annual party of the children
of the cradle roll departmentand
their mothers was held Friday af-

-

^

A

H.

MORRILL

contest having as its principal prize the furnishingof free food,

•uffldcnt for a family of four persons for 10 years, is being announced,

on the Kroger radio program, “The House of a Thousand Eyes" byi
““ Albert H. Morrill, President of the Kroger Grocery and Baking'

May 1 to June 8, is being launched
ously with Kroger’s Jubilee Sale, which opens May 1 and
through May 11 in celebrationof the 54th anniversaryof
lnig of the first Kroger store.
> wlU be awarded the person who gives the best written
of "Why Kroger Hot-Dated Coffee Is Fresher." In addito the grand prize, 2,519 additionalawards will be made. Free
for a family of*four for five yeara Is the second prize, while
free food for a iamUy of four for one year.
i

1

contest, which extends from

—

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THIS

DECORATION DAY
DO NOT FORGET the loved
ones who have gone before.

%

Revere their

Beginning on Thursday evening
Dr. J. A. Huffman, Dean of the
Winona Lake School of Theology,
will speak at a Bible Conference
at the WesleyanMethodist Church.
His address on that evening will
be "The Bible the Greatest Book
in the World." The plan of the
Conference includes two addresses
by Dr. Huffman on Friday and
Saturday, in the afternoonand
evening, and three addresses on

gyu..

Sunday.

On

Friday morning

memory and

plica in the family plot the

memorial that has been

de-

layed In the selection for one
reason or another. Viait our
place and select the mona-

ment or mtrker and we will
engrave and erect it right
away. The price and terms
will be made satisfactory.

AUTHOR AND LECTURER TO
APPEAR HERE

I

Jrf: 1

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
One Block North and One-Half Wert of Warm Friend Tavern
18 Weal Seventh
Phone 4284 Holland. Michigan.

8L

Dr.

Members of the two

_

_

>

_

..

-

F

ALBERT

Member

placed in the second division.
Over 200 participantstook part
in the festival which was the first
to be held in Ann Arbor.

0

Huffman will address the students
All-Star Japan; Wilma De Young, Kalama
teams chosen from the Hope Y. W. zoo, Mich.; Maxine Michmerhuizcn, of Hope College,and will also give
two lectures on the subject,
C. A. girls’ basketballleague who Holland.
"ArcheologicalConfirmationsof
recently participatedin a champMiddle row: Myrtle Beeuwkes, the Bible.”
ionshipgame sponsored by the An- Holland; Ruth Fisher,Grand HavDr. Huffman is well known in
chor.
en, Mich.; Gladys Moerdyk, ZeeStanding:Ruth Heinrichs,South land, Mich.; Hester Soetera, Kala- the field of religious education.
With Dr. Kyle and other noted
Branch, N. J.; Hildegarde Bos, El- mazoo,
______ _____
__ Schaap,
. ^wMich.; ___
Ethelyn
ZeeBiblicalscholars,he was engaged
Isworth,Mich.; Catherine Haig,! land, Mich.y’ June Kief tr^e and,
in imnortnnt archeologicalexcavaSomme rville, N. J.; Lautu Van Mich.
tions in Palestine.He has written
Kley, Zeeland, Mich.; Corlyn Stef-, Front row: Mary Jane Broui'let,
several books quite widely distribson Herbert, Mrs. S. Kole and sons, fens, Holland; Jean Hoekje, Tokyo, , Chicago; Lois Tyssc, Holland; Maruted in the field of Christian eduRonald and Robert, Mrs. Gerrit
cation. Dr. Kuisenga of Princeton,
Lemmen and son Ivan, Mrs. H.
and formerly of Western TheologKleeves and son Jack, Mrs. T. Hibp.m. in the Langeland Funeral ical Seminary, and Dr. John R.
Zeeland
ma and sons, Bernard and Sidney,
home
in
Zeeland.
Burial
waa
in
A. Hoezer of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mulder of the Seminary, have been
Mrs. Cecil Hill and son Thomas
^>ent last week visiting in Zeeland. Jamestown cemetery.
associatedwith him on the faculty
Burke; Mrs. J. L. Hill, Mra. H.
at Winona.
KiekintveWand daughter Arlene,
Funeral services for Mrs. Dick
His address at the Wesleyan
Marvin
Van
Tammeien,
son
of
Mrs. J. Kleeves and daughter MarKuiper of Jamestown, who died Methodist church include the folilyn, Mrs. Robert Newhouse and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Tam- Saturday in Zeeland hospital, were
lowing: "The Meaning of the
son Donald. Mrs. W. Perm* and son meien left for Los Angeles, Calif, changed to Monday at 2:30 o’clock
Miracle,” “The Bible and ArcheBilly, Mm. H. Spoor and son Jimmy here he will be employed.
in the Jamestown church instead ology," “The Psalms, the Hvmnand Mrs. Leonard Fought and son
of in the langeland funeral home book of the Old Testament,” "PalWarren.
Miss Katherine Vander Veer was in Zeeland. Burial was in James- estine in Pictures." On Sunday
o
honored at a shower given by Miss town cemetery.
Dr. Huffman will oreach at the
Mrs. C. Kuyers was honored at Wiley Wabeke. Guests were Mrs.
regular morning and evening serva surprise party Friday evening Charles De Jonge and the Misses
Mrs. Edward Cowles, 52, died in ices and will also speak at a special
at the home of her daughter and EriWa Tjepkema, Gladys CampagHolland hospital Monday. Surviv- afternoon service at 2:80. The pubson-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. Cornel- ner, Ruth Hamer and
. Sadie Berg- ing are the husband;six brothers, lic ia cordially invited to hear this
ius Holland, 208 Columbia Ave., the horst.
Bert. Dave and Henry Van Ommen noted speaker.
occasion being her 73rd birthday
of Zeeland; Dick of Grandville,
•nniversanr. Those present were:
Mra. Dick Kuiper, 66 of James- John of Oakland and I,ce of HolMr. and Mrs. J, C. Kuyers and town died Saturday in Zeeland hos- land, and two sisters, Mrs. Anna
LAX THE BLADDER
fsmily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barney, pital following an operation. SurJ. Yonkers and Mrs. Ella Soper of
Use Juniper Oil, Buchn, Etc.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Diekema and son viving are the husband, three sons, Holland, Funeral services were
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeland, Mr. and Mrs Jerry, Gerrit and Dick, all at home, held Thuraday at 2^f). m. at the
Make- this 25c test If irrigation
wakes you up, causes burning,
Marinos Mulder (wd family of three daughters, Mrs. A. Cbmmis- Langeland funeral
with
scanty flow, frequent desire or
Overiseland Mr. and Mrs. William
rni
sari* of Burnips, Mrs. Harry Van burial In Forest Grove cemetery,
backache, flush out the excess adds
Johnson.
Dam of Forest Grove and Miss
o
and waste matter. Get juniper oil,
o
Berdena Kuiper
Mrs. Sears R. McLean, member
Herman Van baa and Mia. Van brothers, *BerT John ^and* ’ Gerrit of the board of directors of the Jwchti leaves, etc., in green tablets
called Bukets, the bladder lax.
Oss were surprisedby the Hosanna Bronnink,
______ _ all of
._.„UD and
aiHI
of Grand Rapids,
General Federation of Women’a
chorus and their wives, Wednea- Lambert Bronsink of Byron Center; clubs, returnedSunday from the Works bn the bladder similar to
castor oil on the bowels. After
national council meeting of the
dsvs if not satisfied any drug.v:
------------- A of Grand Rapkla and Mrs. John En- organizationheld last week at tho four
mtseeUaneotuprogram was prf-l ing of Forest Grove. Funeral ser- Miami Biltmorcat Coral Gables. gist will refund your 25c.— Wade
Bros. Drug Store.
'vices were held Tuesday at 2; 30 Flqrida.
March 26— April 9
and daughter Reatha, Mrs. Ben
Ter Haar and son Ervin, Mrs.
L. Tenchinckand daughter Betty
Ann, Mrs. Ray Hertz and son
Roger, Mrs. Peter Van Langeveldt
and daughter Joyce, Mrs. A. Moes
and daughter Norma, Mrs. James
Vander Wege and daughter Marilyn and son Jimmy, Mrs. W. Kraai
and daughter Marcia, Mrs. Ed.
Walters and daughter Ruth and

1

ensemble festival, sponsored by the
University of Michigan school of
music.
Miss Ruth Van Appledorn, with
a piano solo, Gordon Berkel,clarinet solo and the Holland High
woodwind quintet, placed in the
first division.The quintet la composed of flute, Cecil Baehellor;
oboe. Kenneth Vander Heuvel;
clarinet, Gordon Berkel; bassoon,
Bruce Mikula, and French horn,

Robert Weener. A cornet trio,
composed of Victor Cherven, Don
Lievense and Julian Arendshorst,

ternoon in the Sixth Reformed
church. Mrs. Burt Kortering,superintendent of cradle roll opened
the meeting and each child was preserted with a gift. Those present
were: Mrs. Henry Terpstra and
daughter Patricia,Mrs. C. O’Connor and son Roger, Mrs. J. Kraai
and daughter Marilyn, Mrs. Kortering and* sons, Ronald and Vernon
Dale, Mrs. E. Nivison and daughter Arlene, Mm. Harold Gemmill
and son Jimmy, Mra. E. De Boer,

Several people accompanied
E. F. Heeter, director of instrumental music in local public
schools, to Ann Arbor Thursday to
complete in a Michigan solo and

-

Conservative
IS

A

GOOD WORD
Being conservative does not mean
being old-fashioned.
It

ful

means “to conserve’— to be care-

when reachingout

for something

new, not to lose any part
have.

It

of

what

we

means that we think before we

act, so aa to act safely, not hastily.

There

is

about that;

nothing old-fashioned
it is just

wise common-

sense in taking good care of our
depositors' money.

home

...

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
HoDud, Michigan

-

aented.

Member Federal Reserve System

\

K

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
WESTERN SEMINARY GRADUATION NEARS

CARRIER PIGEON FUES IN

WINDOW

New Recipes

for

Your Cooky Jar

. A carrierpigeon with a band on
will close the school year with the \ts leg marked A-1928 IF-85 flew
annual commencement May 13 in into a room at Maplewood,Saugatuck, April 27. Mr. Wicks will care
Hope Memorial chapel.
• «>oky crock filled to the brim with spicy
Nicholas Roseboom has been for the bird until he receivessoma “* tidbits. This gay stone Jar is like a warm hearth— the whole fam-

Western Theologicalseminary

E™*T H^?E 8hoold

named sneaked ior

the class of
1986 on the topic “Myth and Fact”
and Rev. R. D. Meengs of Detroit
will deliver an address for the
board of superintendants. A class
of seven will be graduated.
The board will convene in annual
session May 12 for examination of
students and business session.
Albertus G. Bossenbrook of Waupun, Wifl., member of the class of
1936, h%s received the promise oi
a call to the Reformed church at
Chancellor,S. D.
o --------

information about

it.

gathers about it with a mellow glow of anticipation, or steals upon
It one by one to bask in its abundance.Small boys dash in from school
and dive into the cooky Jar with ravenous hands. And grown-upboys
disappear tato the pantry before bedtime and between meals, rattle the
cooky Jar lid, and emerge contentedlymunchingfat sugar cookies. But
don t confine cookies to casual snacks alone. They add a spicy touch to
dessertsfor everyday luncheons and dinners served with fruit, custards
and ice cream. And they are indispensable
at tea time and parties. With
cookie* such all around favorites, you will need a ready supply and a
wide variety on hand to meet your consumer demand. These grand recipes will soon become favoriteAlien for your cooky jar:
jly

ZEELAND WOMEN TO
LUNCHEON AT TAVERN
An interestingZeeland Literary
club meeting was held at the city
pin, Zeeland, Tuesday afternoon,
t his was the last of the 12 regular meetingsheld during the club
year. The year’s activitieswill
close with a luncheon at the Warm
Friend Tavern in Holland on May
12. Mrs. Dick Van Brae, social
committeechairman, is in charge
of arrangements and Mrs. G. Rooks
program committee chairmanis in
charge of the program which will
feature a guest speaker.
Officers chosen at the annual
meeting who begin their duties
next October are Mrs. T. A. Dewey,
president;Mrs. J. Kole, first
resident: Mrs.
n. Boonstra, second
president;
Mrs. D.
vice-president;Mrs. J. Verplank,
recording secretary; Mrs. A. C.
Vanden Bosch, corresponding secretary, a;id Mrs. R. De Bruyn,
treasurer.

VIOLATIONS OF GAME LAWS
REPORTED IN GRAND HAVEN

Two men paid fines and costa
for violation of conservation laws
within the last three days.

Dr. A. Leenhoati Ottm
Ear, Naaa aa4 Throat

_

$25 and court costs of $6.85 on a
charge of carrying a rifle in a
game area without a permit and
attempting to shoot protected
birds. The arrest was made Sund»Y by I. A. Antics, conservation

Stocks

.

Shares in Local Corpo*

Mil

rations Bought and Sold

Phont 4214
Paoplaa

Expires July 27

Bank

BMf,

MORTGAGE SALE

Bondi

Bpeeialilt

(Qyar MaMDrag Btara)
Dood, 223 Franklin St., Olka Haan: t-T a.
2-5 a. n.
Grand Rapids, was arraigned Mon. Evening*—Saturday 7M to 9*9
day before Justice Howard Erwin Phaaaa: Offlca
Raa. 2t7l
at Coopersvilleand paid a fine of

Ray

Exptrea Jaiy 18

Investnent Corp

Holland,If ieh

Default having been and*
conditionsof a certain n
dated the 19th day of Nt.
1932, executed by Albertus
and Grace Stseur. hia >

BSfcl

“

cWrati.on*
mortgagee,
which said mortgage wee
in the office or the R«

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

In the District Court of the UnDefault havi
laving been made in the ited States “for Western District of Deeds of Ottawa County,
conditions of that
____ certain
________ ____
_ MJehigan,Southern Divirion— In on the 1st day of Deeembsr,
mortofficer.
in Liber 129 of Mortgagea, on
Albert Strabbure, 1330 Washing- gage dated the 10th day of April, Bankruptcy,
674; and whereby the power
ton St., Grand Haven, paid two 1919, executed by Nicholas De Free
Carl Show. Bankrupt Na 6672.
contained in said mortgage
fines of $5 each and court costa of and Frances De Free, his wife, as
To the creditort of Carl Shaw of
come operative, and no salt or
$6.85 when arraigned before Jus- mortgagors, to Martin T. Ver Hage, H" land County of Ottawa and dis.
Ralaia and Nat Drop Cookiee
ceoding at law having been
mortgagee, filed for record in
tice Erwin on the charge of having
in trict aforesaid. Notice is hereby
tod to recover the debt met __ __
(mmkts 4 do*. eoo*i«»>— Cream %
a speared black bass in hia posses- the office <xf the Register of Deeds givjo that on the 3rd day off April,
SEMINARY STUDENTS GET
said mortgage, or any part tbere<
cup butter, add 1 cup sugar gradsion and of catching bass out of of Ottawa County, Michigan on the 1936, the said Carl Shaw was duly
and there is claimed to be due
SUMMER APPOINTMENTS
13th
day
of
June,
1919,
recorded
in
ually and cream well Add 2 well
season. The arrest was made in
adjudged bankrupt, and that an orthe date hereof for principal, it
Liber
125
of
Mo
--- —6
Mortgages, on page der has been made fixing the place
Clark's marsh Tuesday evening.
beaten eggs and beat until light and
------ o
324 thereof,and on the 16th day below named ai the pines of meet- est, attorneys’ fees provided ini
The faculty of Western Theofluffy after additionof each. Sift
mortgage, end taxes paid b
of July, 1932 by an instrument in ing of creditors, and that the first
JAMESTOWN NEWS
logical Seminary has issued the
2tt cups all-purposeflour (lifted
mortgagee,the sum of $1(
writing,
duly
assigned
to
Thomas
meeting
of
creditors
will
be
held
at
rummer appointments for the memTherefore, nou,
once before measuring) with 8 teeM.
Ver
Hage
and
Maggie
Ver
A large crowd attended the play
my office,Suite 845, Michigan hereby given that pursuant to
bers of the Junior and middle class8poon8
“UiW
powder
teaHage,
husband
and
wife,
or
sures.
“The Duet of the Earth” presentTrust Building, Grand Rapicte, statute and said power of sail
spoon salt, and add to butter mixed by the Jamestown Literary club vivor of them, and which assign- Michigan, in said district, on the •aid mortgage
Only one more church is ne2ded
mo
contained, for
ture alternately with 4 tablespoons
at the Y buildingon Thursdayand ment of mortgagewas filed for re- 21st day of May, 1936, at 10 a. m.,
to make the ideal of ‘‘a church for
purpose of satisfyingthe sum
cord
in
said
office
of
the
Register
Friday
evenings.
milk.
Add
1
cup
raisins,
floured,
1
astern
standard
time,
at
which
each student” realized.
ortgage, the <
^ th« County of Ottawa, time the said creditors may attend,
The followingappointments were
cup nut meats, Itt cups Rice Flakes
Rev. B. W. Lammers and Mr.
said sale, and
made.
Henry Kronemeyer attendedthe “Kwn, on the 20th day of July, ! prove their claims, examine t h e
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Drop from
met premiums
Michigan:Saugatuck, John Den
Classis meeting at the First Re- 1932 and recorded in Liber 141 of bankrupt, elect a trusteeend tnrn- by the mortgageebefore the
teaspoon on greased baking sheet
sot such other business aa may of the sale, the said mortgage
Ouden; Ottawa, Harold Ringen- REFORMED SYNOD TO MEET and bake in a hot oven (400° F.)
formed church on Monday and Mortgages on page 501.
Notice is hereby given that said properlycome before auch meeting,
oldus; First Grand Rapids, ChrisHERE MAY 6
Tuesday.
be foreclosedby sale of the pr
for 12 minutes.
mortgage will be foreclosedpur-t- CHARLES B. BLAIR lies to the highest bidder, j ‘
tian Walvoord; Harlem, Gary De
Miss Emma Zagers had her ton- suant to power qf sale, and the
Crisp
Sugar
Cookies—
Cream
%
The
Chicago
synod
will
convene
- Referee in Benkruptcy. auction or vendue on th
Witt; Dunningville,Bert VerSteeg;
sils removed on Friday.
premises thereindescribedas:
NELSON A. MILES,
Moorland, B. J. Hoffman and John in annual session at 2 p.m. May cup butter, add IK cups sugar
of July, 1936, at two o’i.
Mr. Bertus Zwiera and Mias Mar6 in Hope Memorial chapel. Rev. /. gradually and cream well. Add 1
That part of the West oneHolland. Michigan,
Van Harn.
afternoon of said day at
garet Poema of Grand Rapids were
half
of
the
Southwest
quarter
F.
Hecmstra
of
Hudsonville,
retirAttorney
for
Bankrupt.
Middle West: Sterling, 111., Chesegg and beat until light and fluffy.
front door of ths court
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eding
president
of
the
Chicago
synod
of
the
Southeast
quarter
of
SecNotice—
No
claim
will
be
received
ter Meengs; Platte,S. D., Peter
the city of Grand Han
Sift SKcups all-purposeflour (siftward
Vanden
Brink
and
Mr.
and
in
the
Reformed
Church
in
Amertion
Thirteen,
Township
Five
for fllinv unless claim back ia filled
Muyskens; Pringhas, la., Russell
County, Michigan, that
Mrs. William Ensing and sons on
ica,
will
preach
the
sermon
"at
a 1 7* one* before measuring)with
North, Range Fifteen West, out, including name, complete ad. place of holding the Circuit
Redeker, Pella, la., Harold Schut;
Sunday.
commencing at a point three drees of claimant, together with for the said County
Okaton, S. D., Willis Vander Kooi; piiblic worship service of synod 4 teaspoons baking powder and K
hundred eighty-four feet West amount claimed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Reddar atLakeview,S. D., Arthur Bennick. Wednesday evening, May 6, in First , teaspoonsalt and add to butter
Said premises being
of the East line on the North
cup
tended the funeral services of Mrs.
Wimbledon, N. D., Ivan Dykstra; Reformedchurch. Classes affiliatedI mixture alternatelywith
follows:
line
of
the
extension
of
WashFlesher of Burnips on Sunday.
Knox, Ind., Joseph Eernisse; Aur- with the synod are: Chicago, Grand milk, mixing well after the addition
All that certain pleee
Expires
May
9—13664
ington Street, Zeeland Mich.,
ora, S. D., Martin Hoekman; Win- Rapids, Holland, Illinois, Muske- of each. If time permita, chill
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronemeyer
cel of land in the City of I ___
thence North to the South line
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
nebago, Ndb., William Kolenbrarxi-gon, Kalamazooand Wisconsin. dough for an hour or so in coldest
have moved from the upstairs
County of Otawa, State of M
of the Fere Marquette RailRev. Thomas E. Welmers of Hope
er.
ACCOUNT
rooms of Mr. and Mrs. John Roeligan, described as follows,
part of refrigerator, as it makes
college
is
stated
clerk.
road
right
of
way,
thence
West
By JOeXPHQfl 0IB80N
Far West: Dulce, N. M., Gradus
ofs. They have moved into the house
STATE OF MICHIGAN
wit; Lot Twenty-four (24)
the dough easier to roll Roll to K
o
Director, Helm Food Inetltute
sixty
feet,
thence
South
to
the
Aalberts; ClerawaterJiynes, Cal.,
vacated by Mr. Gerrit Vande Bunte
Probate Court for the County
StoWfr Subdivisionof
inch in thicknessand cut into deNorth line of Washington The
John Nieuwsma; Classis Cascades, VENEKLASEN SPEAKS ON
who will make his home with his
of Ottawa
East Half of Lot Sevet (7)
sired shapes. Place on greased
BONUS AND RELIEF
Street, thence East sixty feet
Maurice Tysen (Oregon and Washchildren Mr. and Mrs. Renza VrugAt a session of said Court, held
Eight (8) of Town
to the place of beginning,being
Miss Deborah Veneklasen, county cooky sheet and sprinkle cookies teaspoon soda dissolved in 2 table- gink of South Blendon.
ington).
at the Probate Office in the City of
ton.
in
the
Township
qf
Holland,
EPA
administrator,
received
inEast: Visscher's Ferry, N. Y.,
with Rice Flakes and sugar mixture spoons boiling water, and mix thorGrand Haven in said County, on Dated April 80th, 1986.
On Saturday evening Miss Janet
County of Ottawa and State of the 20th day of April A. D. 1936.
structionsSaturday that “in generJames Nettinga.
Lammers entertainedwkh a show(recipe below). Bake in a hot oven oughly. Drop by tablespoonfuli
OTTAWA COUNTY BUI
on
'Michigan.
South: McKee, Ky., Joseph Esth- al not less than 60 per cent of the (400° F.) for 8 to 10 minutes, or
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
er honoring Mies Ruth Rymbrandt
k LOAN ASSOCIATH
a
greased
baking
sheet
and
bake
bonus to paid World war veterans
er.
a bride-to-be,at the Rymbrandt will be sold at pubi c auction to Water, Judge of Probate.
until browned lightly.
for 10 minutes in a moderate oven
Jure 15 must be used for subsisIn the Matter of the Estate of DIEKEMA, CROSS k TEN*
home. Games were played and a the highest bidder for cash by the
flics Flakes and Sugar Mixture— (350 to 375° F.). Do not place
•Sheriffof Ottawa County at the August H. Landwehr, Mentally
PUPILS AT ZEELAND STUDY tence for veterans who are on redelicious luncheon was served.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
lief rolls.”
Crush 1 cup Rice Flakes very fine- rack too low in the oven, as the Those present were: Ruth Rym- north front door of the Court
Incompetent
LOCAL HISTORY
Business Address:
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
Haven
Mr. Veneklasen stated that a ly with rolling pin, then combine cookiesbrown
Louise Landwehr having filed in
brandt, Eleanor Rymbrandt, Esther
Holland, Michigan.
in said County and State on
said court her fourth annual acwith K cup sugar. „
A few drops„
The Zeeland schools have in- careful survey will be made to
Mince Meat Fudge Squares— Holleman, Louise Ter Haar, JohanFRIDAY, JULY 31, 1936
count as Guardian of said estate,
augurated a week’s study of local terrmne the number of veteram on 0f vegetablecoloring may be added Cream K cup butter, add 1 cup 'ia Nederveld,Norma Freeman,
at ten o’clock A.M. There is due and her petition praying for the
desired in]nr
Expires May 16—15978
Clara
Van
Omen,
Lorena
Grit,
history. The study, included in the on relief who will be affectedby to gaMr
sugar gradually, and cream togethand payable at the date of this allowance thereof,
this order. Upon reeeipt of the
Francina Tigelaar, Mrs. Bert Van
social science course, will be direcer
thoroughly.
Add
2
eggs,
one
at
notice
upon
the
debt
secured
by
bonus fund, veterans will be drop- ' , 8pife PeaMt Butter ""P Gx**
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
Oss, Zora Van Oss, Gertie Leented by Homer Dickman,history inSTATE OF MICHIGAN
ped from
i £*"~Cre»m toKether
CUP A time, beating until fluffy after heer, GarriettaTigelaar,Mra. Del- said mortgage,the sum of $751.- of May A. D. 1986, at ten o'clock
structor.
The letter was receivedfrom Dr. Feanut Butter and K cup brown addition of each. Add K cup Mince la Bowman, Mrs. Franklin Rym- 68.
in the forenoonat mid Probate The Probate Court for the
The subject mater covc-ed folof Ottawa
Dated: May 1, 1936.
Office,be and is hereby appointed
lows closely a pamphlet, ‘The Im- William Haber, state ERA adminis- «Ogar. Beat 2 eggs thoroughly and Meat, K cup nut meats, 1 teaspoon brandt and Janet and Cynthia LamAt a sessionof said Court,
Thomas M. Ver Hage and for examining and allowing said
trator and concludes
migration and Early History of the ^rator
coiKliides by saying,
saying “All
“All1 add %
H cup more brown sugar, and vanilla and IK ozs. bitter chocolate mers. The Bride-to-be received
at the Probate Offloe in the CHy
Maggie Ver Hage, account;
People of Zeeland” written by Anna
V* dete'm‘rfd th?t 1 continue beating. Add egg mix- which has been melted over hot many beautiful and useful gift*. A
It is Further Ordered, That pub- Grand Haven in the said Count
Assignees of Mortgagee.
Kremer Keppel. This book is home
de the 8ub- *ure to the Peanut Butter mixturo. water. Sift K cup pastry flour fine time was enjoyed by all.
lic notice thereof be given by pub- the 28th day of April, A.D. 19
Jarrett N. Clark
supplemented by lectures given by
^ye previous- .
2%
(8ifted
The 4-H Sewing club went on a
lication of a copy of this order,
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
(sifted once before measuring)
Attorney for Assignee*.
hike Tuesday. A weenier roast was
for three sucoiasivt weeks pre- tor, Judge of Probate.
Business Address:
--—
---- with K teaspoon salt and fold into
jnjoyed by all.
visor of the survey of historical
vious to mid day of hearing, in the
In the Matter of the Eitato
Zeeland, Michigan.
the bonus is received.”
teaspoon ginger, % teaspooncloves, butter mixture. Pour into a shalrecords, and two members of his
On Wednesday evening the Girls
Holland City New*, a newspaper
j % teaspoon cinnamonand 1 teaAart VUea, Deceased.
low
greased
pan
S'x^*,
the
bottom
staff, Ben J. VanEyck and P. T.
of Mrs. William Roberts most
printed and circulated in said counJohn Atting, who celebratedhb apoon baking powder. Mix 1 cup of which is lined with waxed paper, pleasantlysurprisedher when they
It appearing to the court that tl
Moerdyk.
Expires July 18
ty.
birthdaylanniversary IWednesdn;! raisinsor chopped dates with the and bake in a moderate oven (350° entertained her with a birthday
—
o
MORTGAGE SALE
CORA VAN DE WATER time for preeentatkm of claims
CLASSES AT ZEELAND ELECT wtonored at a surprise partly flour mixture to coat them thor- F.) for 30 to 35 minutes. Turn out party at the church parlors,A proDefault having been made In the
Judge of Probate. gainst said estate should bo limi
at the home of Mrs. ChristineWaArv
and that a time and placo ha
FOR NEXT YEAR
gram
was
rendered consistingof conditions of a certain mortgage A true copy.
beke. 185 E. Fifth St. Those
«cse dry ingredientson waxed paper and cut while hot
pointed to receive, examine and
singing, Scripture reading by Miss signed and executed by Gerrit
Harriet
Swart
to
the
Peanut
Butter
mixture
alinto small squares like fudge.
Just all claims and demands
The members of the present errt were, Mineard Klokkeit, WilRuth Van Osa, prayer by Mrs. Wm. Barendseand Henrietta Barendse,
Register of Probate.
ternatelywith K cup milk. Add 1 Sprinkle with powderedsugar.
gainst said deceased by and
classes in Zeeland High school Wed- liam De Boer, Gordon De Waard,
Roberts,a reading by Esther Lam- his wife, Fred Van Voorst and Elizsaid court:
nesday elected officersfor the com- Chester Wabeke, Ken Woldring,
mers, a duet “Oh Beautiful for abeth Van Voorst hie wife, and
Ralph Woldring,Babe Woldring,
It is Ordered, That creditors
ing year, as follows:
Expires May 9-16568
Motherhood”by Myrtle Beek and Henry Van Voorst and Hattie Van
said deceased are required to
Juniors — President,Lee Brouwer; Joe Andema, Joe Otting and the
Ella Ensing, a reading by Ruth Voorst his wife, mortgagors,to
STATE OF MICHIGAN
hostesses.
vice president,Laura Roosenraad;
Van Oss, and another duet “Faith the Peoples State Bank, a Michigan THE PROBATE COURT FOR •ent their claims to said com.
said Probate Office on or before
secretary,Anna Mae Wyngarden;
of Our Mothers"by Myrtle Beek corporation,of Holland, Michigan,
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA 29th day of August A.D. 1986,
treasurer, Helen Fairbanks; Stu- Members of the Henry WoRers
and Ella Ensing accompaniedby on the 14th day of November, A. D.
At a session of said Court, held ton o’clock in the forenoon,
dent council members, Ellen Van post 2144 V. F. W. enjoyed an AmMarian Huizenga. Games were 1927, which said mortgage was
erican program Thursday evening
Toeren and Russel Munro.
played and a delicious luncheon recorded in the office of the Reg- at the Probate Office in the City time and place being hereby
Sophomores—President, Gordon in the G.A.R. room of the city hall.
was served. Mrs. Roberta was giv- ister of Qeeds for Ottawa County, of Grand Haven in the said County, pointed for the examination
adjustmentof all claims snd
Holleman; vice president, Margaret
en a present as a token of apprecia- Michigan, on the 16th day of Nov- on the 15th day of April, A. D.
msnds against said deceased.
1936.
ember,
A.
D.
1927
in
Liber
147
of
Berghorst; secretary, Rosabel De
tion.
All
enjoyed
a
fine
time.
ZUTPHEN
It is Further Cis’titd, Thai „
Mortgages, on page 515, which
Haan; treasurer, Jane Veneklasen;
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE
lie notice thiiljf be given by p
The Men’s Society and Ladies
mortgage was subsequentlyas- WATER, Judge of Probate.
council,Dorothy Waldo and Harlication of a copy of this order
signed to Peter Naber and Minnie
old Tjepkema.
Aid Society held a combined social
In the Matter of the Estate of
TYLER VAN LAN DEGEN D
three successiveweeks previous
Naber, his wife, who subsequently
Freshmen— President, Kenneth meeting Wednesday evening. John
Gerrit J. Damveld, Deceased • said day of hearing, in the Holl
assigned the mortgage to Burnice
VanderMeulen;vice president, Vande Water of the Fulton St.
dill supplies,electricpumpa, Kortering and Henrietta Kortering, It appearingto the court that City News a newspaper printed
Florence Donia; secretary,Gordon Mission of Grand Rapids showed
plumbing and heating; tin and his wife, on which mortgagethere the time for presentationof claims circulated in said county.
Bouwens.treasurer,Florence Bou- slides and told of his work there.
CORA VAN DE WA1
is claimed to be due at tne time of against said estate should be limwens; council, Lois VandenBerg Specialmusic was furnished by the
iheet metal work.
Judge of
this notice for principal and inter- ited, and that a time and place be
male quartet composed of Harold
and Ross Clark.
II W. 8th SL, HOLLAND, MICH.
est the sum of Thirteen Hundred appointed to receive, examine and A true copy:
Peuler, Martin Ver Hage, John Sail,
Phone 8204
Harriet Swart
Fifty -aix ($1356.00)dollars and an adjust all claims and demands
and Herbert Heyboer accompanied
.
Register of Probate.
attorneyfee as provided in said against said deemsed by and beby Miss GerriettaLocks.
mortgage,
and
no suit or proceed- fore said court:
Miss Florence Peuler was guest
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
ings at law having been instituted
of honor at a shower given by Mra.
to recover the moneys secured by said deceased are required to preExpires May 16-15800
Wm. Van Dyke and Mrs. Cornelius
CAREER OF KATE SMITH
nearby training camps to sing for
sent their claims to said court at ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONsaid mortgage,
Van Dyke at the home of Mr. and
RADIO STAR
doughboys.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN said Probate Office on or before
FINAL ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. C. Van Dyke of Zeeland on
To please her family, she entered
that by virtue of the power of sale the
ACCOUNT
Saturday evening. Those honoring
“When the Moon Comes Over the nursing school after completing her
contained in said mortgaa-e and the 19tli Day of August, A. D. 1936,
Miss Peuler were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mountain,’” the identifyingtheme
........
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
high school course. A year later
statute in such case made and pro- at ton o’clockIn the forenoon, ssid
Diekema of Byron Center, Mr. and of Kate Smith and her Swanee Mu- she emphatically announced that
The Probate Court for the Co
vided, on Monday, the 27th day of
time and place being hereby apMrs. John Diekema of Jenison,Mr. sic will usher in the fifth anniverof Ottawa
wanted to sing, and it was not
July, A. D. 1936 at 1 o’clock in the pointed for the examination and
J.
Inc. and Mrs. Albert Overway, Mr. and sary of radio's most popular song- she
At a session of said Court,
long before she appeared on Broadafternoon,Eastern Standard Time,
adjustment of all claims and deMrs. Gerrit Diekema, Ben Overway stress,May 4th. Coincident with
at the Probate Office in the City
...
.* ... « -. -----way. There she chalked up her
the undersigned will, at the North
mands against said deceased.
NSU R ANCE,RE AL ESTATE of Borculo, Mr. and Mrs. Peter ttn even win be the celebration flrat trlumph in ..Honeymoon
Grand Haven in aald CountyJ
front door of the Court House in
Van Dyke of Holland, Mrs. B. Diek- of Kates birthday. Since the an- Une" After a two-year mn she
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
the 28rd day of April A. D. 1
the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
ema, Misses Angeline, Helen, Rena nouncement that she was to
Corner 8th and College
Present: Hon. Cora Van
sell at public auction to the highest public notice thereof be given by
rollickedinto the cast of "Flying
and Johanna Van Dyke of Beaver- tendered a party on that night by
bidder the premisesdescribed in publicationof a copy of this order Water, Judge of Probate.
High” where, to use the language
Holland. Mich.
dam.
the Washington, D. C., Unit of the
•'VS
In the Matter
Ia
Matter_of
of the Estate
Ei
_ _
mid mortgage for a mm sufficient for three successive sfeeks prevof the time, she “wowed 'em.”
A&P Tea Conmpany, she has been Kate started broadcasting over
Deceased,
to pay the principal and interest, ious to said day of hearing, in the Matje (Mattie) Dekker, D
deluged with letters from her Columbia in May, 1931, and her fame
together with all interest and legal Holland City News, a newspaper Mattie Dekker having filed in
thousands of listeners extending spread immediately. She didn’t
said court her final admini
jistrnt
costs and charges; the premises printed and circulated in said coun- ____________
congratulations and good wishes.
being described as follows:
account, and her petitionr._v
croon, lilt coyly, or vocalize. She
CORA VAN DE WATER, for the allowance thereof and
Her desk has been piled high daily
Lots five (5), ten (10), Eleven
“just sang” in a hearty way that
Judge of Probate.
with bundles of fan mail.
(11), Block “H”, Bosman’s Addithe assignment and distribution
won a huge and devoted audience.
tion to the City of Holland, ac- A true copy:
the residue of said estate,
Her hosts will be the employees
Later she was booked for a week
HARRIET SWART,
cording to the recorded plat of
It is Ordered, That the 26th T
of the Washingtonbranch and their at the Capitol Theatre, where she
Register
of
Probate.
said addition on record in the
of May A. D. 1936, at ten o’ci
friends,and will include everyone made her metropolitan bow four
office of the Register of Deeds
in the forenoon, at said pro'
from the leading executives down years before. The one week exfor Ottawa County, situate in the
office, be and is hereby appoi
to the newest store clerk. Ted Col- tended to nine, and a record was
Expires May 16
like
City of Holland, Ottawa County,
for examining and allowing
lins, her announcer-manager,
and marked up for that theatre. Early
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan.
account and bearing said petit
Jack Miller and his orchestra who in the summer she was swamped
Whereas i certain mortgage datDated: This 28th day of April, A.
It is Further Ordered, That \
are heard with Kate every Tues- with votes when the New York
ed
July
16,
1922,
A.D.
and
recordD. 1936.
He notice thereofbe given by {
day, Wednesday and Thursday on Daily Mirror ran a radio popularity
ed
in
the
office
of
the
register
of
BURNICE KORTERING
lication of a copy of this order, _
A&Fs popular “Coffee-Time” pro- contest whidh acclaimed her ar|
deeds for Ottawa County on July three successiveweeks previous
and
gram over the Columbia network “Queen of the Air.” A short time
HENRIETTA KORTERING 19, 1922, in Liber 134 of mortgages said day of hearing,in the Ho
at 7:30 p.m., E. D. T., will be on later she started an engagement at
.
Assignees on page 110, made by John Huiz- City News, a newspaper print
band when she extends her greet- the Palace Theatre. She still was
enga and Louise Anna Huizenga, and circulatedin said county.
Lokker and Den Herder,
ings to her 3800 guests at Constitu- at the Palace two months later,
his wife, to Anthony Schermer is in
Attorneys for Assignees
CORA VAN DE WA
tion Hall.
breaking records for a theatre
default as to Interest, principal and
Business Address:
Judge of
Much has been written about with her 11-week run. In December,
taxes whereby the power of sale k true copy.
Holland, Michigan.
Kate Smith— blessed with a full, 1931, less than a year after her
has become operative there being
Harriet Swart
sweet voice, a spontaneous laugh, radio debut, she was chosen as the
Expires May 16—15917
now past due principal,interest
Register of Probate,
common sense and an utter disdain air’s favorite woman singer of
and taxes the sum of Three Thous* STATE OF MICHIGAN,
for a slenderfigure.
popular songs in a nationwide poll
and
One
Hundred
and
One
and
The Probate Court for the CounBut her series of mounting of radio editors, conducted by the
51/100 Dollars and no suit or proty of Ottawa
Expire* May 18—16079
achievements,more recently en- New York World-Telegram. This
--- - sessionof said Court, held ceedinos at law having been inORDER FOR PUBLICATION—
The track links form smooth, hard double rails. (With surfacesheat- hanced by her work on behalf of year a similarhonor was bestowed
at the Probate Office in the City of stituted to recover the debts now
PROBATE OF WILL
treated tode y wear— and cores toughened to absorb shock!) The the Rex) Cross for relief of the upon Kate when she was awarded
Grand Haven in the said County on remaining secured or any part
STATE OF MICHIGAN
flood victims, calls for another first place as America’s leading
thereof,
notice
is hereby given that
ie
27th
day
of
April
A.D.
1936.
track shoes are the ties, providing big areas of ground contact to disThe Probate Court for the
glance at the record books.
popular feminine singer.
* .
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWator,
of Ottawa
tribute the “Caterpillar”Tractor’s weight and prevent skidding or
The Kate Smith history starts The followingFebruary she made
Monday the 18th day of May A.D.
Judge of Probate.
At a session of said Court,
sinking down. Each shoe has a wide grouser — the Twenty-Two, for 27 years ago in Greenville,Va.„ a triumphant home-coming when
1986
In the Matter of the Estate of
at the Probate Office in the
Martin Meeboer, Deceased.
example, keeps 18 grousers (9 on each track) gripping the soil and but her childhood was spent in she appeared in Washington for a
at ten o’clock in the forenoon East- of Grand Haven in said Coun
Washington,D. C., where tomboy week. Hie Capital turned out in
It appearing to the court that the ern Standard time at the North the 27th day of April A. D.
bracing its pull . The large long lasting, heat-treatedsteel sprockets •Kate outdid most of the hoys on her
full to fete a favorite daughter.
time for presentationof claims a- front door of the ^ourt house in the
Present, Hon. Cora Van
are the drivera—and their strong teeth keep in constant,positive mesh
Detroit, michv
block. She discovered her voice Equally rousing receptions have
gainst said estate should be limited, city of Grand Haven, Michigan, Water, Judge of Probate.
.eoRTwif izruH
with the tracks. Flanged steel rollers (with drop-forged,heat-treated when she was very young (to this been accorded her since then in
and that a time and place be ap- that being the pVe for holding
In the lutter of the Estate
pointed to receive, examine and ad- the circuit court for the County of
steel rims) carry the "Caterpillar”Tractor’s weight on the rails— day ‘she has never taken a singing manv other large cities where she
Arie Lagestoe,Deceased.
lesson) and she used it mainly for has been appearing in vaudeville.
just all c’alms and demands again- Ottawa, the undersigned will sell
mlghtly little power is needed for this tractor to propel itself!
Henry H. Lagestoe, having
her own amusement and that of
st said deceased by and before said •t public auction to secure payIn April, 1932, social registerites
his petition, praying that
flocked to New York’s fashionable
The heavy-duty engine teaming with “cog-raUrood" traction gives the neflgMxmngkids.
i mens
ment oi
of me
the amount cue
due ior
for prin- •trument filed in sai
Kate soon was called to entertain Central Park Casino to acclaim
It is Ordered, That creditorsof dpal, interestand the amount ad- raitted to Probate as the
the “Caterpillar”Tractor its tremendouspulling power. Yet unlike a
at some of the affairs in Washing- Kate wildly. It was her first supsaid deceased are required to pro- vanced for taxes, together with the and testament of eaid
cog locomotive,this tractor picks up and relays its track endlessly— ton. Even then she had her musical
per club engagement in the five
to ,t,d cPuri *t co*t8 *nd charges of said sale.
that administration
pulls its Mg loads where you steer it, uphill or down, over — H. seedtriumphs, for at one of these early years since she had appeared at
?rob8,t€.
?nr»or.JlJ*or®the I T*1* premises to be sold are de- be granted to Willi.
bed, muck or snow!
performancesNicholas Longworth the College Inn in Chicago. Her
26th (toy of August A.D.
at ten scribed as the North Forty and Adm. c. t a. or some
predicted a distingushed singing first engagement of this type took
®
in £• forenoon, »iid time One half (40tt) feet of the South person.
career tor her, and PresidentsWil- place when she was a small girl in j
and place being hereby appointedNinety-Poorand one half (94 K)
It is Ord __
son and Harding were among her Washington, appearing at Le Parfor the examinationand adjust- feet of lot Numbered Nine (9). of June A. D.
We have an Interesting booklet that describes appreciative auditors. At 11 she adis. Triumph in another medium
of all claims and demands Block Thirty-Five(85), City of at said Probate
received her first salary from soon was hen for Kate was among
TU
V ‘HoUand. Michigan except the east
vaudeville engagements on "am- the headliners in the Paramo
ateur night” She always has been film, “The Big Broadcast”
. to tiie recorded
lication of a copy of this order for
able to move the imagination of
' on record in the office
This screen triumph soon wos folthree
auceessive
weeks
her audience,and in war time was lowed by another and greater one
for Ottawa
a youthful favorite with auch ball- when she was starred in the Paraads as "Rose of No Man’s Land.” mount production, “Hello EveryStill wearing pig-tailsdown her body," based on Fannie Hurst’s orCORA
211 Central
e frequent trips to iginal etory.
i;.
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wcord. Ottawa county was

the
only one in the state to place in the
national health contest conducted
The Women’s Guild of Grace in conjunction with the United
Episcopal Church will hold a rum- States end the local Chamber of
Miss Dorothy Dampen, was honmage sale in the Pariah Hall Sat- Commerce.
ored at a shower Thursday evening
urday, May 9, commencingat
The 8. 8. North American will given by Mrs. Benjamin Dampen
0 o clock. Donations will be receivreturn in a few days from Manita- and Mrs. Stanley Dampen. Those
ed Friday afternoon.
wac, Wis. where it went into dry present were: Mrs. Simon EtterEdward Soule, Grand Haven at- dock for hull inspection.The thip beek of Hastings, Mrs. John
torney and president of the Town- left the dock at Montello Park Sun.
Boone, Mrs. Dave De Bruyn, Mrs.
send club, is to address a Townsend day. The sister ship, the S. 8.
George Dampen, Mrs. Lewis De
dub meeting in West Olive Wed- South Amarican, will go to Manito- Kraker, Mrs. Ren Wjmg&rden,
nesday evening.
woc for final inspectionSunday and Mrs. John De Jongh of Zedand,
Mr. and Mrs. William Doornbos also return within a few days. Mrs. William Nykamp, Mrs. L. De
will mark the fifty-firstanniversary Both ships will then be ready for Loof, Mrs. Fred Slag Mrs. Ben
of their marriageMay 8. Born in the tulip time crowds which they Stegink, Mrs. John Westrate, Mrs.
The Netherlands,they came to this will accomodate.
Marine Westrate, Mrs. Peter Baicountry in 1881 and 1882, respecrn an, Mrs. A. Rothfuss,Mrs. Gerrit
Chief of Police Frank Van Ry
tively, and in 1885 were married at
Bredeweg, Mrs. Joe Bronkhorst,
reported the following arrests durNickerk, near Holland.
Mr. John Dampen, Miss Lillian
ing the past week. Those appre
Doornbos has been a tanner, fur- hended and fined on speedin; Dampen and the honored guest.
Miss Henriette M. Flanders,
niture worker, caretaker of Hol- charges were F. C. Sprinkle,$10.
land Christian school and a rail- Albert Dirkse $4.15; S. R. Overton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
road employe. They have been $5; Edwin Kruger, $5. Edward H. Flanders of Kalamazoo, and Dr.
members of Central Avenue Chris- Brown $5; Edward D. Koop $5; and Nelson H. Clark, son of Mrs. Albert R. Clark of Holland, were
tian Reformed church 51 years.
John Prins $5.
united in marriage Saturday afterDoornbos has a brother and sisThe Tulip City Trio composed of noon at 2 o’clock in the Congregater-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Doornbos of Holland,who have Budd Van Liere, Jene Seaver and tional church in Rogers Park,
been married nearly 63 years, and A1 Berkampas furnished music for Chicago, 111., with Rev. Stanley B.
Mrs. Doornbos has a brother and a banquet in Plainwell Monday Crosland officiating.The bride
wore a blue wool suit with navy
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Klaas night
blue accessories and a shoulder
Koster of Laketown, who have
Miss Marjorie Zuldema, student
been married 52 years. She slso nurse, at St. Mary’s hospital. sorsage of lilies of the valley and
briarcliffroses. Dr. and Mrs. Clark
hah a sirter, Mrs. P. Prince, and
Grand Rapids, spent the week-end will make their home at 351 W.
another brother,Marinus Koster of
at the home of her parents, Mr.
20th st.
Grand Rapids.
and Mrs. Ja*ob Zuidema.
A Japanesetea in typical JapDoornbosis 73 and Mrs. DoomThe car driven by John Schipper anese setting was held in Trinity
bos 70. Their children are: Cornelius W., Harry, Marinua and of this city rammed into the rear Reformed church. Mrs. George
Mrs. E. Bareman, all of Holland. of a car owned by Nelson Karsten Schuiling and her committeewere
Fire of undetermined origin de- which was pared on W. 19th St. hostesses for the Mission society
stroyedthe farm home of Mrs. L.C. Holland when Mr. Schipper attemp- members and guests. The room
to adjust somethingunder the was beautifully decorated with
Davis, rennviiie.
uavis,
Fennville.rFlames
lames had
had gain- ted
j
ed such a start that despiteeffortst dashboard‘n his car Both cars large boughs of artificial cheny
of neighbors, practicallynothing
roniiderab,y- th€ blossoms, vases of various spring
was saved. Loss amounting to a- iraR0lin® tank of Karsten’s car be- flowers, screens, Japanese mats
bout $1500 was partially covered ing punctured, sending a flow of and other articles representing a
gasoline
down the, gutter.
Mrs. Japanese home. Devotions were
by
„
_
j Schipper
who was in the car with conducted by Mrs. J. Beltman.
A daughter was born to Mr.
u
Mr., C. DeBruyn, 201 Fulton st. I
"uffereda broken ool- Mrs. Edith Walvoord, a former
missionaryto Japan, was guest
at Hatton hoapiul on Sand.,
speaker. She narrated many of her
Grand Haven Tribune. The faiily
th!
was well known in
Edward Boeve, who hves near the personal experiencesand described
1 scene of the accident. He was asthe beauty of Japan and emphaMrs. B. J. DeVries of Holland sistfMl by Melvin Van Tatenhove. sized that although Japan has
died last night at the Holland hos- Schipper was not hurt.
taken over much of our civilization,
pital. She had several relatives in
James McCarthy was bound over it is most in need of Christianity.
the city. — Grand Haven Tribune.
to circuit court, following arraign- A pantomime entitled "A Froth of
Policeman Dick Homkes is recovment
before JusticeNicholas Hoff- the Linuid Jade,” was presented by
ering from injuries received Satman,
Jr.. Tuesday morning on a several members of the Japan
urday night when he as struck by
charge of intoxication and disorder- group directed by Mrs. G. Van Zyl.
a car while directing trafficat Cenly conduct Jacob Beverwyk of Among those taking part were
tral Ave., and Eighth St. Paul
Mrs. H. Russcher, Mrs. H. Stroop,
Vandenberg,19, non of Mr. and Zeeland was arrested by Holland Mrs. J. Bultman. Mrs. G. Clunker
police Monday night on <a charge
Mrs. B. L. Vandenberg, 189 W. 13th
of driving while under the influence and Mrs. F. Jonkman. Mrs. M. J.
St. driver of the car told police Satof liquor. When arraigned Tues- Kole and Mrs. G. J. Geerds sang a
urday night that he did not see the
day
morning before Justice Ray- duet, “BeautifulJapan." Their
officersince attentionwas diverted
mond
L. Smith he demanded trial accompanist was Mrs. R. Van Kolto a car to his right which he said
which
was set for Friday. Don ken, who also furnished music for
looked as though It would cut in
the pantomime. ChinniahDoraisH allot, 66 W. 10th St, was assessfront of him. Mr. Homkes suffered
ed fine of S10 on a charge of intox- wamy, native of India, brought
severalbroken ribs and facial cuts.
greetingsfrom Vellorecollege. Mr.
Young Vandenbergwas exonerated ication and disorderlyconduct. He Doraiswamy is in this country prewas
arraigned
Tuesday
morning
from all blame after being quesparing himself to return to India
before Justice Hoffman.
tioned Saturday night
to work among the physically unifit
The high milk rating of Ottawa About 125 members of the Hol- childrenof that country. The proCounty is receivingnationalrecog- land High school mixed chorus and gram was closed with prayer, singnition and the American Public the a capella choir of Junior High ing a hymn and an offering for
Health Associationhas made a re- participated in the annual West missions. During the social hour
quest to the Otawa County Health Shore Music festival held in Mus- which followed the program tea
unit for a prepared outline of the kegon Tuesday. Harper Mavbee, was served by the committee in an
methods used to secure the high director of music at Western State improvised Japanese tea shop.
Teachers’ college at Kaldmazoo, About 85 members and guests were
was guest conductor of the maw»ed present.
chorusesincluding musical units
Mias Alyce Rose Van De Riet,
from Muskegon,Grand Haven, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
other cities in the district. Miss Van De Riet, 89 West 11th St and
Trixie Moore directorof the local Charles Addison Hempstead of
chorus. Miss Lucille Lindsley and Bridgeport, Conn., were united in
Edward Damson, of the High school marriage Saturday afternoon at
faculty, accompanied the students.
the home of the bride’s parents
Eugene F. Heeler, took the Hol- with Rev. John Van De Riet, uncle
land High school orchestra Wed- of the bride, officiating. Preceding
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An

The High Cost of Doing Without

Electric Refrigerator
Whatever

it is

about Electric Refrigerationthat appeals

to you— be it Convenience,Cleanliness, or

Economy— the

in.

vestment can be more than justified by the savings that are
earned. In fact, any owner can tell you that

it

costa LESS

to enjoy the advantages of an electric refrigerator than try.

ing to get along without it. The extremely low costs of
operation coupled with the large food savings yield such

handsomedividendsthat the investment is quickly repaid.

And think of the Convenienceand Cleanliness of it!
Your own ice cubes; crisp vegetables; delicious frozen
desserts. Shelvesand

a

compartmentsfor everything.No muss

or nuisance. No wonder that “hundreds of Holland families

Don't delay this importantmatter any longer; have

your new

electric refrigeratorinstalled right

away. Over

ators are on display for you to select from.

START

NOW

TO GET YOUR DIVIDENDS FROM THIS LIFETIME

IN-

VESTMENT!
MASS FURNITURE CO. MEYER MUSIC HOIIRF
PLUG. & HEATING DE VRIK & DORNRo?
THE JOHN GOOD CO. DE FOUW ELECTrYcco

KNOLL

WHITE
—Yon

BROS. ELEC.

CO.

JAS. A.

BROKER C0

can have the Refrigerator
In Cooperation With the Board of Public Works

of your choice for a small down-

payment and balance on

easy

tcrma.

GET THIS
L©

=

>*

YOUR CAR

Winter hat demanded a

lot of service from

your automobile. But now, when spring invites

you to the open road, give your car a

chance to show
it a

its best

performance— give

thorough spring tune-up.

spring conditioning service— for

all

Kenneth Leeuw, 7, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Leeuw, 176 W.
16th St is recoveringfrom injuries
received when he ran into the side
of a car driven bv Henry Dykstra.
After beinlg hit the lad was picked
up bv Cornelius Steketee Jr. He
was taken to Holland hospital by
Mr. Dykstra.

ods. In addition to the spring tune-up deare equipped to

lubricate your car with the exact grade of
lubricants

and

for best spring

oil specified

by the factory

and summer performance.

The

department today.

Ford Laboratory Tott Sot Is an example of the

scientific

Drive into your nearest Ford dealer’s service

menu.

y

equipment used by Ford servicedepartor
performance. No guesswork I It’e accurate I

It checks every condition affecting engine

electrical

SPECIAL ENGINE TUNE-UP INCLUDES:
Test compression and report
dition of rings

and

valves In

coneach

cylinder.
Clean, adjust and test

all

Test coll, high 'tension wires,
terminalplates,rotor, and distributorcape for breakdown.

spark

plugs.

Test condenser— test fuel

pump

Test battery— test battery
if

required.
Test primary circuit, respace or
replacepolnu if required.

Clear obstructions In fuel line

and drain sediment from
pump or sedimentbulb.

Cempfe •

;

Time Ignition— road test

car.

fuel

Adjust carburetor,Including
stopping of

charge for Installingmanifold
gaskeU If required no oxtra labor
charge If necessary to exchange
carburetor, fuel pump or V-f
distributor).

and clean screen.

connections, clean or tighten

ONLY

ANY
MAKE
FOR

OF CAR

vacuum leaks (extra

lubrication service at lo

FORD DEALERS OF MICHIGAN
Visit

Our Used Car Lot-Next

M. D.
I

*1

to

Ford Oarage

LANGERVELD,

Inc.

Your Own Ford Dealer— River Ave. & 7th St

Phone

nesday and Thursday was Band the ceremony Miss Lois Ketel, acday.
companiedby Miss Ethel Leestma
Dr. William Tappnn, newly-elect- of Grand Rapids, sang “Beloved, It
ed city health officer,attended is Mom” by FlorenceAylward.
his first meetintrwith the board of The bride enterd on the arm of her
health here Monday. Only two father to the strains of Lohengrin’s
cases of contagions disease for wedding march played by IMias
the month of April were reported. Ethel Leetsma. Mrs. Jerry RoutThey were one each of whooping ing was matron of honor and Miss
Roberta Zfbbell was brklesmaid.
caugh and tuberculosis.
Jerry Hooting was beat man. The
At a meeting of the Fraternal bride wore a gown of white lace
order of Eagles Aerie No. 1594. over white satin with long sleeves
held Monday night, the following and a train. She carried a bouquet
officers were elected: P. W. P.. of white roses, lilies of the valley
Thomas P. McCarthy: W. P.. N. and maidenhair fern. Mrs. Houting
Vender Leest; W. V. P., C. Zuide- wore aqua net over taffeta and carwind. W. Chap.. D. Bmndt; Sec., ried a bouquet of red and white
C. L. Knite: Tress., J. D. Essebag- roses and sweet peaa. Miss Zibger*: W. Con. W. Temole: I. G., bell wore a gown of yellow lace
A. Smeenge: trustee, C. L Ben. trimmed with matching taffeta and
nett: and physician, I>r. W. H. carried a bouquet of roses, sweet

makes

made by factory-trainedmechanics— men
who use modern tools and equipmentmen who follow factory-prescribed methmen

2544 Open Evenings Holland

tad Mr*.

Joan Manning

Gilberti Chocolates
1
1

.
Pioneer .

Panama

lb.
lb.

$1.00

1 lb. Ass’t.

. SOc

2

“

Choc. . 49«

“

9Sc

Peggy Jones Candies—

$1.00

1 lb. Fruit and Nut

lbs

SOC

to

$3.00

Yonkers Drug Store
20 West 8th Street

Holland

h"

special

of cars, at well as Fords. This check-up is

scribed below, these

M&

, ,

Snyder.

Your Ford dealer is featuring a

Mrs. P. Van Eaakn,

N. Schregardui, Mrs. J. Rozema, Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Maatman. Mr.
Mrs. G. Van Wieren. the Rev. A. and Mrs. W. Bronkhorst, Mr. and
Van Ham, Mist Nellie Van Earn Mrs. C. Klongel, Mr. and Mrs. J.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Ham Van De Were, Mr. and Mrs. E.
and children, Lucille and Jimmy. Viening, and Mr. and Mrs. A. AltMr amd. Mrs. L Elizinga, Rev. and huis.

—

FORD SPUING TUNE-UP SERVICE
FOR

and

Mra. N. Griep, Mr*. J. Boerma, Mrs. J. Ver Houw, Mr. and Mrs. J. De,

™
,

and

Holland.

75 different models of the b«*t and most famous refriger.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Kardux, Mr.

were,.

irfsurance.
i/

wouldn't think of doing without electric refrigeration.

NEWS

peas and snap dragorfs.Mrs. Houting and Miss Zibbell wore wreaths
of flowers in their hair to match
the bouquets.Out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Williamson, and Mrs. Rose K. Wait! of
Chicago; Mrs. Henry Miller of
Michigan City, Ind., Mrs. Clyde
Alkire of Mt. Sterling,O., Mrs.
Cosette Hempstead,mother of the
Groom, of Columbus, Ohio, Miss
Ethel Leestma. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Van De Riet, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Battjes,Mr. and Mrs. John Koopman, and Arthur Meyer of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hermsdorf.
Immediatelyfollowing the cere,
mony <a buffet supper was served
afterwhich the couple left for the
east. They will be at home after

Application for n marriage license has been receivedfrom Joseph
Frederick Hall. 23, Ottawa Beach,
.and Frances Elvira Wirfg, 22, Pieraon, Mich.
Christianhigh school will be
closed today as the entire teaching
staff is attending the celebration
of the 71st meeting of the Michigan Schoolmasters’ club at Ann
Arbor. Those representingthe Hol- May 15th at 493 FairviewAve
land nubile schools will be Eugene Bridgeport. For her travelingcosF. Heeter. Miss Lavina Capnon tume the bride chose a black riband Miss Eliiabeth Arendshorst. bed taffeta dress with coat to
Chief of Police Frank Van Ry mach. Her hat and shoes were
warned bicvclists to stop the prac- wine color.
Mr. and Mrs. CorneliusVan
tice of riding through Centennial
park, under penalty of having Horn, 120 W. 27th St. were honored
at a party Friday evening, the oc
their bicycles confiscated.
Raymond Bos is undergoing caaion being their 35th wedding
anniversary.Those present were:
treatments in Ann Arbor hospital.

Grand Opening
Visit our

New

Str eet

Store, Corner 17th

and Central Ave.

MAY

SATURDAY,

9th

Breed
8 e’Cleck Coffee

Red

Circle

-fW

Bokar

:

Ajax Seep

W

Except Swiae

Kraft Cheese

and Old Eagiieb

Rite Crackers

Shredded Wheat
Mello Wheat
Cheese

He

Bisquick

Z.
pk«.

Saleda Tee

Bine
Label

R. G.

Cigars

Dun— La Polina
Champions

oV 50

Mm. Matt Kemme of Holland is
staving at the home of her brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlev De Young, on Peck street
Zeeland,io regain her health after
an operation two weeks ago.— Zeeland Record.
Searlea Vanden Berg of Ssngatuclc, left Thursday for Holland
where he will resume his work at
the Holland state park.
Donald Slighter, 21, sufferedthe
loss of three fingers on his right
hand Friday when his hand became
mangled in » punch presa he was
operating at one of the local ulanta.
He starred on the Holland high
school football and basketball
tauw several years ago.

jSUND

AYj

DINNER

-Suftetlms-i
By

Hoipn— Oapp’e

Baby Foods
Karo

Gerber's

Syrup

Bl"

UU1
Except
Chicken

Campbell's Soup

No.

California
Halvoe

Iona Peaches

to belitTa that apriuf Is really bore
and that before very long our markets
will contain much locally grown produce. It la true that apinachand asparagua are already la production

far north aa Haw Jersey which l.
counta for tholr abundance in market

and reasonable price. Strawberries
too, an coming Into bearing la more
localitieaand are expected to be plentiful aad cheap. California cherries and
melons hare begun to arrlvt.
Butter Is cheaperand eggs continue
to be reeionablo.Beef and real are
again the beet meat reluea this week.
Hen an three menus planned for
differentbudget lereli.

V

Perk

Low Coot Dinner

Chops

Mashed Potatoes
New Cabbage
Bread and Butter
Vanilla Pudding with Strawberrlee
Tea er
Milk

HEAD LETTUCE

2 for 13c

ROLL BUTTER

lb.

PICNICS
BACON

Squares

»
lb.

Mlb.

Sliced

BACON

Cello

Pk*

BEEF ROAST

Coffee

Erf”

Chuck
Cuts lb.

BOILING BEEF

*BrownedVoUtoei

Strawberry

Cookies

lb.

Tender Meaty Ribs
any size

SLAB BACON
grade I

Bologna ring

Luncheon

Meat

Mtchloe Sliced

Bulk or Carton

Vjry Special Diaaer

<

Rajah Salad Dressing

Coffee

Parsley Cauliflower
Bread aad Butter
Strawberry Ahertcaka
Tea er
Milk

IK,

cane

ANN PAG!

TK/TTH rhubarb up even la our
V V more northern statea It la aaay

$1.98

Northern Tissue

A

sacred program will h^ given
hv Herman Voss and his Musical
Messengersof Muskegon this Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed church, sponsored by the
Eunice Aid society.
Mrs. Mary Vanden Berg had as
her euest over the week-end Mrs.
H. Wickerink of lonis.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Witt have
as their guest their daughter, Mrs.
Aria Grevengoedof Dearborn.
Dr. Jacob Vender Meulen of the
local seminary, had charge of the
morning and evening services at
Bethany Reformed church in Kalamaxoo.
Prof. Paul F. Hinkamp resumed
his studies at Hope college Monday
after an illness. Prof. Hinkamp
had not missed classes because of
illness for 18 years.

ll«

piece
lb.

28c

